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 ̂Yanks Nip Buiiis, 
5-2, and Capture 
11th Series Title

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, Oct 6 (/P>—The New 
York Yankees won their 11th world scries in 15 starts by 
downing the Brooklyn Dodgers today &>2, before 71,648 fans 
in the seventh game of the richest of all the 44 classics.

Cominff from behind after Starter Frank Shea had been 
shelled from the hill, the Yanks knocked out Hal Gregg and 
continued to attack his successors to nail down the American 
league's 27th series victory.

A game-ending double play precipitated a wild scene near 
the Yankee mound as the New York players swarmed around 
Relief Pitcher Joe Page who had pitched near-perfect ball 
after swinging into action at the start of the fifth. He al> 

lowed only one hit, a single by

Bandit Eludes 
Police Search 
AfterHold-up

A police net thrown orer M»glo 
VtUey iSmediatdy after Saturday 
night'«. u m ed robbeiy at the Rob* 

k «rsoa hotel In Twin Palli brought
I. but t lent

InratlgftttoQ showed they had 
conoeeUon with the bold-up, and 
otftcera todftjr tre continuing their 
•eaicb tor the bandit who took more 
than (too In the raid.

State, county and city oKIccra 
lost Taluable time tn checUns out 
two cars that were seen speeding In 
the vicinity seconds after the hold
up occurred.

When the report ot the robbery 
w u  flashed by radio to all prowl 
cart phortly after 10:90 p. m. Satur
day, PoUes Chief Howard Qillette 
was near the east edge of the city, 
and he obserred a sedan traveUng 
at a high rate of speed. He floaUy 
orerhauled this Tebicle, but found 
that the drlrer was a X7.yeor>old 
boy who has been cJted to oppear 
before Jurenlle authorities lor drlr- 

.. lug thzimgb a  stop sign.
Then It was reported by a service 

station operator on the eastem edge 
of Twin F&Us that two men had 
Just pulled out toward Burley and 
that one ot them had a revolver. A 
road block was. thrown up at Sur- 
ley. Mid 30 minutes Uter this

Eddie Miksis in the ninth, as 
he retired the first 13 men he 
faced.

with about »70,000, the difference 
between the money to the winning 
and losing aides, hinging on every 
pitch, the lerthanded Page, who re
ceived credit for the victory over 
Ebl Oregg, was magnificent.

Swarmed Over Shea 
The Dodgers swsrmed over 

In the second Inning as the young 
righthanded rookie, coming back 
with only one day's rest, faltered 
under pressure.

The official attendance o f  71,M8 
added $3iP,77B.09 In total receipts
Siklng the net total receipts for 

e series a record-breaking «3,- 
021,346^3. The previous high for a 
seven game series was the Detrolt- 
Ohleago affair In 194S when the net. 
Including IIOO.OOO radio rights that 
are not Ineluded this season, came 
to |i,6S3,54£i)0.

Scored Two la Panrth 
The Yankees flattened Hal Oregg 

and went on to score two runs In 
a fourth Inning explosion.

Oregg's wildness got him In trouble 
when he walked BUI Johnson after 
striking out Oeorge McQulnn. The 
llre-balling rlghthujder abo whif
fed Aaron Robinson, but Phil Rls- 
ruto drove a single to left.

When Bobby Brown came through 
with a pinch double into left, tying 
a  series record for pinch hitters 
with his third hit of the series, 
J^uuon scored.

G rcff Knocked Ont 
That was sU for Oregg and Hank 

strolted ln,to^waHt SUm-

Says Gems Stolen

MBS. BAEI QABOB m iT O N  
. . .  the tenner ‘^ ise  Rongaiy 

of 1SS0~ was robbed of 1100.000 In 
ieweli by »  boldnp man in her 
East 83rd street. New York City, 
apartment. (AP wlrtphoto)

Victim of Theft 
Receives Threat 
To ‘Keep Quiet’

o f toOBOy o t i______  _  __
-.^tDLiOTCftlnUon ihowed' t ^ r h a d  ao oannectlon with the robbery but 

wer* leaving on a  hunting f  
Thetr actions, however, and the 
to lOO-mlle-an-taour p u e  they held 
la reaching Barley in sueb a short

Carpenter and 
Miner Unions 
Thi-eatenBoIt

SAN niANOISCO, Oct. s m -  
Btart of the AFt's 66th convenUon 
today was enlivened by the un
spoken threot that John I,. Lewis 
and William L. Hutcheson might 
team up to lead more than 1^00.000 
mtaers and carpenters In a "walk' 
out ot the federation.

Both have critical differences with 
their colleagues In the API. which 
throTO them together on the de- 

,  tensive in a new dispute endanger- 
Ing the federaUon’s unity. However, 
the fight may or may not reach 
Uie convenUon floor before the final 
gavel two weeks hence.

SltnaUon Tease 
T%e situation was so tense as the 

750 delegates gathered that ektra 
^  was being taken by Pres. 
William Green to settle the diftcr- 
ences In advance. The tederatlon 
has about 7,»00.000 members.

tewls blocked the use of'national 
labor relations board for
all lOS APL unions when he alone 
among the IS executive councU 
members refused to sign a Taft- 
Bartley atndavlt disavowing com*

______ ___ ___ ___________ when a
MpleTbyiSeDe-Betmanskl and suc
cessive singles hr Bruce Edwards 
and Carl Purillo ptoduoed one nm. 
Bill Bevena'yleldM the second on a 
ground n lM  dotihle by SpMer Jor
genson, scoring'Xdwards.

Yankees Come Back 
New York got one back in the 

second on walks to McQulnn and 
Aaron Robinson. ‘ followed by Rlz- 
suto's single off Jorgensen’s glove, 
scoring McQulnn.

Bevcns was lifted to let Brown 
hit In the fourth, and Page went 
the rest of the game.

Behrman averted furUier ocoring 
unUi.tho sixth when he got Into a 
Jam on a bunt single by Rl«uto 
and a walk to Stemwciss with

Solons Will Tour 
‘Grass-Roots’ for 
FarmPlanldeas

Lewis WanU Fight
His own United Mine Workers 

bars c  ■ • ‘
but Lewis wants to fight the act 
in every provision. Others on the 
councU are willing to swear they 
are loyal Americans in order to pro
tect weak locals requiring protr "  
feature* of the act.

Hutcheson la locked tn a bitter 
controversy with several APL unions 
over Job jurlsdlcUoos tn Hollywood 

-m ov ie  studios.
«  The convenUon. after listening to 
^  speeches today, will be recessed im - 

tll Wednertay to permit the execu- 
tirt council to devote all day Tuea> 
day to the Hollywood Issue. The 
councU wiU not take up the ' ‘red” 
affidavits again uhUl Thursday.

OUiets Wming to BIfs 
Hutchesco was willing to sign the 

non-communist sUtement as a 
member of the execuUve board of 
the building and construcUon trades 
department, but he quickly agreed 
that Lewis’ arguments for not sign
ing them had merit.

The UUW ctilef. who can use a
pofartal-M «M t la .the a p l  right

to itepttdlng on Butcheson to

WASHINOTON. Oct. 6 MV-Mr. 
Parmer, if you're not too busy,.meet 
the house agriculture committee.

lliey'd like to have your thoughts
3 a Iong>range farm policy.
High words, maybe, but the com

mittee wants some down-to*earth 
talk fnxn you, with your foot In the 
furrow.

That's the way It will be, come 
next week, when Use house commit* 
tee takes to Uie highwaya and by
ways, hewing to learn Just what the 
farmer li thinking about In the way 
ot the future.

Starting Oct. 16. the committee, 
headed by Chairman Clifford R. 
Hope, R., Kans., is starting a tour 
o f  the United SUtcs—and about 
one-half that trip wlU be made 
by bus.

There’s a purpose In that Repre* 
sentaUve Hope told a reports to
day. The committee wants to bring; 
congress right to U»e farmer’s door. 
It wants to talk to the man who 
ordlnarliy wouldn’t  come to Wosh- 
Ington.

NEW YORK. Oct. 0 «V-BeauU- 
ful Mrs. Sari G. Hilton has. had 
three anonymous telephone calls, 
one warning her to •'Keep your 
mouth shut, or else . . .  "  Since 
well-dressed robber walked out 
her penthouse apartment Saturday 
with a fortune In Jewels, police dis
closed last night.

The estranged wife of O. N. HUton, 
hotel magnate, esUmsted at be
tween MOO.OOO and »700,000 the 
value of the gems which a kid. 
gloved gunman took after’ holding 
up Mrs. Hilton and her maid and 
threatening to shoot her slx-monUi- 
-• • daughter. Constance. ’The 20 or 

ro pieces were set with diamonds 
as large as 30 carats.

Spreading their search for the 
robber over 13 states, police said 
they would distribute photogia ‘
taken o f  Mrs, Hilton the d#y bel__
the robberz.'^Blwwiog aome QtOhe.
Jewelry^ •
' Detective'Vohn Ksnney and Mrs. 
Coleman Drowne, godmother ot 
Constance, said the-unldentlfled 
teleidKse caUer once told Mrs. HIU 
ton: ■•Meet me end IH Uli you where 
your Jewels arc." Another time, they 
said, he asked, “ Is It true that you 
have one diamond ring left?"

Lai’gest City 
Directory Is 
Now Arriving

J ^ e  largest city directory In Twin 
Palls’ history, showing the com
munity “setUed down” to peace
time business after Uie recent up
heaval, Is now being delivered to 
subscribers, according to Uie R. L. 
Polk company, Omaha, Nebr.

One ot the first volumes to arrive 
here was received Monday by the 
Twin Polls Chamber of Commerce. 
The new directory Is a volume of 
513 pages listing 19,803 names for 
Twin Palls city and county, wlUi 
18 used as the minimum listing 
age. There are four seporite name 
secUons In the book—city, cl^  
rural routes, county towns and 
county rural.

Names on the new Twin Palls 
rosier range from John P. Asmodt 
to Mary A. Zupo.

Special features of the new di
rectory Include deslgnaUon of 
tenant-owned homes and houses 
wlUi Ulephones, lists of government 
officials and a history of Uie city.

A total of 383 different types of 
enterprises are listed in Uie classi
fied pages.

Ray p. Stephens, district manager 
of Uie Polk firm, said Uie directory 
would be distributed to free-refer- 
ence directory Ubrarles maintained 
JW memben of Uie directory puo- 
lishera* aseoclaUon at Chambers of 
Canmerce in oUier clUes for public 
reference arid to help focus atten
tion on Twin Palls. A branch of 
out-of-town directory service «  
maintained at Uie Twin Palls Cham- 
b«r o f Commerce office.

Communists gf 9 Europe Nations Form New ‘Comintern’ as IJ. S. Begins Offensive of ‘Self-Deniar

Policy of U.S.
For Palestine 
Given Lashing

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., Oct, «  (UJ9 
—A spokesman for the Arab coun
tries today accused the United 
Sutes—In contradlcUon o f the ‘Tru
man doctrine’’—o f  toleraUng U. S. 
flnanelnR of minority "terrorism and 
illegal ImmlgraUon" Into PalesUne,

MOSCOW, Oct. 6 (A P )-T h e  central Com- 
munist^)arty o f the Soviet union and its coun-
terparts in eight other European nations nerved notice today 
that they do not intend to give an inch in dealing with the 
United States. This program of no concessions was promul
gated in a manifesto setting up a new communist organiza
tion which ar«U8Cd in some observers memories of the old 
Comintern—the communist internntlonal formed by Russian 
communfsts in 1919 to further worldwide revolution. It was 
declared dissolved four years 
ago, in the middle of the war.

Moscow papers, after print
ing the declaration Sunday, 
made no editorial comment 
today.

The manifesto rallied com
munists of the nine nations 
for an all-out fight against 
the Marshall plan and what it 
described as United Slates 
imperialism.

Communist parties of two Mar
shall plan naUons. Prance and Italy, 
wenrlncluded.

Tff -Wreck- V. S. Plans 
In effect, the sUtement served 

notice o f  the communists' IntcnUon 
to wreck. It possible, the Marahall 
plan for European aid and the Tru
man doctrine to ccmbat totalita
rianism. It proclaimed that the 
world had been divided into two 
camps^led by the Soviet union and 
the United States—and colled upon 
European communists to defend the 
'naUonal sovereignty of their.peo
ples agolnst U. S. aggression.”'

Pravda. communist organ, said 
that formation of the new interna
tional organisation was completed 
at a hitherto unheralded meeting 
In Poland lost month, attended by 
communist leaders nrom Russia,
Prance, Italy, Czechoslovakia. Pol> 
and,, Romania, Bulgaria. Yugoslsrvla 
and H u n g ^ .

Bet np -InformaUon Burean"
T o  tmi^ement the «*ork ot the or> 

gantsatlon, an ’’Information bureau- 
ll to b« established In the VugoslaT 
capital a t  B^lgrade.-.'Ifc4t. «U1 'b e  
assigned, Uie annouacenent iMfi, 
tb t  task o f  “exCbanglag tapertenc- 
es-.and, tf necessary, at "cooidtnat- 
Ing the acUvStles of tha Conmunlst 
parUes on a basis of mstual agree
ment."

Russia was represented at the 
communist conference by two o f  Its 
top poUU>uro leaders — Col. Oen.
Andreu Zhdanov and Oeoregi ~ ~
Malenkov.

Blaine Area Deer 
Reported Scarce

HAILEY. Oct. 0-Deer were re
ported scarce today In the Blaine 
county area where open deer season 
started Sunday, according to Con
servation Officer T. J. Miser.

He aUrlbuted Uie lack of deer 
this year to hunUng methods used 
in the area last year when hunters 
scared.deer from mountain areas 
onto the dessert and used planes 
to spot Uicm. All territory has been 
closed soum on a line from Hailey 
to Palrfleld Uiraugh Camp creek
and tram Hailey souU> on U. a  blgh^ 

r herds last year,

ToUofPoUoieO; 
Pocatello Clinic 
Will Treat Cases

BOISE. Oct 6 (AV-Idaho's polio- 
nyreUtls toU stood at 100 for Uie 
year today as B. A. McDevltt, Ban
nock county chairman for Uie Na- 
Uonal. PoundaUon for Infantile 
paralysis, reported Uiat arrange- 
ments had been completed with 
St. AnUiony’s hcopltal. at Poca- 
teUo to treat easUm Idalio cases.

Pour paUents already hsve been 
treated at Uie Poeatelio InsUtuUon.

Belveal s a id  any addlUoiuU 
equipment or personnel needed wUl 
be supplied by Uie naUonal founda
tion.

terday, ratied Uie sUte toUl since 
July 1 to US. Last year at this time 
the state had 36 cases.
•l*tast vletlms were a «-year-old 

girl .from Iona and a Boise girl.

(DlssoluUon ot the comintcm was 
sccl»lmed at Uie time In many al
lied countries as signaling a greater 
cooperaUon between Russia and the 
wesUm world. Premier Stalin said 
the move would clear the way fdr 
"future organlsaUon of a compan
ionship of nations based upon their 
ability.” )

The published text of a declara- 
Uon Issued by the communist con
ference said that formaUon of the 
new cotnmunlst organlzaUon was 
necessitated by IntemaUonal de
velopments which had resulted in 
a split between the western and 
eastem worlds.

Blame ‘ Imperlatlst PoUUcianS- 
The declaration blamed the spUt 

upon ’-imperialist poIIUdans" In Uie 
UnlUxl States, whom it accused ot 
trying to provoke a new war.

The Marshall plan and Truman 
doctrine were described as tools of 
the UtUted States In a camp^gn for 
world domlnaUon. Asserting that no 
concessions could b« made to "the 
new course o f the United SUtes ond 
the Imperialist camp," the state
ment declared:

“PuU resistance to all manifesto- 
Uons of U. S. policy on all lines 
therefore are called for everywhere."

Charges on Italy 
‘Deals’ St^d up, 

Writer Declares
WASHTNOTON, Oct. 0 WV-Col- 

umnlst Robert C. Ruark declared 
to d v  that despite an “attempted 
whitewash- by Uie Inspector gen
eral, all his charges about extrava
gant living of officers and shabby 
treatment of enlisted men In the 
Italian theater- have stood up.- 

The ecripps-Howard writer said 
Maj.-Oen. Ira T . Wyche. who Inves- 
Ugated for U>s chief of staff afUsr a 
series o f  articles by Ruark. "trip- 

and fell flat over enough un- 
ed evidence to force Oen. Elsen

hower to u ke acUon on several 
marked abusea."

Wyche reported to Elsenhowef 
that he found only “minor discrep
ancies and IrregularlUes" In the

Dr. M. P. Jamali. Iraq, made the 
charge In the'mldst of Increased ten
sion nt the United Nations general 
assembly resulting from the an
nouncement that the Communist 
parUes of nine European countries 
have formed a new intemaUonai 
to light Uie Truman doctrine and 
the Marshall plan.

Speaking before the V . N. Pales
Une committee, Jaraall used Pres
ident Ttuman’s own words to sup
port a contenUon that the United 
States’ policy Is Inoonslstent-Uiat 
It follows one set or principles In 
Oreece and another in PalesUne.

Jamali quoted tho President’s 
*Tmman doctrine speech to con
gress In which Mr. Truman pro
claimed U. s. policy as support for 
“ free peoples who are resisting at
tempted subjugation by armed mln- < 
orlUes or by outside pressure.”

To be consUtent, the United 
States should support the Arab ma
jority against the Jewish, minority 
in.BdetUne. he aaid.

wtiat is happehlng ta  
tialesune,- he shouUd. "Armed 'mi- 
norltiea* and 'outside pressure’  have 
worked to thwart the will of the 
majority during the last 30 years.

Qrains Rally 
After Shai'p 

Early Drops
CHICAGO, Oct. 0 (AVrAfter 

breaking sharply at the opening, 
grains rallied on the board of trade 
today and dosed with a good part 
of early losses cancelled.
' Prices dropped as much as 10 
cents In wheat, 7 cents In com and 
e cents In oaU at the start. Selling 
was tMsed on-government plans to 
cut down use of grain in this coun
try and a presldenUal request for 
higher margins on grain futures 
trades.

’Ihe late rally sUrted In wheat on 
buying by cash grain firms. More 
than 7.000,000 bushels of cash whest 

d  by the government
for export last week-end. It 
nounced today.

Wheat closed 1 to 6 «  cents 
lower, Dec. t3.80 »-$a.70^. com IH 
lower to H higher, Dec. $331 K -  
I3J1, and oaU 1 H-3K lower, Dec. 
I3.09U.

Lovers Freed 
On Charge of 
Yacht Slaying

SANTA ANA. Calif., Oct. 0 (AO— 
Passionate lovers of a few months 
ago, blond, buxom Louise Overell 
and George (Bud) Oollum are Inno
cent of charges that they murdered 
her parents, a Jury has decided, but 
their hearts no longer t>eat as one.

No sooner had a six-man, six- 
woman Jury decided late yesterday 
that the young college sweeUiearts 
were innocent of killing Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E  Overall, wealthy Pasadena 
socialite leaders, than the resolute 
Louise declared she was through 
WlUl Bud.

-1 can assure you there will be 
marriage,- she said.

Her statement, given to reporters 
wlUiout hesitation, came after the 
weary Jurors returned their verdict 
of acquittal; a verdict Uiat cUmaxed 
tK-o days of dellberaUon and 19

Italian theater under UeuL-Gen. 
John C. H. Lee and that Uie Ruark 
stories gave a -wholly erroneous 
picture" of overall oondlUons.

Elsenhower jnade the report pub- 
Uc Priday along wlUi a memoran
dum ot his own acknowledging “er- 
ron ”  In the command and saying he 
was taking acUon ’to correct them.

LaPOLLETTC PAPEB FOLDS 
MADISON, WU.. O ct S (UJD-The 

Progreaslve, liberal weekly publish
ed for 38 years by Wisconsin’s tarn-' 
ous LaFoUette family, folded today 
but Ute LaPoIlettes said they were 
planning a new and ’ laore mlUtant 
magazine.”

Ulng from the Jam-packed court
room and Jhousands of others In the 
streets below.

Sheriff’s deputies and trial Judge 
Kenneth E. Morrison were unable to 
keep order when spectators milled 
oround, and pounded each other on 
the back in Uie courtroom as the 
longest criminal trial In American 
court history eame to an end.

The prosecuUon had charged Uiat 
the 18-year-old Louise and ai-year- 
old Bud were responsible for the 
deaths of Mr. and M n. OvereU, 
whose bodies were found aboard the 
yacht Mary E which was blasted 
by dynamite on the murky night ot 
last March 15.

BUTTEB, EOGB DSOP 
cmCAOO. Oct. e (^v -AH futures 

conUacU tor butter and eggs on Uie 
Chlcsgo mercanUle exclude de
clined their respecUve dally limits 
of three and two cents today tn trade 
response to grain-saving sugges- 
Uons.

At the close there were eight car  ̂
iQts Of butter offered at 654 cents 
a pound for both the November and 
January contracts Init without any 
buyer*. Tho October egg contract 
closed at SOH cents a doten.

One Victim of 
Crash Sent to 
BoiseHospital

in Twin Palls Saturday was trans
ferred to a Boise hospital Sunday 
for treatment, and the other has 
been dismissed from the Twin Palls 
county general hospital following 
treatment for cuts and bruises.

Harold H. Kulm, 37, Jerome, —  
transferred to the Boise hospital, 
and MarUn Bartwig, also of Jer
ome, was dismissed.

n it  steel Post

sedan driven by Kulm crashed Into 
“ «h t  post In front 

of WasWngton school at 1:00 a- m. 
^ tu r d v , accprding to InvesUgaUng 
city police. The car was proceeding 
norUieast on Shoshone stfcet when 
It struck the poet at the Blue Lakes 
intcrsecUon. The front of the vehicle 
was badly damaged, officers report-

The Twta PUU county sheriff’s 
office has received a  report of an- 
other Saturday accident In which 
a 1035 car drtven by Lloyd T. LcwU. 
35, Twin Palls, went out of control 
as he attempted to swing around 
another car making a left turn' 
scross U. S. highway 30 and slam- 
med into a 2S40 machine owned by 
Milton Blood, 31, SeatUe, that was 
getUng gas at a service sUUon near 
Uie incersecUon of Mala sUeet and 
Uie highway In Pller.

Cars Daaaged
Left side of the Blood car and 

right side of the Lewis vehicle were 
damaged before the LewU car came 
to a stop on Uie oUier side of Uie 
highway.

City police InvesUgated . . .  ..v- 
cldent Saturday evening Involvlig 
1637 sedans owned by William R. 
Bulllngton, Jerome, and M. J. Nefr- 
ger. Twin PalU. The report shows 
Uiat Uie Nefiger car was parked 
at Ute curb In front of 3V) Blue 
Lakes boulevard north when the ac
cident occurred. Mrs. Bulllngton 
sustained a minor knee injury, and 
the front of the Bulllngton car and 
left rear of the Nefzger ear were 
damaged.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (AP)—An. unpr^ 
dented “ self-denial” offensive against hun
ger In western Europe wa« touclicd ott today by President 
Truman's call for food sacrifices 'as an American "conMbu- 
tion to peace." Mr. Truman aaked aU clllienj to go without 
meat on Tuesdays, without eggs and  poultry on Thursdays, 
and to save a slice of bread a ^y.

He “ demanded” of the grain exchanges the raiaiiig- of the 
down-payment requirement on grain purchases to ^  1/8 per 

*  * * *  cent to thwart what , he called

Packer Chiefs 
Doubt Need of 
Meatless Day

By United Prm  
Spokesmen tor most large pack

inghouses and wholesale butchers 
today quesUoned the need for meat
less days, but agreed to cooperate 
with President Truman'S food con- 
servaUon program.

The American Meat insUtuU, 
speaking for Uie packers, said the 
Industry “seriously q u e s t i o n *  
whether *meaUesB days,’ or ‘eggless 
days,' or  'poultryless days' would 
correct the sltuaUoo.

SelttUon at Farm level 
“ The curfent proolem—and the 

problems o f  the future—must be 
solved at the farm level where 
grains and Uvestock are produced,"
Uis InsUtute said.

The InsUtute said it felt that 
“meat could be provided lor Amerl- 
—  consumers now and In th

”Of course, we shall do aQ we 
m to help the President's an

nounced Ideas,- Uie InsUtute said.
CMitrols

cent to thwart what,he c.___
the Inflationary operations of 
"gamblers in grain.”

If tho exchanges refuse/he 
warned in a nationwide broad
cast last night, tho govern
ment may step In and 'limit 
the amount of- trading** is 
wheat and other grains.

A dUtUler described ia . a  -bolt 
trocQ Uis blue" another dnsUo 
White House request-that the Uq- 
uor Industry shut down fo r  60 days 
-at Ute earliest poulbU inoment.- 
Two whUkymaken predicted Uu 
answer wouW bo yef.

Pleas Arc Orave 
Going direct to the p e ^ le  byxadlo 

and telerUlon. Ur. Trttman JolDsd 
his clUiens' food eoam lttee ehalr. 
man. Charles Luetonan, In -a  grave 
and somsUmes sharply voiced plea 
for conservation lest prosperity at 
home and peace- ia Uu world be 
“needlessly lost- 

And—as Isickman to d a y 'bcfia 
mobllliing- an organisation. Intide 
and ouUide the government, to wage 
a campaign of near-wartlme dl- 
menstons-at least one InfluenUal

“It’s a good prccrram.”  said R «^  
resenUUve Hope TL, « « « ? ,  cBMr- 
man ot Uie house acrtoultnre con -, 
mlttee. *Tt U something tangtUe  ̂
Uiat Uie people can underttahd. It 
was weU presented’aod ahguia.have

said the
daye o n ___ _____ _
lead to heavier, meat 
He suggested a  retotft 
coatroU.

He said many lamlQts, through 
Uie use of fUh. poultry and vege
table dinners, already were eating 
meat on fewer than five days a 
week. Two meaUea days would tend 
to standardize five days ot meat 
eating, he said-

H ere Bange CaUle
“We have more cattle on the 

ranges Uian ever before,'' he said. 
"What U needed U an artificial 
means ot forcing th>.tn tnto the 
nation's markets. Government price 
eontroU and the power to requlslUon 
catUe would do the tilck.

Shortly before President-Truman 
spoke last night, the CIO announced 
that the high cost of living was 
listed as Uie major problem for Its 
n in t h  consUtuUonal convention 
opening in Boston next week.

•nio union U expected to demand 
rcstomUon o f  some price and ra- 

(C«Btln».d — f w  i, I

Council Votes 
‘Trial’ of Law

Pollowlng lengthy dUcusslon, the 
newly-organized souUieutem Idaho 
Joint Trades and U bor council 
meeting in ’Twin Palb Sunday went 
on record that It would comply with 
the spirit of the Taft-UarUey labor 
law.

The CO members attending the 
session Indicated during the dU- 
cusslon that they feel certain pro
visions o f  the law are unjust, but 
they went on record to give It a 
•’fair trial’'  before taUng turther 
acUon.

B ^ d es  compleUng organlsaUon 
detalU, Uie group worked on effect
ing more uniform pay rates and 
working condiUoos thitnighout this 
area o f  Idalio.

Stuart Swan of Twin PaOs. prttl- 
dent of the councU was'chairman of 
the session at which Mayor B.' O. 
Lauterbach.was guest speaker.

Curtain Goes up on ‘Ideological War,’ 
Analyst Says, as Reds ‘Talk Turkey’
Etrt-V-I. ...... .....JBy DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Poreim Affalri Analyst
Well, now do the doubters finally 

understand Uut the bolshevlst 
world revoluUon for the establish
ment of communism Is really under 
way?

If not, let them study Moscow's 
onouncemut of the red confer- 
ice in Poland and the establish

ment of a headquarters In Yugo
slavia for coordlnaUon of the Bol
shevist drive against American “Im
perialism.''

Call that organlsaUon by any 
uns you will, ond you stUl have 
le old comlntem—the third inter- 

naUonal or general sUtt for world 
revoUtUon-whlch Moscow In IMS 
^ p e t e d  hsd b ^  abolished, 
thereby quIeUng the fears of a lot 
o f  Ul-tnformed wishful thinkers 
abroad.

The meeting in.Poland was at
tended by represenUUves o f  the

Communist parUes o f  Uie Soviet 
union, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria. Ro
mania, Hungary, Poland, Ciechoslo- 
vaWa, Italy and Ptanee."
.There you have Uie naUons which 

either are communlzed and com 
quently are dominated by Russia v. 
have strong bolshevlst parties. ‘Ihe 
nopr headquarters Is being estab
lished In Belgrade, capital of Mar
shal Tito who breathes, eau and 
sleeps as Moscow directs.

Andrei A. Zhdanov of Russia’s 
powerful poUthuro presented the In
temaUonal sltuaUon as seen 
through Moscow’s eyes. At the con
clusion of the conference the dele
gates—Inspired by Zhdanov's pro
nouncement—issued a Joint sUte
ment. which pointed out thst two 
camps have been formed In the 
world, ao4 thea went on to define 
them thus!

“On the one side the
■iifj anU-democratlo camp, which

has for lU  essenUal aim Uie estab- 
llshment of the world domination of 
American Imperialism', and the 
c ru s h ^  of democracy, and od the 
other, the anU-Lmperlsllst and dem- 
ocratlo camp, whose essenUal aim 
consists In undermining imperial
ism, reinforcing democracy, and 
liquidating the remains of fascism.

•Tho rtruggle between Uiese two 
csmps — between the Imperialist 
camp and the anU-lmperlallst camp 
—Is developing under oondlUoos of 
the continued aceentustloa ot the 
general capltaUsUo crisis, the wetk- 
enlng ot the forces of capitalUm, 
and the strengthening of Uie foroos 
ot sodallsm aiid demooraey.”  .

Tliat's talking tarkey;. There’S, ao 
suliterfuge. It’s a- declaraUos of 
ideological war to a . Tln'ih—snil 
that means . a  oontinuatloD of the 
strong-arm methods which bolshe- 
vlsn^.has been «th|h|Mng tn eastem 
Europa

u eo m p o a  t ______________ _
aid to western Burop*. IW a L __
money which Mr. Tnim an says 
prance snd Italy must have to' as- ■ 
sure thst they wUl survire the *wla* 
ter as tree snd tndependeat eoon- 
tries..

The president asked housewives 
) memorise this “slzaple and 

stralghUorwan! program-:
“ 1. Use no meat on Tuesdaya.
••i Use no poultry o r  eggs eo 

Thursdsjrs.
“a. save a slice o f  bread e « r y  

day.
“4- PubUo eaUng places wiU serve - 

bread and butter only on request”
Services Penow Plan 

Mr. Truman revealed Uiat the first 
lady has issued those Instructions 
to the White House staff, and he has 
ardered the army, the navy and aU 
govemment-run e a t l^  places to fol
low suit.

T h e  batUe to aave food tn tha 
United 8Utes,“  he eald, "Is the bat
Ue to ssve bur'own prosperity and 
to save the free countries, o f  western 
Europe. Our self-denial wUl serva 
■ a tn good stead In the years to 

ime."
ManbaU VndetUBcs 

Secretary of SUte un
derscored Uiat Uiought Food t« l ay 
Is foreign policy, he said, adding: 

•The wnnecUon between the In
dividual American and world affairs 
Is unmlsUkably clear—our foreign 
poUcy has entered Uie American ' 
hme^and taken a seat the family

Secretary of Agriculturo Ander
son and Secretsry of Commeree Har- 
rlman added their voices, and their 
aerioM faces, to U»e four-network, 
half-hour broadcast.

Lockmaa Gives Items 
Thlrty-elght-year-old Luckman 

gave Uie naUon Uicm  news'Items: 
The baking industry Is “ taking 

Important grain-saving steps." both 
tn the making and ■«>Tihiy o f  bread.

A program ls~8tartlng.~bseked br "  
Uie “ fuU-force- of ttw lar-flung ag- 
rlculture department, to  reduce the 
grain ted to livestock and poultry 
^  farmer# and to subsUtute oUier 
feeds for the wheat, com . oats and

used on rural Americans feed

'n e  p ^ e  of meaUesa, eggleu
u d  poultrylen days wUl be asksd 
fn m  “hotels, schools,' restaurants,. 
cafeterias, roadside diners, lactoiy' 
canteens, railroad dining cart— 
wherever America eats.-
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■ Jury Selected 
To Hear Case 
Over Larceny

BelKUoo o f  *  Juiy ind prwenU- 
Uod ot th» •UM'k cu e  occupied 
Kond«7  monxUif't openin* •orion 
o f  tto* f»U iiUT W U MWlon ot db* 
trtcl court on U » crimlntl aUendtr.

r in t -e u e  to b« tried U Usat ot 
Robert Clyde, who is ehm ed with 
irand Utceny. He la represented by 
J. B. BvTtet; and the «UU‘«  cue 
v u  opened W  County Prweeutor 
Z . I f. Sweeley before the noon ed> 
Joununeou 

Juron lelecled to hear thU cue 
' t n  Ruas CtrUon. LeRo}- Lee, Mur- 

Uugh; MTfc Helen J. DJeU. H«n»en: 
Esther M. Ktcock. Mrs. A. E. PlckeU. 
aod Belted* sweet. Twin Falls: Mr*. 
C. D. Orore, .ClUlon Lowe and Bd- 
vard McCarty. Kimberly; and Mrs. 
WlUUm n . HaUleld. Albert Uerman 
KDd Xmeat A. Reioka. Buhl.

Iran L. DogBelt. Burley. U ached* 
idtd to appear before Judie Jamee 
W. Porter this aitemoon to enter 
hta plea to a charge of manslaush- 
ter vrawlng out of the death of Mr«. 
Audrey Btudlee. KanMn. eaat of 
Twin rail* lu t  June In an auto- 
mobUe accident.

Week-End Arrests 
Make Five Cases

PlTt CUM were on the municipal 
court docket Monday' momlnf u  
reralt ot arruU durlni the week
end by Twin Falls city police.

Jaroe* Reed. 30. Suhl. pleaded 
n llty  to betnt Intoxicated on a pub* 
Uc street, and Judgment w u  deferred 
pcDdlns lnvettl<aUon ot a report by 
Woody Reed of Twin Falls that the 
Buhl man tossed a beer bottle out ot 
a car In front of him while they 
v « r t  drtvtng west o f Twin FalU and 
that ilass flew up Into the Twin 
Falls man** car. cutUns Melvyn 
Oamer on the lett cheek.

Two men booked u  James R. 
DollShan and Lowell BoughmAn 
M ch posted boDds of US and t30. 
mpecUnly^ when they were appre
hended on charres of tetoxlcaUon.

Curtts Stinson h u  posted «  139 
bond on »  chaite of drlvtns throush 
ft atop U«ht and w u  to appear In 
court this aftamooo.

AntCDlo N. Beauchetne. M. of 
Itossschusett*. pleaded luUty to be* 
tag drunk In public, and Judgment 
« M  suspended upon hU request to 
IMT* this are* Immediately.

Car Demolished, 
Men Not Injured

JSROBfE, Oct. « - A  car WU to* 
tally demolished at S a A . today 
wbeo It skidded oa a sUppery road 
three miles west of Jerome and went 
cut of control. oTertumlng.

Niltber Lee Ertcksen. Jerome, who 
v u  drlTlBs the vehicle, nor Clyde 
Burdick. Eden, were Injured In the 
■oddent Otoe vehicle w u  owned by 
Tax Burdick. Eden.

K etp the White F Ioq 
of Safety FJvino

Now nine daj/$ without a 
traffic death'in our Uaglo  
Valley.

Straus, Ancient 
And Tired, Gets 

Honor of Britons
LOKDON. Oct. 6 tUJD-Rlchard 

Straus, old. tired and broke, but 
still one of the greatest living com- 
pc^erti. celebrated his return from 
exile lu t  night at a London con
cert featuring his “Don QulxoU.

Wearing a batUred brown hat, 
and a worn raincoat, the Austrlan- 
bom Strauss, who U 89. u t  In the 
royal box at the Drury lane theater 
and heard Sir 'nurmss Beecham 
conduct a pertormance of his music. 
Beecham Introduced "Don Quixote" 
to 8ritAln.<0 years ago.

As the concert ended, applause 
thundered through the theater and 
continued until Strauss appeared 
on the slagei saying In French: 
Thank  you. thank you. Wonderful."

He h u  been living In Switzerland 
for the lu t  two years on borrowed 
money, since he w u  classed u  an 
enemy alien, all his royalties In 
Britain. totaUlng possibly $400,000. 
were Ifiipounded u  reperatlons.

He came to Britain at Beecham' 
Invitation. Beecham had Interceded 
for him at the treasury, and otflclals 
were reported "favorably” disposed 
to let him take some of his money 
out of the country.

Packer Chiefs 
Doubt Need of 
Meatless Day

(Tn« Obi)
Uonlng controls. Officials, u ld  the 
altemaUve Is another drive for the 
third round of wage Increuea since 
the end of the war.

Joseph Belme. president of the 
CommunlcaUon Worker* of America, 
also urged congress to halt the 
price rise.

In a letter to the joint congree* 
slonal committee on the economic 
report, Belme said that "unless 
prices level otf nnd gradually de
cline within the next five months. 
CWA WIU make substanUal wage 
demands upon the employers."

Most restaurant owners agreed 
to cooperate fully with the Presi
dent's conservation program for 

meatlcAs day and one poultry-

Tenants’ Ouster 
Sought in Court

An action for restitution of prop
erty In Filer w u  tiled Monday In 
probate court by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Starr against Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
Hodkliu.

.The complaint asserts that the 
property w u  leued by the Slarr* 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hodklns te July of 
1M4. and that on May IB, 1M7, they 
were served a noUce o f  tennlnsUon 
of tenancy. Then In July of lBi7. 
they entered Into a new oral lease 
tor the property that w u  terminat
ed SepL 30, 1M7, but the tenants 
have allegedly failed to restore It to 
the owners.

Besides restitution of the proper
ty, Mr. and Mr*. Starr ask $35 In 

and request that this be 
well u  costs and dls- 
'* rred. Their attorney 

Twin FaUc.

Bnergency beds only were avail- 
eble Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
boura are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8
p jn . _______

ADMITTED 
Mr«. V. M. Noyes, Mrs. Kenneth 

Bright, Mrs. Vernon Smltheart, 
Robert Floyd. Mrs. T. L. SulUvan. 
Mix. C. A. PeAln*. Mis. W. F. Han- 
by and Mt*. Lon Strong. aU Twin 
Falls; Mr*. WllUam Draper and 

' Harry Bllnger. Filer: Johnny Lat* 
timer, Eden: Mrs. Leonard TJrle and 
Mr*, a  W. H^Ufleld, Hansen; Mrs. 
C, L. Boatman. Jerome; Mr*. W. A. 
WaSmn. Carey: Mrs. Jack Moss. 
Buhl. Mid Mrs. Sadie Swisher. Kim
berly.

DISM16BED 
Alvin Park. Joe Rlsgs. WlUard 

Lannlng, Mrs. Frank Kawal. Mrs.

an Twin FaUs: Martin Hartwlg. Je
rome; Mrs. Leah Johnsoxt. Paula 
Stoku and Robert Dalton. Mur- 
tAUgh: Janet Flavel. Richfield: Mra. 
T . D. Rappleye. Eden; Margaret 
WIttle and Mrs. Earl Weeks anc* 
aoD. Kimberly: Mrs. Charles Crum- 
rtne and son and Mrs. Ors WhlU- 
head and daughter, Haselton and 
MrK Wilbert Perkins and daughter 
»nd  eon, BuhL

Weather
Twin Falls and vlclnlty-*Mo*tly 

•lottdy tenlghl and Tuesday with 
•Mttered light ahewtr* today, In- 
creulng Toeeday. High yesterday 
S3, lew St. Lew this morning SS. 
Trace ef preclplUUaa.

By n «  Ana^tktH fm s 
•UUOB Mu Mio Fcp-
s a "T - = = = s  s T,.

nart Billiar 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for Reinhart 
BlUlar were held at 3 p. m. Monday 
at the Immanuel Lutheran church 
with the Rev. R. 0 . Muhly of* 
flclaUng.

Carolyn Coch. organist, played 
'  music and accompan*

Roger J. Qratton and R. A . Kohl* 
iss were visitors In BoIm  at the 

end of lu t  week.

Fre-Bcbeol PTA Meete 
All porenU of children o f  pre

school age are Invited to attend the 
meeting of the Pre-School PTA at 
8 p. m. Tuesday at the. Idaho Power 
auditorium.

Uonters Bag Btk 
jM k  Lesher, Harold Soper and 

Don Louder. aU Twin Falls, and Ed 
Louder, Eden, have returned from 
the Selway hunt area where each 
bagged an elk.

Theft of a Navajo rug, lour by 
seven feet, from the Crabtree motel 
on Addison avenue west has been 
reported to Twin Falls city police 
by D. E. Crabtree.

ted for Jtillenne Werner, who sang 
solo number.
PaUbearers were Albert Seder- 

burg. Earl Dougherty. Roy Painter. 
M. F. Simmons. R. J- Pallsch ^ d  
J. C. Poe, Kimberly.

Interment w u  at Sunset memorial 
park.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
ROM Graves will be held at the 
Thompson chapel at 3 p. m. Wed* 
nesday with' the Rev. WlUlam J. 
Lombertson. Methodist putor. ot* 
flclaUng. Oravulde rites will be 
conducted at Elmwood cemetery by 
the lOOF lodge.

BURLE? — Funeral services for 
Mrs, Lucy EUisbeth Middleton will 
be held at the Methodist church at 
3 p. m. Wednesday with the Rev.

the Ruth Rebeksh lodge will eon* 
duct graveside rites. Burial will be 
In Burley cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Payne mortuary Tuesday 
attemoon wid Wednesday until 
time for services.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Jennie U  Ogden will be held 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday from the 
WUey funeral home, with the Rev. 
W. H. Hum of the Nasarene church 
ottlclatlng. Burial will be In the 
Jerome cemetery.

Mrs. Ogden, 62,
Dies at Jerome

JEROME, Oct. ft-M rs. Jennie L. 
Ogden, 63, died at 3:S0 a. m. Sunday 
at the tamlly homo here.

She w u  bom at Fremont, Is., 
June ID, IS8S, and married George 
Ogden at Oskaloosa, In., on Jan. 17, 
1904. She came to Jerome In 1D36.

Survivors Include her hmbsnd. 
three, daughters. Mrs. Regina Wlg- 
naU. Albls. la.; Mrs. DlegretU Cart
er, DCS Moines, la., and Mrs. Wilbur 
Miller, Jerotne; two sons. Rsymond 
O. Ogden «nd William J. Ogden, 
both Jerwne; four brothers. Hcmer 
Kook, Albla, Xa.; Morgan Kook. 
Seattle, W uh.: Ebb Hook, Des 
Molnei, and Charles *Hook, Jerome: 
nine grandchildren and one great 
grandchUd.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesdoy from the WUey 
funeral home with the Rev. W. H. 
Hum of the Naiarene church ottl- 
clatlng. Burial will be In the Je- 

cemetery.

Another ‘Model’ 
Contest Planned

Tentative plans for another model 
airplane contest In Twin Falls Nov.
3 or 9 were msde following Sundsyl 
meet at Boise attended by a dele
gation of six enthuslast.1 and several 
speeUtors from Twin Falls.

Memben of the Boise club ex- 
preued the desire to compete on the 
Twin Palls flying circle, which they 
described u  ••tops" in Uils ares for 
model plane competition, and an 
effort wUl be made to arrange a 
tournament In November in which 
groups from Boise, Nampa and Cald
well will participate, as well u  
groups from Msglo Valley.

Abcut 39 model plane builders 
and filers participated In Sunday's 
event Those from here who entered 
ships were Ray Busl), Don Bot* 
tcher, Bob Duncan. Wesley Wil
liams. Charles Palmer and Prank 
Tidwell, all members or sponsors 
of the Maglo Valley O u  Bugs.

Traffic Fines
Overtime parking fines have been 

paid by 10 more motorists In Tirln 
Falls city tratlfo court.

Paying the t l  fines were E. C. 
Markham. Alpha Hohnhorst, Carl 
Putsler, Ray Wilhite, Cecil Hughes. 
Bob Duncan, E. B. Geser, Ralph 
Schnell, A, W . Davis and Paul 
Bishop,

Driver Fined $25
Merl R. DeBoard, 33, route !. 

Twin Falls, appeared before Justice 
J. O. Pumphrey Saturday to enter 
a plea of guilty to the charge of 
reckless driving preferred by De
puty Sheriff Boyd Thletten, who 
asserted that DeBoard drove 
through a stop sign two miles south 
of Twin Palls on the airport road.

He was tined $35 and ordered to 
pay costs by Justice Pumphrey.

Last Rites Held
Graveside rites were held at 4 
, m. Monday at the Twin Falli 

cemetery tor Jesse R. Scar*, who 
died In Redlands, Csllt. The Rev. 
O. L. Clark otflclated at the services.
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Twin Falls News in Brief
rscmsr Bartdent Vbtta 

Mrs. ^  O. Dwin. Boise, foraer 
nsldtnt of Twin Falls, baa betn 
vislUng Mends here.

Ormage MeeU „  •
T bt  Twin Fans Orange will hold 

lu  regular netting at «:S0 p. m. 
Wednesday st the lOOF h ^  In 
_  . . . .  - - - - - t o M r s .F r a i ik

nmiD* Leave Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. TUma wUl 

leave Saturday for a trip which wlU 
take them u  far c u t  u  Prtnceton. 
N. J, They plan to visit their chll-  ̂
dren and expect to be gone for three 
months.

Uafer GUIs Betnra 
Helen and Barbara Hafer have 

returned from Rochester. Minn. 
Helen went t o  Rochester a week ago 
to accocnpany her sister home. Bar* 
bara h u  been receiving treatment 
at Mayo Brothers clinic for the p u t  
three months.

Former Resident 
Dies at Pocatello

HAHXY, 6ct. « - T .  BTLeBaUly, 
00. well-known In Hailey and Ketch- 
um, died early Sunday at St. An
thony hosplUl In Pocatello, accord
ing to word received by relaUvcs 
here.

He worked on the Oregon Short 
Line between Shoshone and Keteh- 
um for 19 years, surtlng In Octo
ber, 1898. He w u  a looomoUve en
gineer on the run from IDOl and 
later w u  transferred to Pocatello 
where he worked until his retire
ment from the railroad te-August, 
lfi49.

Mr. LeBallly worked for tlve years 
.a  a railroad In Peru, South Amer
ica, and a short time for a Mexican 
railroad. While-in South America, 
he did some exploring on the head* 
waters of the Amazon river.

He w u  a lifetime member of the 
Idaho SUte Grange, and was a p u t 
m uter of the Grange at Buhl where 
he worked for a short time.

Survivors Include his widow, one 
son. Ueut.-CoI. E. B. LeBaUly. form* 
er commanding officer of Gowen 
Held at BoUe, and five daughters. 
Including Mrs. Hugh McMonlgle, 
Hailey.

Funeral services and Intemient 
will be at Pocatello.

‘Warmongering, 
CHticisms Differ, 
Eleanor Dedarea

Eutman, lecturer.

Richard Haipcr. Twin aFOs, Is en
rolled u  a'freshman In th« s c ^  
of fine arts at the ttolverstty ot 
Kansu, Lawrence, Kans., according 
to word received here.

Goes to Fhoe&lz 
Mrs. Susie Pratt left Saturday for 

Phoenix, Arls, where she will visit 
her brother. Carl Sanders. Before 
returning, she will visit her '
W. Pratt, BUimgs, Monu

Leavtnr Friday

Friday for 10 day* In northern Ida
ho. She win hold, meetings at 
GrangevUle, Lewiston,
Kellogg and Sandpolnt. She also 
pUns to visit friends In Spokane.

Usee BlUfold 
Twin Falls city police Sunday 

evening received a report from 
Laura Doner, HoIUster, that she 
left her brown leather bUUold In 
the rest room at the Greyhound bus 
station, and that when aha re* 
turned It had disappeared. It con* 
talned about $30. «he told officers.

Sfeien Today

Car Recovered 
Twin FalU city police have re

covered an abandoned car believed 
stolen from Idaho FalU. The 1943 
tour-door Pontiac sedan with a 
black top and gray body, w u  found 
in the 100 block of llJlrd avehue 
east early Sunday morning with 
the keys In the IgnlUon: I t  Is reg* 
Istered to Robert Green ot Idaho 
FalU.

Offensive by Reds 
Seen in Germany

BERLIN. Oct. 0 </T>—Western 
mllltaiy government otflclaU 'pre
dicted today the new communUt 
party ottenslve against the United 
States would start almost Immedi
ately In the German Ruhr, perhaps 
In the shape ot strikes and demon.< 
atratlons.

They said the attack would have 
the purposes of '
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lean and British efforts to put west
ern Germany on Its economic feet 
with the newly announced level of 
industry, and .ot JeopardUlng the 
entire program for western Europe 
which has been drawn up under 
the Marshall plan.

MUltory government oftlclals u ld  
that communUts are exceedingly 
strong In the Ruhr coal mines, a  key 
to European recovery. More than 40 
per cent of the miners In some 
mines are communUts,

Births
Daughter* were bom Saturxlay to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickerson, 
Hogerman. and Mr. and Mr*. 0 . A. 
Perkins. Twin FalU: and-sons to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Drle. Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William .Draper, Filer. 
Sunday, daughters were bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bright and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Noyes. Twin FalU, 
and sons to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hanby, Mr. and Mrs, Lon Strong and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . HollUleld, Twin 
FalU. All births were at the Twin 
Fall* county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Idaho Fliers Set 
Final Breakfast

The lu t  "avlaUon b r e a k fu f thU 
year will be held at 10 a. m. Sunday 
at ChsllU. according to word re
ceived here from Chet Moulton, 
director ot the state department ot 
aeronautics.

Since the breakfuts. were started 
lu t  year, there have been 16 of 
them with a. perfect safety record 
and a steady increue In popularity 
and attendance, according to Moul
ton.

VenUon steaks, hotcakes with 
chokecherry syrup, potatoes and 
coffee are lUted u  "part of the 
menu" tor the meal to b* served 
at the Challls airport

FILER VIBITOBS LEAVE 
FILER. Oct. 0—Mrs. Irene Krek* 

er, who h u  been a guest of her sU- 
ter, Mrs. Nat Boman, for several 
weeks, left Sunday for Topeka, 
Kans.

TWIN FALLS LODfiE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

W*4nodw. Oct. I

K. A. DKGHIK

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. W «l

prcsslons In a free pcen .'ar*  Just 
u  dlffm nt u  they can be.** M n. 
Eleanor Rooaevelt said In a zadlo 
broadcast yesterday. ♦

Mrs. Roosevelt replied to a quea* 
tlon: - ,

"O f couTM. there Is a dUtlnctUm 
between wanaongertn* and a  « « -  
leal attitude. Ttie. two-thlnga are 
Just'u  different u  they can be. Our 
papers are critical. T b ^  ar» critical 
o f  ua.Tbey are critical o f othtr peo* 
pie.

‘T h e  real difference, aa 1 aee it. 
U that our preu U run by tndlvldual 
people or groups, and they art tree 
to say whatever they want to say. 
■nMy d on 't ' have to agree and. 
therefore, what they say may. not be 
q u lt«u  Important It may not cany 
the same weight u  if they always 
represented the point.: o f view of 
the government of th« ooontry.*

Mrs. Middleton,
63, Dies Sunday

BtmLEY, O ct ft-M n . Lucy 
EUxabeth Middleton. O , died at 
the Cottage hospital here at 8:lfi 
a. m. Sunday after a lingering Ill
ness.

fihe w U 'bom  in Kentucky l*eb. 
3, 1884, and married Martin Van 
Buren Middleton there In Februaiy, 
1907. They came to Idaho in 1919 
and were ooe of the first families 
at Sublitt In 1918, they moved to 
a farm near Burley where they lived 
until Mr. Middleton died In October, 
1938, when Mrs. Middleton moved 
■ -> Burley.

She w u  an active member of the 
MethodUt church. W5CS and Ruth 
Rebekah lodge. She had cared for 
two grandchildren for the past 11 
years after adopting them when her 
daughter-in-law died. Her husband 
and a son, Leslie Middleton, pre
ceded her In death.

Survlvon Include her mother, Mrs. 
Luclna Porter. Middletown, O.; 
seven children, James Chester Mid
dleton, Veronica, Ore.; Mr*. MelUsa 
WlUon, Loe Angeles, Calif.; Joseph 
Martin Middleton, Jerome; Mrs. 
Lena Baker. Burley; Mrs. Jennie 
McBole, Cottage Grove. Ore.; Lu
cinda Middleton. Ogden, Utah; and 
Mrs. Vera Stark, Loe Angeles; two 
adopted children. Junior and Bev* 
erly Middleton, Burley; five broth* 
ers, Andy Porter, Kentucky; Ed. El* 
llot, BUI arid Charles Porter. aU 
BllddUtown, O,; two sUters, Mrs. 
Bessie Johnson and Mrs. Kate Ju k - 
son. Middletown, and eight grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday from the Meth
odUt church with the Bev. Don 
Smith oftlcUtlng. Graveside rites 
will be conducted by members ot the 
Ruth Rebekah lodge. Burial will be 
beside her husband in the Burley 
cemeUry. Friends may caU at the 
Payne mortuary Tuesday afUmoon 
and Wednesday uotU time for serv* 
ices.

•WcouD aQOcqr* at UtmdtT eran^ 
to f . tbnagb. big open vtodov to 
start day^ «oct tatlw than gfitnc 
to troohla'. of taking Jcog w v  
aramd to door. . .  .Twin FUli Oty 
flreraen boiy decorating window at 
Idaho-Power contpany In Fire Pz«- 
Tantlca week theme. . .  Chock 81»- 
beraod Cal Lowe conducting con* 
Tontlon vhlla walking' alccg oo 

) fldea of th* street . .

Diesatl

picking, out wvddtng an* 
nlvexaary gift (the t O l h ) . . Frank 
Healy bemoaning the Act that be 
alept rigbt on through xobbery -at 
Rogenon hotel Saturday. . .  Frank 
TldweU with badly bunged-up fUiger 
after catching siune In propellor of 
a  model: alrpUna. . . Large memo 
written on waU of county auditor's 
office by Charlie BuUes, “Friday 
Before Becond Monday", (referajo 

for sending in bUla to the 
county).. .  Bailiff Jack Tliorpe busy 
searching .for Jurors who failed to 
report In dUtrlct court . . I d ^  
licenses ar -lU 3 , 3T-1199 and 3T* 
8099. . . Just seen: O. B. Evenson, 
Scout official here from New York 
City to  confer wtlh local leaders. 
Don Murphy. Tony .TTaraer. O. P. 
Duvall. Harry Povey, Claude Wiley 
and Fred Ingraham. , . And over
heard: Desk sergeant at police sta* 
tlon calling prowl car on radio and 
then forgetting what be called 
about ___________________

Headwinds Stall 
‘Flivver’ Pilots

SHANGHAI. O ct 8 CUJO-The 
round-the-world Piper Cub pilots, 
George W . Truman and Clifford V. 
Evans, remained at Amoy today be
cause of strong

o o c o m o ,  O et (-R O M  Oraves. 
n .  a OoodlDg county Sarmsr alnce 
U U , dUd at 7 a. m. Bunday'at the 
bcma of a  son, Vn& OraTsa.

Be w u  bora at Bayden. Ind.; . 
on April l a  1872. B e came to Oood* , 
Ing from Hatton. Wash. Preceding 
him In death w u  his. wife. Maty. : 
who died March 18.1940. Mr. Oravte 
w u  a member, o f  the MethodUt • 
church sad the lOOF lodge.

SuTflnrs include seven a c o s .^  
01enn.'Fred. Ralph. Roy. B a r r e y w  
and Boyd Graves, an Gooding. and“  
Claude Grarea, Baq amento, Calif.:
30 grandchlldten and seven great , 
pandcblldren.

Funeral s ^ c e a  wm be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday from the Thomp*
--------*--pel with the Rev. William
. .  . _.bert«ai, MethodUt putor. 
otfldatlng. Memben of the lOOF ' 
win attend u  an honorary group and ' 
occduct graveside rites at Elm* 
wood cemetery. '

BEAD T O ^ -N E W B  WAOT AD®. ■

their 4t0-mlle flight to Shanghai 
The pilots, who landed at Amoy 

Sunday, were feared.for a  time to be 
mUslng because poor ------------■“

nVNTINO IN SELWAT 
FILER. O ct 6 -F . M. Hudson and 

Joe LUX have gone' to Hamilton. 
Mont, and wlU hunt In the Selway 
forest area before rttumlng.

jEndsTonight

MILE-HIGH THRIUS!

Q H 3 S
ENDS TOMORROW

M«kU N I
■if

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
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MARCH OF TIME 
News— Shorts

r u j ie ^ T i|
■ iR j r e /

PREPARE YOUR CAR 
FOR COLD WEATHER

AVOID UNNECESSARY 
“ WEAR AND TEAR”

Cold weather, as you probably know, puts your car 
to a real test. Hard stArtinjr, for Instance, may be caused 
by a number things—leaky rings, a weak battery, 
too heavy oil. Now’a the time for a compleU check-up, 
before cold weather causefi you unnecessary trouble 
and expense ' ‘

Bring your car in now before the cold weather 
rush sets in,

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—DIAMOND -T * TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phon* 261

THE 1,000,000th 
BENDIX WASHER

1 Answers 4  Important Questions

1  W h a t  i s  t h e  T H R IF T IE S T  w a y  t o  

g e t  c l o t h e s 'c l e a n e s t ?
Use a im»U  amount o f  soap la a mm// amount o f  bot water 
so  thsre’U be enoogh bot wster left to  give the clothes a 
tborongh rintlog. That's h ow  the Beodix works.
And thst’s bow the 1,000,000 Bcodtx Waiheri now 
in use are piling op  b ig  savings for their happy owners:

2  W h a t  i s  t h e  S A F E S T  w a y  t o  
g e t  c l o t h e s  c l e a n e s t ?
The ssme way vou wash your daintiest garments , ;  
by ''dunking”  them gently in s o d  out o f  the suds.
And that’s exactly how 1,000,000 Bendlx Washers 
are making clothes last longer. For in  the Bendlx, 
clothei are geody cum bled-^undreds o f  times-> 
in and out o l  the suds. N o  agitator wear and tear. ; :  
s o  rubbing, scrubbing and twristing.

3  W h a t ’ s  t h e  E A S IE S T  w a y  t o  
g e t  c l o t h e s  c l e a n e s t ?

, In ten w hole years o f  trouble-free service, the Beodix 
automatic Washer has saved m ore hard w ork for 
m ore boosewires than any other washer in the world; 
Juit put in the clothes, set the d ial, add s o s p . . .  
and you’re through. The Bendlx thoroughly washes; 
n otes  and damp^rys the c lothes. . .  sMtom^Udily. ;  i 
even w beo yoo’re not in the house.

4  H o w  c a n  I b e  S U R E  t h e  
B e n d ix  i s  t h e  b e s t ?
O oe o f  the mlUioo lucky Bendix owners is a neighbor 

’ o f  yours. So yon don't have to  take our word for it. 
j w  ask h tr  what a wonderful w ashing job  her 
Beodix d o e s . . .  how thrifty it i s . . .  and what a 
wonderful life it Is with a ll the w ork 
o f  washing done for her MUtwuiieslfy. ,

BENDIX
au tom aticW asher

COME IN m  A nmoHSTRArmi hark aiout out usr mMiNi mm

DETWEILER'S
OPPOSITE POST OFTICE PHONE «0»
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Hiard, Lengthy 
Debating Seen 
For Aid Plana

WASEaNOTON, O c t  4 ( f l—A bit
ter and pehtpg lengUijr co n sm - 
HooU UTument over P r a a W e a t^ -  
2D*n'a short and lone m u  
for aiding Eunpe appeals 
proflwrt.

Talkt wlUi a Kore of lenaton  
and reprtsenUUTti point In that dl- 

^ y t lo n . All were Interviewed 
^ n e  White Eoiue caned In. leaden 

o f  both parties to urge quick appxov* 
•I 01 a itop»fap winter plan f a  
ahlpplne fuel and food.

iMBA ru in  and Simple 
U oit lawmaken say they bellete 

the Unie Is plain and <linpl»--*’saaie 
way to (top Russia and conuaunlcm'' 
from corerlnB Italy. Prance, Austria 
and other puts of western Europe.

Most ol thenrare unca«y about 
lendint larfO amounts o f  food over
seas at a Ume when housewives and 
breadwinners here are an^ry about 
lilgh prices.

Dopes. Appear Dim 
Unless expressed trends and 

thoughts reverse sharply, several 
said, hopes appear dim for speedy 
conaresslonal approval of the $380.-. 
000,000 stop-gap aid for western 
Europe- they expect to be asked for 
at a special session on or about 
Dec. 1.

Preliminary discussion cul« weQ 
•cross usual porty lines in much the 
same fashion as did the: <3,7SO.OOO.- 
000 British loan In 1046 and the 
Oreek-Turfclsh •400,000.000 fund to 
halt communism earlier this year. 

Dwershak Tells Views 
Hero are vieva o i  two western 

aenaton, obtained in separate In
terviews. that may Indicate the 
patum  or later debate and octlonr 

Senator Dwotahak. R , Ida., says 
he Is willing to help relieve ''hunger 
and starvaUon” but is confident he 
voted high In opposing both the 
British and Oreek-TUrklsh aid.

“If the British miners wm it pro- 
.<u^e coal why should we send them 
* * i r  coal?”. Dworshak asks. *'lf the 

Italian farm workers strike why 
should we feed them?"

Mast Help Selves”
Dworshak added that he “ is xm- 

willing to penalize the people of 
the United States to aid nations 
unless they show »  wlU to help 
thenuelves.”

Senator CMahoney, D-. Wyo., 
says the people ot the United States 
“ better stare thinking and acting 
about going to peace Instead of 
going to war."

Oldahoney said the present gov
ernment In Prance and Italy have 
•xcluded communists and done the 
**preclse thing we sent a coimnls- 

' lion to Greece to accomplish there.’

BOABD _______
HAOERMAN, Oct. '6 — H ie  board 

o t  education of the Methodist Sun
day school conducted a recent bus
iness meetlxsg at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ernest BUUard with Mrs. Olen Par
sons, Sunday school superintendent, 
conducUng the session. Two mem
bers were absent.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

JN
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Ttiieir l^msl^^Full'Tiine Job

Ur. and Mrs. Honer Sehnell, Filer, accept the InritaUen In front of •  booth they decorated for the Twin 
Falls county this year. Mrs. Bchoell Started doing deeorsUon and dlipUty amnsement as a hobby, bat

Decoration Hobby Is Growing 
Into Business for Filer Girl
By OUVE MAT COOK 

When Mrs. Homer Sehnell first 
watched a traveling window decor
ator working on a  display at a Kim
berly dnig store, she never realized 
she’d start "playing" with decora* 
turns until they had become moro 
than a hobby 

Mrs. Sehnell, the former Anna- 
belle Brown, Kimberly, said her em
ployer at the Kimberly drug store 
gave her permission to try her hand 
at making backdrops for the soda 
fountain and she's gone on from 
there. Many booths at the Twin Falls 
and Jercme comity fairs this year 
were decorated and arranged by 
Mrs. SchneU with the help of her 
husband.

In decorating the fair booths, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sehnell showed vcteaUl- 
Ity In design with some backgrounds 
following the sunburst design; oth
ers were criss-cross and all were 
different.

Now employed In a drug store at 
Pller, Mrs. Schnell's skill In decorat
ing has attracted the attention-ot 
many persons, including salesmen

for large wholesale drug tlrms and 
others who are frequent callers at 
the n ie r  and Kimberly stores.

When asked if she had ever made 
a study of decorating and handlbg 
crepe paper and other materials 
used in arranging the displays, Mrs. 
Sehnell said:

"No. the decortrtor ' l  mentioned 
who works In this territory taught 
me all I know about crepe paper— 
how to arrange It in tubes, fluting, 
rojeates and other designs. It simply 
seemed to come natural lor me to 
learn quickly by observation.

Where does Sehnell come Into the 
picture? Well. It was a ease ot fas- 
clnatton. He was fascinated by Uie 
way his wUe wrked. and sUrted to 
help her. Now they hope, eventually, 
to branch out Into- a business of 
their own as professions! deeorat- 
ora for windows, fair booths, gen
eral decorations, dances, weddlnes 
and all sorts of special functions 
and cven^.

Residents ot Kimberly will re
member Mrs. Sciinell as the drug 
store employe and high school stud-

ISC Chief Picked 
For New Position

LAS CRUCES, N. M.. Oct. 8 m -  
Dr. John R. Nichols, 49. o f Idaho 
Slate college, was appointed, effec? 
live SatuKlay. as president o f  New 
Mexico A. and M. college.

Dr. Nichols succeeds Hugh M. Mil
ton, who resigned to become super
intendent of New Mexico Military 
institute at Roswell.

Guard’s Recruiting 
Unit Goes to Boise

BOISE. Oct. 8 (ffV-TTio Idaho No- 
tional guard recruiting caravan re
turned to Boise today for two 
days after a successful tour through 
eastern Idaho, LIeut.>Col. George B. 
Bennett, announced today.

The estimated tOO.OOO motor and 
air convoy of latest army equipment 
will stop in the capital city briefly 
before departing Wednesday for 
northern and western Idaho.

enU She's well knou-n in Twin Falls, 
loo, having graduated from Twin 
Palls high school.

Shortages of 
Refrigerator 
Cars Lashed

WASHTOOTON. O ct.«  W>> — Sen- 
ator Dwonhak. R.. Ida., reported 
be has complained to the office of 
defense transporUUon that a short
age of refrigerator cars In Idaho Is 
causing a waste of food by spoilage.

This comes at a time, he sold, 
when the conservation of food is 
essential.

Shipping Increases
Be told a reporter complaints have 

come from shlppera and producers 
of apples, lettuce and onions In 
Boise valley that car deliveries 
have been far short of their needs, 
necessitating resorting and repack
ing.

“ I sought to Impress on the ODT 
the Imperative need of seeing that 
ample cats are 'made available to 
move the excepUonally heavy perish
able crops." Dv.'orshok sold.

Many ComplalnU
He said a railroad represenUUve 

bad told him that, despite the sliort- 
age of which the Idaho people com
plain. there had been, as of Sept. 37. 
an appreclnble Increase In the move
ment of potatoes, onions, lettuce 
and apples over the preceding year.

Tn-o offlclnls of the Pacific Fruit 
expre.u, he said, wUl be In South
eastern Idaho "within a day or so." 
They nre Kenneth Plummer. San 
Francisco, president; and O. J. Lar
son. Omaha, assistant general man- 
oger.

Horses Get Best
HArLBV, Oct. <5—Approximately 

40 of the riding horses at Sun Val
ley have been taken to the resort's 
Sliver crcck ranch for a rest period.

ShoM of the horses were pulled 
and they were turned loose on pas
ture. A large number of horses are 
still being used at the resoru

Gooding County 
Faces Shortage 

Of Harvest Aid
OOODINO. Oct. 0 •> OoodlBC 

county farmers are being faced 
with »  serious labor shortage for 
harvest his fall although »  r»- 
crultment campaign Is being carried 
on  In la'----------- •------—  -

Form _  _ -
come to Idaho to help with.the 
potato harvest. For use of migratory 
workers it will be necessary-to glra 
them farm housing. ’They are being 
Instructed to bring bedding and 
cooking equipment. To be sure of 
harvest help, fanners are being 
told to attempt to arrange housing 
on the farm for workers.

Ooodlng county farmers a n  ask
ed to cooperate In this program by 
notifying County Agent R. E. Hig
gins or the employment service

LEAVES FOB ROME 
HAILEY. Oct. e <- Mrs. Oeorge 

Storey left here last week-end 
for her home in Boise after spend
ing the past two months at the 
home o f  her daughter, Mrs. Oeorge 
CuUer.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

Delivered mixed and ready to

" p h o n e  415
or S401-M after 6 p, n .

C O L O N IA L  C O N C R E TE
tth Street So. Twin Falls 

n . w . Kite, Mgr.

THOUSANDS THIS TEAR

KAL BALTS 
HELP CONTROL BLOATING 

Get It now—BE PRSPAREX>- 
Cosls only *3.00 per cwt. Com
plete saU • •• 
funded.

1 or money r»-

Prevent this waste of essentia] 
food. Get acquainted with 
BOQLER MINERAL SALT; 
easy to feed. Costs only a few 
cents per head to feed.
Alfalfa and Clover pastures- 
your richest source of cheap, 
fattening feeds—can now be fed 
with maximum safety, using 
BOOLER MINERAL SALT. 
JUST SALT YOUR PEED the 
same as you would your own 
food, about one teaspoon per 
day per animal and put out tn 
licks and salt boxes.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
C A LD tm l.

BUYERS
of

Field Seeds
All Clovers

★  Red Clover
★  Ladino Clover
★  Alsike Clover
★  Dutch Clover
★  Sweet 0 over

Alfalfa ? 
Flax Seed .
S E A M L E S S

BAGS

Phone 401

GLOBE
Seed & Feed Co.
Track Lasfr-Tirin FkOs

MOREPeOHE/UiESIllOnNe C A M B S
TH W  e k r b b o r e !

* n  RONORIDING cbamplon Jerry Ambler has bad )%ars of 
£ / experience in riding-starting when be was knee-high 
to «  wddlc, and including year after ye*r of rodeo competJ. 
tjon. A  (im el smoltcr for several years, be had a  rcveaHng 
crpcrience during the wartime dgnlette shortage.

" N a t i^ I y ,"  says Jerry, "I smoked wh«tever brands I could 
g ^  I compared them all -  and learned by esperience that 
Cumeij »uit me beJt.*

Smokers all over the country bad that some experience. 
With smoker after smoker who tried and compared, rjimety 
are the "dioice o f experience." T ry yourself.

Acconding too Nationwide survey:

More Doctors Smoke Ca m e is
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

V hea 119,997 do<tor* w«r« 
ukcd by (b(c« Icodlaa ladttxa* 
desc meudit orsinJaiioe* to 
aama tb* daantw tbty saorad.

Boomeransr
E r n io r r .  Oct. «  « » — Ths 

police held Arthur Ribler fcr  at
tempted robbery today. WhUe 
drawing bis gim to make »  stick-' 
up. Kihler shot himself In the 
foot and was captured promptly, 
p ^ c a  repoled.

Gooding Cannery 
Closes on Friday

OOODINO, Oct. 0—clcelng date 
for the Ooodlng community can
ning center has been set for Prl- 
day, according to Mra. Plorence 
Cassidy, manager.

Approximately 40.000 cans have 
-sen processed since the cannery 

on July aa. It was noted 
that the sesson's total-will be much 
less than the 62.000 cans ^

Beporti 
B yR n p

mittee haa beea' d t m M

WUl meet Tuesday to  Hoay * 
t ^  report o f  tbe'tlnattto

mS"
teys yet made for any

....................................

TWIN FALLS
HOME & AUTO

BRINGS YOU THESE TIMELY

A U T O  A C C E S S O R I E S
T O  F I T  Y O U R  N E E D S

Priced to Fit Your Purse

, Yes: W e Have All Sizes in

T I P E C  f o r c a r s
I  I l f C d  OR TRUCKS

Whatever yon need ter sice and 
Ply In Aoto. Tmek and Tractor 

; Tires yon «iU find ow  stock 
Oor pricM right. Our

DRIVING COMFORT
We Have lo Stock 

Two Styles of Wateir

HEATERS
and One Style 

GASOLINE HEATER
Tbese are all high qsanty K»> 
UonaUy Known Heatera. BsOI 
far maxlaBB Mrriee. 
beaUac facHlttea and eeenoarieU,.

HARD TO FIND? . . .  YES!

BATTERIES
FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

We are fortunate In having 
a good stock of Batteries 
now. . .  Better hurry In for 
yours while these last. Re
member this shipment will 
go fast.

nriTEW SEAT COVERS
For Nearly AR Can 

COUPES -  COACHES -

fabrics, colors and patterns w e^  
had In months. AU offetvd at »  
real valae sarlnga.

$ 7 » 5 . .? 1 8 9 5

We’T« JiMl Received Shipment ot ThoM Fwnom— 
Hard Wearing

“VELpN”  ALL PLASTIC

SEAT COVERS
; The newest, most practical scat eeret ertr made. U m  
. plasUo ooren are offered ia a wlds vartety af paltasBf i

Visit Our Store.for These and Hoadreds o f Other ; 
.Values for Year Car and Horn*. i ; >r ■

TWIN FALLS

HOM E& AUT
OpposlU Post OffiM •

...............
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PRECEPT AND PRACTICB
Last month the atate depftrtment m&dt 

public an admirable document dest^td to 
■ promote the freedom of new * jathertas 

throughout the world. It w*a a propowd 
treaty which would guarantee to th« cotm- 
pondenta of each algnatory nation the rtght 
to move freely through the othert terrltoiy 
In quest of news, and to write thal newa 
without fear of censorship.

Now It develops that oup government has 
admitted Pierre Courtade, correspondent of 
a French Communist newspaper, to the 
United States on the following conditions:

-He must not go anywhere In the Xh\lted 
States excopt New Yort City and the subui»- 
ban United Nations headquarters at Lake 
Success and Flushing.

While here, he must not write on attf suk̂ > 
iict except the xmited Nations.

He must not make speeches or Interfew 
with American domestic politics.

The reason given for this Is that our tra«. 
migration laws bar any known communist 
who la not an Amerclan cltlxea. Mr Cquk-  
ade's presence here Is the result ot an ane^- 
ment between the U, 8. and the U. N. î \e 
agreement. In turn, Is made possible hy % 
legal provision which permits the Attorney 
General to give special Ttaa under special 
circumstances to otherwise Ineligible persons.

The result li an embarrasslns contradict 
tlon. 'WhUe one government department 
preaches worldwide press freedom, another 

the same sort of press restrlcUons 
that the Soviet government employ*. The 
latter action may arise from caxiUon. but U 
gives the appearance of belnt tns:̂ red

Curbing communist JoumaUsta can only 
Invite the writing of more mlslnformatloa 
about this country and encouragtng pubUcâ * 
tlon of such falsehoods. And U leaves this 
government open to the chart* of tavorlnt 
press freedom only for persons, publications 
and governments which thtnk as we Amer« loans do.

The fact that the Russian government feels 
the same way Is no excuse. WeareseUl^the 
world our brand of freedom In competition 
with Soviet regimentation. One of the basic 
Ingredients of that freedom b  the freedom 
of opinion and expression. In the end our 
ideals must.outwelgh our money, for we can 
see already that our dollars alone wlU not 
buy us friendship and support

TUCKER’ S NATIONALW HIRLIGIG
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MtOimUt u  DeiBocTatle naUeaij chtlimmn -  
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LETS NOT BE FOOLS 
There’s one school of thought that s«ems 

to be gaining more of a following day by 
day as the haughty Russian atUtude con
tinues to manUest Itself.

Some of our foremost leaders are Inclined 
to believe that the world Is not ready for 
peace; that nothing we can do under present 
circumstances wUl make a world-wide under
standing possible.

These same observers contend that Europe 
cannot possibly be saved along the lines we 
are endeavoring to re-establish It. To their 
way of thinking, lt*« Inevitable that Russia 
wiu eventually gain virtual control over the 
European continent.

^  a result, they reason further. England 
wUl almost pass out of the picture as a world 
power. And most alarming of all. the United 
States, after spending billions of dollar* to 
rehabilitate the European countries, w ill not 
only find Itself playing a losing hand In a 
game of dangerously-hlgh stakes, but that 
It will be singling Itself out with grow lnB  
impopularlty In the eyes of the rest o f  the world.

That may all sound like a far-cry from our 
great errort which has been so noble In pur
pose. But Judging from the wa>- thin^ hate 
been going, it would seem about time for us 
to take Inventoiy of our own security, VTe 
would be fools to continue with our present 
foreign policies If by so doing we might 
Jeopardize our own country.

Should we continue to spend billions for 
what might prove to be a lost cause, or should 
w  first get ourselves In shape for an all-out 
showdown with Russia, which everyone knows 
Is the greatest stumbling block standing in 
the way of any world-wide peace?

That, we believe, is not a foolish question,

r r s  BEEN DONE BEFORE 
David Zaslavsky, Soviet political commen

tator, says that President Truman and Sec
retary Motshall head a ring of "International 
reaction and criminal aggression.** as dan- 
g w u  u  the nasi gong was. We hope that 
Mr. Zaslavsky does not consider this an ob
stacle to Sovlet-Amerlcan cooperaUon.

Moscow foxmd it easy to conclude an alll- 
Mce with the nail gang which fell apart only

we really are as bad as the 
5 ^  there rtlU would be no ideological bar- 
rter to a tfmiuy alliance.

commenutora point out, we are soft, unskillful ann

Uar appeiO. dtpuullnc oa •oulhem 
.coMcmttTa* and tba great urban 
machtnw vtOch lupportcd bis prtd> 
etasor four Ufflei.

«  wtU .to^o man, the 
id aenatcr^ Totu rarely 

OerUtc4 tron  the ''oew deal" Une. 
S ti •nxAatmeol majr total vbat- 
m r  fam ch «un between the 
White Rcnsa ts d  the powerful, la
bor bloc.

PoDUcUna did not tall to  noto 
W iaum  Oretn. APL prcaldent. 

Rouse d m tat the period when Sena-

w w  •* a m caber of the aecretartat.
dkosbtw o t OeoTB* Mean;. ATL Mcretary-

Jeadeta coaeludcd that McOrath 
^  TOlrd -nshV- «a  Ubor uraee tn elsht out o f  nine 

t o  «a a d  hleh in their b o S .
o t  the BoUwtDlcle act. which « -  

t««n  « r ta to  p m b lo n i of the antl- 
• • %
‘  wealthy ewteraer sussesta 

^ t  Mr. Itvrnaa may la in  wnat for hli vlce-preslden- 
hrtehteu Baa PrancUo'e chance 

M te  t£« DtoiocraUe eonTtaUoa alt« U the city fa - 
w«Bt R and v ia  bid rtfHclenUy high tor the

Ahfcwaah Mr. Ttwaan com a from Mitsourl. hla 
ae**ttt«>d b  pwulUrlr aouthem. Moreover. hU 

« « •  aUte b  ccnildcred aa ^aat" by folk# bcrond 
the fTT»l WJih the west's keen, war>bom In- 
WTOX la bmte««a, Industry, power, ahlpplny. aviation.

U ta morr poUUcaUy conscJoot and demanding 
than e w  berore. *

“ » »el8ht around
at fcfiAh pwty oaoTeoUoru end oo  clecUon day. And It 
JSl* * pohUcally Independent area, na

«»ppln« both party nomi-

TIMES-NEWB. TWIN FAIXS. IDAHO

Batten* amtowtimttd.

V. r - S ^ l o r  MeOrath^ coatender for the pollUcal 
»oa^ CUntCQ ^  Anderson, haa be«n nominated aa 
a Ko, a nan  becauM o f hla DakoU and New

** “  heMtm^  oa t or the patty chalnnanihlp la his 
2 « h lte  ranrcnaee wltn the President because he pre- 
IM« the T . P. acontnatlaa.

Anothtf aan  adrenccd aa a  poaslble Truman part- 
■>o«sh C. O'UalKioey. Wyo. He. too, haa 

record. AzkI few. leslslators have 
BMSorea baeetlclal to western Inter-

^  c*Oy dUtVsilty wtth an Oltahoney candidacy U 
ntttkcL. Dte^te the wmrttme and postwar lessen- 

bJCsUT. the praetJcsO, backroom boys may 
Ntitate v n t  baatns him ta what may be a  Ught elec>

eorepean dlplctr Mholds at
adopted -austerity" menus long befora 

J m M io l Ttwnan w sed  the American “ people to 
bn '* and aajator T^tt Inrlled them to “ eat 

• » .  Ite knew  are they m ch popular eatlns place# 
aa they w « «  durtm prohJblUon and raUonlng.

UaSaae Boutct, who wperrljes purchases and 
$«VM*Uee ot food at the elaborate. French embassy, 
• w m  taly thxt* dtsh«a at luncheons and dinners.

cccttbt t i  «w p . a  mala dbh and dessert. A t tor- 
^  attatra afae may add a pate de foie gras from

t o r  eM Tftbbie dlihes are poultry, tUh and cheaper 
» e e t  eota. She wvialty serves only sandwlchee and 
c a n s  at teaa and  itcepUona. The rrtnch genius for 
mgU dc, taowTtr, aervM to  compensate for and ooooeal 
th* ttxKt ectoccay o f cost.

S P *1S »—Miale at t i »  British embassy are even 
upam. Although dlploaaU  are not elecUd of- 

nctab they may warn to n m  tor offlce some day. And 
tt w\hjU  txA do tor a Ubor pjreminent appointee to 
t » ^  while hli laad facea a winter o f  famine.

t*dy  tnwrchapel serrea three courses tor dinner. 
b «  ewr two for lunch. As with other foreign repre- 
— cmly esuOl dinners are given, whereas In

JTJ8T ANOTnEK TAD 
Dear Shooter:

I've been Just a-slttla' back lei> 
Ung everyone have tbeir aay ga 
those new-fangled skirts. Ya mlahk 
Bay I've been studyln’  the tread, 
or somethin' like that.

T nm  personal . obaerratloa. .  
have reached a conclusion and m  
ready to pass It on.

s. The gals »h «  n g v e  they "imX 
have t« be la style, my dMb.'*

J. That cerUla typa that fMa 
for any aeveUty.

4. Ones that dent luww aay 
belter. ^

5. Toong ones who g« tar (ad». 
rm  glad to report that m y ofae^

vatloas lead me to belleta only «  
smalt minority of the gals wffl take 
to the new fashion as a permanent 
thing. ' .

 ̂ O^er <Rrst CUm )

WOMAN’S INTUITION 
Shortly alter the bold-up Sat

urday night at the Rogersoa hotel, 
a  Tlmas-News reporter called up 
the desk clerk. Opal Fisher, to ask 
her what the bandit said durtnc 
the process.

At this point, someone on the 
other end asked her wbat was Kotoc 
oa. and she was heard Co say, 
"Just o^mlnute. I’m about to 
the front pogel"

P. S.-She did.
• • • 

nOBSE OB ODOSXr 
Dear Fourth Row:

^ e r y  Saturday for weeks

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
K «W  T O W e - M m __________

«r. the t tn d e r  o f  Mm FBI, jetatd 
•sdScaatarOow-

Q b tb b  meetel phaai ot tbe ZNW 
p n U «B  or crtalnamy to iba «a - 

I e r t a ln m e n t  
B eovtrd f.

tiu n cta n . the tmtoochablw who 
hire mcroeearlas to do tb e t r .w ^ ” 

B e fronted for Trank Oo>Ull& 
WUUe Uorettl. and Joe Adonla. et 
the Jersey crlmlnU scum. T t e t  b  
a  eoattnulng. wldenlnc web o f  at* 

‘  itton afflOQS these people.

career tn c rtne tea the'itoiy bettar
than weeds." aaM be. 'Sere was an 
tndMdual wbose Ufa was a ooastaat

weVe heard a ______ __________
the pavement late at alght. or 
aometlmes It's early Sunday mom> 
Inff. Several times one ot tu  hrs 
gotted out of bed to aee If It's Just 
a stray horse, but to  tar we haven't 
even seen a horse.

And the last time Z tot out „  
bed to try to get a glimpse o f  thb 
nocturnal e<julne clomper, I  swear 
it sounded just like a horse was 
passing right la front ot the house. 
There wasn’t a thing In alght.

It has us talking to ourselvta. 
Anyone know anythin* about Itt 

Nerraaa

INDIBECT AFPROACa
Perk Perkins, the state eoik. Isn't 

slow on the draw, but the uptake 
took a IltUe time the other day 
during a coavcrsaUon with the sUte 
commissioner of law enforeemeat.

Perk asked the eommlsskoer. who 
Is his boss. It a certain other ctfncer 
who were here that day was (olnc 
bock io  Boise that eveniag.

•Tfep,” quoth the com m ls^...^ .
"Does he have his car down here 

with him?" queried Perk.
•T^ope." said the commissioner.
"How's he going to get back then?" 

pressed Perk.
“You're going to drive him beck." 

aald the commissioner, at ethleh 
point Perk began to make some lm> 
mediate mental shifts In his 
for the evening.

good CM day* there used to be 80 or more around 
the board.

Aaertcan gwoSa were amazed when, at last June's 
»w ? tK «  in ceJebreUon o f  the king's birthday, a gala 
eecMlan tor h b m bjfcts wherever they are stationed.

* t :« IA S S -S o u lh  Americans and Scandinavians 
stsu i\rottJe tine food and liquors. But. oddly enough, 
the praieurtaa m m lans still put on bang-up affairs 
—«ow b e<t ceTtar. aturgeon and oceans of vodka along 
with Amtekaa drtats.

Ambassador NUtoUI V. Novikov, as well as. Messrs. 
O r e m ^  and VLOiiosky, do not have to run 

t »  o m »  er bother about public resentment at their 
W u r n a  eKCWtndulgence. Their great worry Is when 
do we aaS -and te to l So they do plenty of twthi .

VIE W S OF O T H E R S
rASntOH C X K S T  CXPL.\1NS LONGER SKIRT 
W blb the twmdauons of world peace tremble and 

npreaeaUUtte o t  p r a l powers glare at each other 
« r o a  ̂  desks ta the United Nallon.% hall, the "bat* 
tj* ot the heeaUae" rages up and down our fair land, 
wataetx attend rallies and march In protest parades 
OTW tha new fashion decree that Is attempUng to 
lengtheo aklxts irtxUe men gravely submit their views 

intemewers. I t  would appear from 
« «a trT  h u  slipped back Into pre

nut the • •
•eeeas to
eMje^iawlse one resds a rews dUpatch from the Atyle 

b  Warned for  starting u»e whole thing. 
M. Chrttttaa mor ot Parts, that the women o{ Amer- 
k a  lure adwndwvood the proposal enUrely.

a Jan* iklrt tor cockuil wear." Dior ...

m m  to put an emUrely different complexion 
w  the aiauer. Some ot the women wtU doubUesa weU 
^  thu expisnauoa, whUe othan. who have already 

the lo n w  aklrt movement, will probably go 
*.l Ru»bandj have not been

Theyare prebiUy stuazted tnto s ll«a ce .-«a lt Lake Tribune

t the ot aklrt Jenctlw, like the flying discs, 
I to hold m«ch public mterest. So it ts with

V «  «
BAKANA BELT W lN Tnt 

Dear Pot Shots;
All my friends are predlctla* 

long, cold winter on the strength 
of the thickness of com  husks a 
big crop of gross this fall, thicker 
plumage on pheasants, an early 
frost and whnt ha\-e you.

I  disagree. I think we're gotn* to 
have an easier winter thaa last 
year. Ever since my leg got hurt la

‘ I *e»A flight of stalls In Washla*ton), 
I ‘\e been able to tell what sort ot 
winter we're going to have by tbe 
first week In. October.

My leg Isnt hurtln* this year.
Game Leater

PCGLZR WILL BE MAD
Mr. Pot Shots:

Ever since I saw that article on 
Athens under the heading for Peg- 
lers column, and with Pegler's 
picture, tn the T-N o f  Sunday. Sept. 
28, I've been waiting for aa ex>

Come now, VTostbrook didn't 
write that, did he?

Pegler Fas

SO LD IR  VS. SCIENTIST
^  these, who talk tavwably of Oen. Dalght 

t t  ^ n h o w v r  aa »  presidential nominee have bean 
heard to moark thst if  Ruaslan-Amerlcan tension 
contmues to grow, the United SUtes could do worse 

“  Pwsldent the man who commanded 
U ^ “tortcw aU M  ro.-ces in Suiepe.

Vfhlch has led others to  remark that th# next war 
It U coaee, will not be like tlte last one. Carrvlnji 
^ e  thought a bit farther, some hava said that James 
& 5 « t  0 » a a t .  prejJdeat of Harvard university and 
^ » l « u a  at the naUonal research committee which 
deveJeped the atetatc bomb, might till the bill better 
thaa the ttttmOohxmbla u ^ v ^ t y  p ^ d t a U D ^

lt»e  a n u ^ u o o  ot n r  u  a
ta MlecUQa et a President, but It Is not amiss to 
vtendar who would ba the better qualified If a war 
eam e-tha fleM c«am aader o f  treops ta World war l l  
or w  atomic sdeatlst trytn* to awaken laymen to an 
toA w ttod tt*  ot the taeUca and strategy of sclence.- 

‘ “ kin* for a 
ta thi VhUe B«ase.->-Pottland Orecoolan.

The editor slipped. That was a 
column by Marquis ChUds. but tha 
editor forget to chai:ge the column 
heading. HeU probably Invite us 
out back for snltchln* oa him.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Mr. Lawyer—The weather bureau 

at Salt Lake City says the sun set 
for Twin Falls at about e :U  p. m. 
on Aug. 32 ,1M6. However, the wea> 
ther bureau gent hedges—he says 
there could have been a variance of 
"ft minute or two.'*

buUon, but if'n memory doesn't fall 
\is, "how to live on $16 a week" first 
appeared In this comer nearly 10 
years ago. at a time when the in . 
formation was more In demand.

• WARNING TO UNCLE JOE 
There’s been a lot- of talk about 

getting ••tough" with Russia and 
Joe Stalin, but Pot Shots haant 
teen much evidence of that "get 
tough”  policy. Uncle Joe atUl goes 
his OTO way, doing pretty much 
he pleases, thank you.

What Is needed ts to have tome> 
le  start the baU rolling and Pet 

Shota Is ready to give It a Wck or 
two. After deep concentration and 
coiuldcrable pondering, we hertby 
declare the following rules to be ta 
effect for Uncle Joe:

(1) He wUl net be aUowed to os* 
any et the maay easy ehatre ta the 
Fot BbeU otflee.

(21 He win not b« aUewed ta 
aoke In the presence ot Pot Shots. 
(S) He wlU not b« aUewed t* re- 

Oiala in the Pot SheU offlea for 
more than five mlnntea.

Now let Uie U. S.. U. N , U. P. and 
USSR take It from there. Pot Shots 
haa done his part.

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
. And hew much deea haldos 

Insuranea cost?

Ur, B . was retuTtB* hare to  tn  
account ot a  oocktaU party by 
Eddie Cantors soon alter Stcctl was 
shot dead la the presence  ot another 
•oclaUy dlsttnsubhed Bollywood 
racketeer known aa Allen Smiley, 
which b  an alias tor Aaron Smehoft 
and Abraham Smkkotf. originally of 
B eU ».R ttu lv

Caattr had blown* some k____
alter tha dead gorilla and Jimmy 
Durante., aa old-time speak 
ptam  hlmsatf. aaluted Siegel's iz ._ . 
ory kindly. T»»aa. too. Hoover le- 
membered that 81««el had beea a 
cordial trtcnd e t  aa Amerlcaa wo
man o t  wealth who married aa 
Itallaa aad became, tor aoma years, 
a aort ot rtUnestoaa Mrs. Astor ot 
tha Hollywood slammer set. uader 
tha Utle ot the Countess Dorothy 
Dl Frasso.

She aMuraed Sie«al's passla* tqr 
phoaa trom Italy and the mor*ua 
eavtlopea ahowed that the Countess 
Dorothy until a  faw years ago w u  
tha head babe o t  the Haute Uoada 
and the bon tan ot Bollywood have- 
anothez-hod*or-cavlcr set.

'Ttw glamour that surrounded hU 
Ufa ta all Its rUe tapUcattons was 
shocktagty dbcustln*," tald John 
Blgar. stia cotnc on about Bugiy. 
*tut SI(«el was a  symbol. Be ttonted 
tor more ahiuter and dbrtput^e

In  ArlEona last winter, an old- 
time Leavenworth oonrlct v ttb  a 
bratal record turned up socially 
with aoiae of the old Rooaevdt 
new deal white Booee aet Utls u 
( M  o l the oanlfeetetlans that 
Beover meant whoa be tw in fs  thi 
note shout the o f  crim
inal tcwa by Uie "to-called r«- 
ipeetable tools] circles.'*

Kow let us consider a little night- 
--------------published In B^*' •

eaUed "Bollywood MUe Ufa. MorUa. 
Radla Bite Clubi. Sports. Mtuto.’

T%e masthead names < J l i ^  
Tarantino as the "editor aad pub- 
Uther." larantlno Is a swipe and 
hoiUer who used to ban* srouod 
Jacobs beach, a stretch ntar Madi
son Square garden wture the ttght- 
era. managtn aad raeksteen *ath- 
w , B t haa »  *eap-poUce reoord In 
Newark and he has been a trlend 
and protege of Frank Sinatra.

Oeorge Evans, Sinatra's preu 
agent and manager, has beea iumay 
lately. Tliey overdid their publlcl- 

Tl>o Pled Piper theme about the 
hungry -  looking little ragamuffin 
with the hollow dieeks'and the In
nocent stare, leadln* millions of 
A m etiM  young glrla-Just bhlldren 
—Into Insensate street commoUoni 
and "liberal" or "anU-fasclst" po 
UUcal rloU was bsdly ovenJoae.

People got Inquisitive and Is' 
Qulred what sort of fellow this real
ly ^  who was goln* to Influence 
their young ones. They found out. 
<tee arrest on a seduction charge 
that washed ouL Not too badTbut 
no recommendauon for e  youth 
le^ er, especially lor Rlrls.

Then Evans said the comt 
ant seduced Sinatra and 
arrested for annoying him. 
often It the female of the tpecles 
accused of, defloweiln* an Innocent 
ymmg male roadhouse crooner, 
which was Sinatra's Job at thst 
time. But It could happen In Sinat
ra's neighborhood In New Jersey 
where his tough underworld Meadi 
live.

Another arrest followed for draw- 
In* a bead on a man who weant 
looking and slugiln* him with a

neleraaee.” wtalcb Is eoam* to rtr- 
al patnotlsm as the'last refuge ot 
tbeiooundreL 

He thootht be bad better not.ibk 
a  trial on that ehazsa ..TIM eesflo- 
^  tor t l a g ^  woold t a n  beea 
bed taoush, tot the erldenee that 
would bare gone into tbe permsaent 
reoord would bare been no boost 
t o t  a leadsr of American youth. So 
Blnatra paid o a  Instead. PoUee 
■ rdi.Twot

Xnns says stnatra bnubed Tar- 
astlso long ago. Never did have 
anyUilnff to do wUb him, really. 
J u t one of those punks who try to 
latch onto a niccesstul fellow.

But, on Ptb. «. IB46. Sinatra'S 
xuuDi.wu signed Ont to a telegram 
to Fred Bowser, the proeecuttn* at- 
torsey of Lot A a < ^  pounty, de- 
maadla* big police protection for 
Tarutlno and 'his wife and child 
who bad been "threatened and har- 

‘ br poUtloal sanssters.**
Hiere' w u e  queer report that 

Mrs. ItoanUno and the baby child 
b m  tidn*pe<L

I t l i  Inveitlgatlon did not eon- 
f l r a  this but It did lead to  interest
ing informaUco about Tarantino. 
Slnstra assumed great la
to  tbe telegram to Bowser._______
self bad called the meetln* ot a 
-ciu*eas* oommlfctee."

Hovser It now the attorney gen
eral of the date In charge of aev- 
eral urloui lovesUfatlons ot under
world activity In connection with 
tbe amusement business, ordered by 
Oovemor Warren. In t ^  work he 
can uehanga InformaUon with the 
FSI, the bureau of narcotics and 
man; police deportments.

Srsns specifically said Sinatra 
did not finance Tarantino's paper.

One appropriate selection from 
TaranUno's own essays is  entlUed 
"A  veek-end at the Flamingo."

This Is two columns ot ecstatic 
publicity about the gangster's trap 
at Las Vegas and personal admira
tion of "Mr. Benjamin Siegel, i 
handsomely groomed, tall, hand
some, tanned and smiling gent," 
whom J. Bdfer Boover oaUed •' 
challenge to human decency.**

, Ther» is a bl* eeenomy drive 
goliig on In SoQywood. Tbe n orle
studloe have d e c ^ ^ '--------- --- ------
expensee and start H 
day.

Tblngs are raeOy bad at one 
stodlo-they area ran oat o f  state 

-wnsy.
, AndZknewecta 
cndnoerwhoaeed 
to hare 18 -yes" 
men—bow ha le 
down ■

• i . - -  
I b e  eouuomy 

, ave Is really on . 
Orer In Asusa a 
theater Is show- 

ilng T h e  Two 
Mrs. Oanols*'— 
one at a tlma>

I  saw e  picture last night where 
the hero failed to show up et tbe 
end to m any the * tr )-b s  Just 
didn't have the ear tare.

Tbe stars are savUig already— 
only this morning I noticed Tur- 
hen Bey wearing last year's tea, 
no fooling.

Thlnga are so bad tha Weetmoree 
are makln*  up each other.

Of course, my "road" plcturei wlU 
be affected by the economy drive. 
FM n now on w els *oln* tP u u  
alleys.

The westerns are really the hard
est h it I know one bl* western star 
who was tired In the economy drive 
—they found a  horse that could play 
the guitar and fight better.

And they laid off one of Trigger’s 
makeup men—trom now on he't go
ing to have his Ull combed with a  
mlxmaster.

Paramount Is even trying to cut 
me down—they want 30 off on their 
laundry.

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real Estate Dealer)

Sells The Earth
. See Him 

About Yoor Shar* 
Offlce In 

KIMBERLT BANS EXCBANQB 
Phones: Day M; Nlgbt M-J 

Klmbeily. Idahe

the only blanket that keeps you 

s leeping snug and warm this 

better way .x.i. Electronically

SIMMONS
E l e c t r o n i c  

B l a n k e t

Here h,.ls! Tlie etectronlo blanket 
you ’ve been waiting fori

Different from all others, this amas- 
ing new Simmons Electronic Blanket 
controk warmth these two waytt 
( I )  il adjusts to room temperature 
changes and (2) olio adjiuta to any 
chaitge in the heai rodiaticn from  
your tUeping body. It’s the better 
way to winter-long sleeping com fort 
Y oa can't get toe eoo! or loo  wsrml

Just one Hfiht Simmons Electronic 
Blanket is all you need to protect you 
agslnst sudden drops in temperature 
. . . Ukes the place of three or four 
ordinary blankets. So safe, so sturdy, 
it’s approved by Underwriters’ 
oratories for washing machine or 
commcrcisl laundry.

Come in and tee the amazing new 
Simmons Eleetronic Blanket todoy!

$ 4 4 5 0
w X '  pro.j»

the New Simmona Electronic Blanket Gives You All These Featureat

* •  Provi«k» more comfort for two tle«p|R| la the Mme.bed.

^  C*ft b« «kthtd In your wiihlng ntchine or *cnt to the 
Woodfy. CmifMx! washable by .Awetiun Irariiaie <4 
UsnderiBg.

T .  rBJl.slt«i«usingJeordo8bJtb«Jfc

8 .  F/h  colon: n te . peach, oedsr, bine, green:'co«s oaly a 
ffw een.ti s'weeV to opersle.-

S .  Lets yea dtooM wsnotli yea wsatt snoastlesllr bolds 
It an aigbu an er—  ’ —  — '*■-------- —

4 .  T sk « tbe ^  off your bed before yoo get Into ll; 
nlalmues essipeeH in rslny weaitier.

F IN E  FUBIVITURE
251 MAIN AVENUE EAST PHONE 1295
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Historic U.S  ̂
tlurope Ideas 

Clash on Aid
Br JAMB8 D. WHTTB 

AP r o n icn  A ffa ln  Aiuljrtt 
Bulo BDropeu-Amerlcaa 

-troubls W 
s m t  American detete over aid to 
Xuropo geU under w -  

TbcM t n  hlstorlo dUferencas In 
ttu bablU of Europctns u id Amer* 
leans. T b e j a n  reflected In the 
widespread American doubt about 
Use wllUngncM ot Eurtjpeaar “  
be]ptbemulTes,andlntboEuro. . 
■utplclon ttiat <A) Nothing can 
really be decided untU the IMS U. 
8. elecUon. and (S) ■Americans want 
to make Surope 'over In the Imagp 
o f  free American economic enter* 
prtsc

AactBBe Thc7 Are Boman 
I f  ;ou  start out by assuming that 

Europeans are human ttelngs, you 
have to grant also the known ef< 
fects ol human beings o f  years ol 
6ialnutrlUon and economic frustrt- 
tlOD during the war and the postwar 
stalemate. MalnutrlUon cuts down 
worklnc ability and Increases touch- 
Inesj. Try going nungry for a month 
or two.

Allowing for such things, how
ever. the natural conclusion Is thst 
any European with any sense would 
want to help himself all he coutd— 
If he could see h b  way clear.

Speak DUferent Lanfoan 
One reason he may not Is that the 

Americans who propose to help him 
speak a somewhat different poUUcal 
and economic ianguasc than he does. 
For one thing. Americans are not 
luicd to,thinking about real or po- 
tentlftl .enemies Just across the bor
der. For another, the European Is 
headed alone somewhat different 
poUtlo>economlc paths, due to lueh 
things as population density, lim
ited resources, and experience.

Thnt Is, the European mixes a 
lot more socialism Into his demo
cracy than the American does. 
Whether Americans approve Is be
side the point In one sense: It has 
happened and Is port of history.

CoDfose Ideologies 
One trouble on this side of the 

Atlantic Is that Americans otlen 
confuse this socialistic trend with 
communism. Actually, totallCarlsn 
communism dislikes socialism quite 
as much as It does capitalism and 
constantly seeks to tmdemilno It, 
except where expediency dIcUtes 
that It bo cultivated In the strusBle 
for world power.

Every time an American gripes 
that the Europeans really don't 
want to help themselves, the Euro- 
pean can recall that the American 
probably never has been hungry nor 
In his llfeUme ‘ seen hU country 
causht In the middle of a struggle 
for world power.

Recent V ictors for 
Kinff Hill Reported

KINO HILL. O ct 8 — Recent 
Visitors here Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorse Thebo, Seattle. Wash, who 
visited his sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. WIU o. Smith, 
and also visited Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Foster and ISt. and U r»  Nick Robln-

Joe FelU. student at Idaho SUte 
college, Pocatello, spent a week-end 
with hU mother. Mrs. Nancy Felts, 
and h b sbter, Betty.

Roy Klnkade, Pocatello, and Wil
liam Klnkode. Bozeman, Mont., 
have relumed to their homes fol
lowing a week with their father. 
T. L. Klnkade, who has been 111. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Klnkade, both 
of whom have been In poor health, 
were taken to a nuralng home at 
Nampa.

CETO FIVE-TEAR TEBM
JEROME. Oct. S—Donald Kltclien 

was sentenced to five years In the 
Btete penitentiary when he pleaded 
gulUy In district court here Satur
day to a charge of second degree 
burglory.

*01 OIMOMST»ATteH

r m t  rAvoRiii 0IU9 it o u

Fnends B a g  Pair cif

James L. Mnsser. Twin Falls, right, and his friend. Boy O. Frants, 
Poeblo. Colo^ display the trophies of a three-day htmt In tho Cabinet 
nooDtalns o f  oorth Idaho. The two men, tlfe-long friends, have honied 
together since their boyhood days In Colorado, Bcsldca the two goab.

Twin Falls Man, Friend B; 
Goats, Bear in North Idaho

A Twin Falls man and h b  boyhood 
friend from Pueblo, Oolo., have fin
ally achieved an ambition o( long
standing—to bag mounUln goau, 
according to a story from the Lake 
Fend Oreille club at Sandpolnt.

James L. Mutser, Twin Falb. and 
h b  friend, Roy O. FninU. Pueblo, 
Colo., each bagged a mounuln goat 
during a three-day hunt In the

Fend Oreille In north Idaho. In ad
dition. Frasta also downed a black 
bear. The goaU were kUled In a 
granite mounteln known In the 
Sandpolnt dbtrlct as Scotchman 
peak No. a.

A heavy fog blanketed peaks on 
the opening dny of goot season, so 
the hunting party spilt, Franti, 
hunting alone, spent the night on 
a ridge and rejoined the group IS 
hours later.

Both men were amazed at the 
toughness of the goats. *^e hod to 
put three holes In one and four In 
the other to down them," FranU 
said. “ I've laid down lots of elk with 
leu  lead than thot."

During their years of hunting to-

HARVEST VACATION 
REXBURO, Oct. 0 (/P)—lUcks col

lege studenU have been given a 
two-weeks harvest vacation to help 
In the sugar beet and poUto fields. 
Pres. John !<. Clarke said. Classes 
wlU bo resumed Oct, 20.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

_____ 'm aoous mL—-
liraoca. Tell your drogglst to sell yna 
“  -  -• Troomulslon with the un- 

’ Tou must like tha way It 
— ya tha eoogh or you a n  

__ your sioney

CREOMULSION
fo cC o s^ C liM C o M f.P ro fld iiH i

gether, the two men have bagged 
elk, deer and antelope. FranU Is 
reportedly the owner of an elk head 
measuring C3U Inches, believed to be 
one of the largest ever taken In 
North America. Now they're plan
ning to return to Lake Fend Oreille 
during November to try for the 
fabled Kamloops rainbow trout.

13 Grads of 1938 
Class in Reunion

CA6TLEFORO, Oct. 9—Thirteen 
o f  the 30 students who were gradu
ated from CasUeford high school 
in the class of 1038 attended a re
union at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Davb In Buhl. Mrs. Davb b 
the former AnIU Larragon. 
-Pinochle was played with prU « 

going to Mrs. Jlm Miracle, the 
former Dorothy Connor; Mrs. Clark 
Brackett, Bob Klnyon and Jim Dar- 
row.

Afflbtlng Mrs. Davb were Mn. 
Paul Todd and Mrs. Jim Thompson, 
the form Emma Neumann.

More Toys in 
View for 1947 
Holiday Rush

NEW Y O I « .  Oct. 6 MV-There 
will b« fewer doUs under the Cbrbt- 
mas trt« this holiday season than 
In IMS.

But little girU and their hrotben, 
too. win have a greater variety of 
playthings than at any time alnce 
the war began.

Sleds and bicycles, mechanical 
toys. doU houses and furalture. and 
all kinds of comtructlon lets will

e more plentiful than a  year ago.
Toy  maker* said there "would have 

been more toya thb year if  retailers 
hadn't held off their Chrlatmas 
shopping for toy departmenb. Nor
m a ^ . they said, stores do their 
buying In the spring. Ih ts  year they 
wer« apprehensive at»ut the busi
ness outlook and held down, so pro
ducers turned out less goods.

Now last-minute orders are pour
ing In and established manufactur
ers are wondering If they can be 
filled by Chrbtma*.

The weather, thougl
for a  IS per cent decll................ .
ducUon thb year. It It practically 
ImpoBSlbb to make dolls «hen  It 
b  hot and humid, ao outp<it.w»s 
lost during the hot spells tn July, 
August and most of September.

As to prices, the association said 
a given toy will cost more than In 
1B«S, but the totol family toy bill 
may be less t>ecause more moderate- 
priced playthings are avallsble.

Expert to Speak 
For Chess Group

Weaver W. Adams, a  nationally 
known chess master, will appear In 
Twin Falb for a lecture and dem
onstration of the game at S p. m. 
Thursday In the Idaho Power audi
torium. Hb vblt b  sponsored by the 
local Chess and Checker club.

Adams was a member o f  Uie 0nlt- 
. 1 SUtes chess team which ottcnd- 
ed toumsmenu In Russia, and he 
has Witten many articles ond books

1 the subject.
An InvlUtlon to attend the lec

ture has been extended to Interested 
persons'In Twin Palb and all sur
rounding communities.

Idaho Campaign 
On Russet Spuds 
Begins With Ads

BOISE. OcU e WV-The annual 
campaign to publlebe the Idaho 
Huuet poUto has begim with a 
fuU-pago advertbement In TOe 
P a c k e r . ...............................

cosunlsslon, has announced.
Special ads will be Inserted In res

taurant and grocery trade Joumab 
soon and full-color lithographed d b - 
plny banners hav# been offered to 
grocers throughout the country, he 
said. A total of 3.S00 special bulletins 
have been mailed to Jobbers, whole- 
aalers and chain store headquar
ter*. .

Newspaper advcrtbemmU in 43 
major markets of the east, south 
and mld-W(8t will cany tho pub- 
llclty campaign directly to the house- 
wUf, Stubblefield declared. Ih s  
newspaper ads and the radio cam
paign In one selected city will start 
about OcL 23.

UPSET STOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OF 

GAS AND BLOAT
*T was so full o f gas I  WAS afraid 

I'd burst Sour, bitter aubstance 
rose up In my throot from my 
upaet stomach after mcab. 1 got 
INNER-AID, and It worked Inches 
of gas and bloat from me. WolatJlne 
b  way down now. M cab are a 
pleasure. I prebe Inner-Ald to the 
Bky."—Thb Is an actual testimonial 
and we can verify It.

INNER-AID b  the new formula 
containing medicinal Julcea from 
13 Great llertu; these herbs cleanse 
boweb, clear gas from atomach. act 
on sluggish liver and kldneya 
Mberable people soon feel differ
ent all over. So don’t go on auffer- 

................. Sold by aU

FrCaodncir SUveilowan 
«iilweu,piewai.tinij

i fo r yonr present tires
V oo m  n  F. G oa W * > ln ._
«ztm  cbac coft no extra moacy.
Pirn, there’s a bn>ad«r-faccd tread daat pot* 
more rubber oa the road, iacrea*«« mileage. 
Afore and amnlicr cords ^ra the cord bodr 
extra strength. Don't delay. Come lo today.

i v n r  i . r . « e o o w a i  Ttti cA «u n  A 
j i l i U i m m  g u M a t U m

TIM M ONS
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R I C  H P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

DOES IT?
D O E S Y O U R  C A R  N E E D  S E R V IC IN G ?

MOST LIKELT IT DOES!

E8PECIALLT IF- YOU IN
TEND TO KEEP r r  LOOK
ING A N D  R U N N IN G  
EIGUT, Sore It's bard to buy OIL 
a new car now. . .  almoft Im
possible . . . they’re high 
prieed too—and for that n a - 
s«n If for no other It wUl pay 
yoB t«  take MIGHTY GOOD 
CARE OF YOUK PRESENT 
CAR.

InstallaKotu- 
R ^ i r S ' T u n a - u p

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
W H E N  Y O U R  C A R  N E E D S  S E R V IC E  

Out sh op  is  equ ipped , ou r  person n el Is w e ll qu a lified  l o  
handle a n y  o r  a ll o f  y ou r  au tom obile  and truck  prob lem s 
N O  JO B  T O O  L A R G E  O R  T O O  S M A L L  F O R  U S  TO  
H A N D L E .

From small trouble shooting. . .  to eomplete overhauling, yon will 
find onr aerviee and oor prices right Time too U ImporUnt dating 
theao busy Ume*. that b  why we make every effort to get joar 
Job eat on Ume and at the tame time da it right
REMEMBER WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK. . . .

TRY US NEXT TIMB W ONT TOO.

G C TA Jeq»
a treAtele o /  amax\ng vtr- 
•atUity, psr/ormanee and 
sconomy. nsilTAS ATRACTOH

Jeep SALES — PARTS — SERVICE
Let Da Demonstrate t«  Yon

FHA Official Is 
Bacli in Service

OOODINO, Oct. e-Oakley Bar
nard, manoger o f ’ the form home 
admlnbtratlon in Gooding for the 
paat four and one-half years has 
been reinstated In the service as 
supervisor of the Ooodlng-shoshone 
area office.

Barnard was released by the TOA 
last June when the Gooding office 
w u  cut off and thb area put under 
mnntisemeM o t  the Shoshone of- 
flee. The cuts at that Ume were 
declared part o f  a national economy 
meature.

Publishers Name 
New Yorker Chief

BUN VALLEY, Oet S (AV-Oeorge 
Brauntager. New York City, waa 
elected chairman of the Bureau 
o f  mdependeat PubUahen and D b- 
trlbutora at the opening sessions 
of the annual Independent Magaclne 
Wholesalem aasoclatlon convenUon 
her# yesterday.

K. C. Schmidt. azecuUTe — 
sbtaat to  the Ufilon Paclflo rail
road prudent, wUl addreas the 
group today and the annual presi
dent's address will be given by 
James O. Donnelly, Pasadena. Calif.

Others named to the bureau for 
the coming year are R. E. Haig, 
New York city, vice chairman; 
Alan Adams. Greenwich. Conn, 
secreUry. and H- H. Keelnschmldt. 
Gao^,' Ind.. treasurer, Braunlnger 
succeeds Sol Hlmmelman, New 
Vork. as head of the group.

Chicago was sleeted as the site 
for the 1M8 convenUon.

Apples Go to Coast
RING HILL. Oct. e -S h lg  TOmlUi 

has taken anoUier truck load of 
choice apples to the wholesale mar
ket in Los Angeles. Callf. He hopes 
to make arrangements to ship h b

Preferred
BY MILLIONS 
10 PURC SO rASI 50DEPCNDABU

S t J o s ^
ASPIRIS

N e w t
ST.JOSEPR 

ASPIRIN 
FOB CHILDREN 
Pwtotake. llasoraairo flavor thaPa 
■WMtflMdtO
ehlld’iUJts,

Twin Falls 
High School Auditorium

Tues., Oct. 7 8 p.m.
A MESSAGE FROM

SENATOR GLEN TAYLOR
TO

The People of Idaho
*The world Is moving toward • Third Gtobal War. I 
believe the American people are whipped Into a war 
frenzy by a barrage of misleading propaganda. I am 
coming to Idaho to talk to you about this all Important 
question of war or peace. I want to give yon my views 
and then ascertain your wishes as to what I should do. 
If you care to bring a pencil to the meeting and jot 
down your thoughts for my consideration and guidance 
It will be most helpful and deep^ appredafed.”

Senator Glen Taylor

Y O U  G E T  T H E  B E S T

o jlp /0  r M B C - i H  D U l

sAî e.f SAH! s m /
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Doctor Finds 
Oues toLife^ 
Age Mystery

Br ALTON L. BLAXB8LBE 
arr. Loms. oew e — socna 

t tn a t t  "Tou&Ulni o( jreuib" <tu- 
coTcitd h<r« s in  nrcfnk&lnc nev

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

olUM tflwtnl •-r-------- ------
terlM o! u lng &nd of ewccr.

A brief dip In ons of Uieiw foun* 
u tiu  booiU Uit llle-ipkn of fome 
tiny m ter  anlmils by more than 90 
per cent.

CaUlom imporual 
This uid oi^ter way* of In. 

the uUmkU' llft^puu were found 
by Dr. Albert L iM ln g  and co> 
vorkem ot Waahlnfton unlrenltjr 
medical tchool. Their llndina* Indl* 
cate that calcium plays' a vital 
role both In srowlDg old and In the 
trowth of cancer*.

Dr. UinMn« U working with roU- 
fers. little anlmalB c<iulpped wlU 
‘Ssirs'* that move like a wheel 
throuBh water. They are to  tiny 
that 1,000 tide by side Vi-ould form 
fc row an Inch long. They ueually 
live at days, hare tiny braUu. heartj, 
and ovaries, and are perfectly suit* 
ed for atudlei of growth and aging.

Beanlia Rerealed 
notlfera put in waUr contaJiilng 

very little calcium lived 80 per 
cent longer, he found. Even If they 
lived In waier wlUi normal amounu 
o f  calcium, their life span could 
be Increued from that N  per cent 
by dlpplns thnn for a minute In «  
bath of eodlum citrate. This chem
ical dluolved much of the calcium 
In their body celli.

Dr. Laming aUo found a lUnd of 
JnhfTlted founUIn of youth. He took 
the eggs, or young, trom rotifers 
only fire days old when they atUl 
vert growing adoltscenta. In the 
nert generation, the young again 
war* taken from flve^ay-old par- 
•nu. Within a few generaUons ho 
had'ft line of roilfers that lived 9Q 
days, and the life-span apparently 
can b« booeted even higher, he 
aaW. •ntU “young Uoe“ Inherited 
aom* capacity to delay aging.

New Record Set 
By Utiih Tourists

BALT LAKE OTZT. Oct, 6 CP)— 
t7tah pUyed host to an MUmated 
1:000.000 tourUU tn the lu t  year Xor 
u  all'ttme sew tvoord. Qua p. 
Backman, leontary of the Salt Lake 
Otty Chamber of Conuneree and dl- 
netor of the Utah centennial, said 
today.

rrenU which he u ld  serreil to at
tract addlUoaal thouunda to the 
aute.

Uslnt u  baromiten vuitor* to 
Temple square tn Salt LAke Olty. 
Bryc* and Zloa naUonal peirka aad 
howl and tourist court recorda.

said a turrey shows thar* 
ti UtUe doubt last year^ estimated 
Tlaltor honle of 3J25M0 was ex
ceeded. Chamber of Commerce ln> 
quMea, atate road commission traf« 
flo checks and other flgurea also 
war* os«d In the check.

nUNTERS BAQ KLR 
KINO KILU Oct. 9-Huntert who 

vtr* successful In bagging elk tn 
tha Bmore county hunt Included 
Rodney Ruberrr. Uel BlsweU. Al 
DaltOQ. Jack Graham and Al. Ralph 
and Bob CoUett,
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Lag Expected 
For Delivery 
On War Dead

OODSN. Utah. O ct e—Ntxi of kin 
o( World war U  deceaaed being re- 
turned to the* - ........................

of time between arrival of the re- 
•trUtlon sblpa at the porU o f New 

.’ork and San Francisco and deliv
ery to the final destination.

CoL Oravee B. UcOazy. coia- 
maodlng officer ot the Utah general 
dlstrlbutkn depot, Ogden, where the 
American grmvts registration divi
sion dlstrlbuUon center Is located, 
said the time factor will depend 
Unely distances In.the Inter-

Old-Timer Sees Improvement 
I I I  Modern Day Newspapers

Dr IlAt DOYLE 
DAVENPOnr. la.. Oct. fl 

Nobody kicks a dog or beata a horse 
In public during “De-Klnd-to*Anl- 
mals Week."

This, howcTtr. la "Newspaper 
Week,”  and the pres* enjoys no such 
Immunity. As usual, it u  healthily 
open both to catcalls and kind 
words.

One who Is ready at all times to 
lend a knuckle In Ita defense Is E. P. 
Adler, who h u  spent more than ea 
years In the newspaper business 
and reached the eonoluslon that 
the American prasa has a better 
life expectancy than its critics.

*l«ewipapers are as firm in the 
people's minds u  eTer." Adler said 
this week on his 18th birthday, annl 
veraary. They are continuing to 
Improve as they have In days gone 
by. and they are more read than 
they ever were,"

Psw people are In a better posi
tion to note the changcis In the 
newspaper field than this small, 
peppery, white-haired publisher- His 
own career has symbolised them.

He began as a “prlnUr'a devil,- 
worked around the midwest as a 
tramp printer In the golden age of 
that craft, then switched to the 
reportorlal and buslncaa side. 'Hxlay 
he Is president of the Lee lyndlcata. 
which publlshs 11 dally papers tn 
' m .  Wisconsin, nUnols, Mluourt 

nd Nebraska.
Adlsr Is a naUonally known lead

er in the small city newspaper field 
—• dean who never wants to be- 
eome dean emeritus.

When he went to work before his 
ISth birthday his atartlng weekly 
waga was saro mlnua a dollar—his

PAHBNia OF SON 
RDFXRT, Ocu 8—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Marsh, route >, ar« parenu 
of a ton bom at Rupert general 
hospital.

father psUd a prtnUr the dollar each 
week to teach young E. P. how to 
set type. Neerapapcra w«r« small, 
handset, prtntad on ftatbod prtasas, 
and their newt coverago o f  aventa 
ouUlde their Immediate 
Uss was generally poor.

T h e  InvenUon o l the w«b press 
and the Linotype, the dmlopinant 
of preas assoclatlona and vlrepboto, 
changed all that,”  Adler recalled.

"At my age you tend to Uva tn 
the past. But thera U really no 
compartsQo. MewspApera today are 
wonderful—a» dlffereot trom those 
ot earlier daya. The news and pic
ture coverage la mors completa In

optlmlsUo over the futurv
j f  the Am • ------  - ■
feeU that r ] fac-
slmUe ttuismlaslon *>111 never rtm 
them out of buslneu."

“All «  newspaperman h a i to do 
Is to put out a good nawSpaper— 
print the real news—and hell sell 
his newspaper all right.** h e  said.

'-Freedom of the prasa U cna ot 
the strong polnta o f  America. I be
lieve thera sUU U freedom ot the 
preu. and I believe thera alwaya 
will b»

“I see no threat to newspapara 
except rising coats which must be 
met by rablng the deUverr price 
and the rates for advartlalng ipac*. 
But there must ba sm and to this 
problem ot rising costs aometlme— 
pot only for newspapera, but for 
evety other buslnes.v“

Adler Sim rises at e a. walka 
a mile and a half to hts office av-

tory telegram* on r»achlnt 75, he 
answered those who asked ^  suc
cess formula tn on« word—perhaps 
the least'popular tour-latter word 
In the lanm ge:

"Work. Work haa been my moat 
fun in Ute. n  atUl la.**

. . .

H U N D R E D S  O F  T H O U S A N D S  O F  T I M E S !

T h e  p ic t u r e  a b o v e  t h o w s  •  i t u d e n t  in s t a l le r  o f  t e le p h o n e  c e n t r a l  
o f f i c e  e q u ip m e n c , le a r n in g  on e  o f  th e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  t e c h -  
n iq a e s  o f  h is  t r a d e ~ > t h e  h a n d  to ld e r in g  o f  t i n y  w ir e s  t o  c e n t r a l  
o f H c e  t e r m in a U .

D t i r in s  th e  in s t& l ls t io n  o f  ju s t  o n e  n e w  c e n t r a l  o f f i c e ,  e x p e r t  
in »t* IIe rs  m a y  h a v e  t o  c o n n e c t  a m i l l io n  w i r e  en d * , — e a c h  w i r «  
t o  j o l t  th e  r i ^ h t  t t r m in a l > - e a c h  s o ld e r e d  c o n n e c t io n  p e r f e c t !

t b n t u z b o u t  th e  u ’e s t e m  s t a t e s  t t r v t d  b y  th i s  

com p a m yj a b o u t  S 5 0  m a jor  expansiOH jo b s  a r e  n o w  iu  p rog ress. 
M a n y  in v o lv e  n e w  e q n ip m e n t  in  o u r  b t a i ld in s t  a n d  th e  n t ir a b e r  
o f  s o ld e r e d  c o n n e c t i o n s  r e q u ir e d  t o  p u t  a l l  th i*  n e w  e q u i p m e n t  
in t o  s e r v ic e  r e a c h e s  i n t o  a s t r o n o m ic a l  f i ^ u r t s .  «

B u t  th e  j o b ' i s  ( o a n s  f u l l  tp eed » a n d  w e  a r e  a p p r o a c h in g  t h e  
d a y  w h e n  a l l  w h o  w a n t  t e le p h o n e  s e r v i c e  c a n  h a v e  it .

m  sfAiit T iiiw ii Ai» Tuiiloa

Delay Lcohis 
-It  U probable there wUl be a* 

much as three weeks between the 
arrival of the repatlatlon ships at 
the porU o f  entry and delivery of 
the decedent to the final desiina- 
Uon.** the colonel declared.

*The time lapse between ship 
dockings and deliveries of remalits 
to final dastlnaUons depends on 
several factors.** he said. "DlstAnces 
from the port to the home o f  the 
next of kin. and the number o f  rail 
transfeti Involved will govern the 
time In most Instances. The time 
nccessary to pracesa each Individual 
remains at the distribution center 
will be a. minor factor In the time 
element," he declared.

To Be Netlfted
Colonel McOary reminded______

kin that they will receive p ^ t lv e  
information as to date and time of 
arrival of remains at the final des- 
UlnaUon as soon na such Informa- 
Uon Is available at the distribution 
center.

The first repatrlaUon ship from 
the Pacific theater Is scheduled to 
arrive at the San Francisco port 
Friday. Tlie first ship from Euro
pean theaUr Is due at the New York 
poet on Ocu M. Colonel McOary re
ported.

Hbuse Guests at 
Castleford Told

CA8TLEFORD. Oct. 8 —  RecWt 
vUlton is OaaUeford Ineladt Mr. 
and Mrs. Smest Lonffshort. WalU 
Walla, Wash., and LUUaa P«y. Day
ton, Wash., wtio h»ve bean tha; 
house guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Bteva 
Brabb.

H r. and Mrs. 7t«d fitoftan. Jr.. 
and Mrs. Hannah Sappmeyar hart 
returned to Orange. CaJtf., after tU- 
Itlng Mr. and-Mrs. Fred SenfUn.

Mr. and Mrs. OUfl Bingham, Mon> 
tarideo. Mtnn.. hare been vlslUng 
Ur. aad-Mrs.'Zdwsrd Bardlng. Mrs. 
Btngham and Mrs. Bsrdlog ar* twin 
sisters.'

Mr. and Mrs. Velaier Oraybeal. 
Hayward. Calif.; an vlaltlng friends 
and ralatlvaa here.

Betty Walpole, a nune, haa re
turned to the Denver general hos
pital following a vacation ^ent 
with her parenU, Ur. and Mrs. H. 
Walpole.

FUBCBABE JEROME HOME 
CAaTLEFCRD, Oct. -rd

Mrs. Oeorge Thccnsi haTS sold their 
home here and purcha».'. vu. ..i 
Jeroma where Mrs. T%omas Is a 
teacher at Jerome hlgfti school.

Turn-About
WABHINQTON. Oct. • aU »-. 

Prealdait Traman. va« maantad 
with two cameras y e t t a ^  hr 
the WhlU Bouse Kewa Pbotog- 
n p b m  assoctatloD -and ha lost 
no time tn maklnf tha anap.ar- 
Usta poae for him, for a chaste.

Mr. ‘Truman arranged aome of 
the pbotocraphera alngly and 
some In group* and fired at them 
their favorite refralna—*1ibld It.”  
"Mov* over there, pleaaa.* and 
"Just one more."

Shortage of Labor 
Centering in Area

Oct. a MT-Otw center
---------labor abortagf baa ahlft-
to aaatcm and aooth-canttal 

portions o f  tba «u t«  aa th* harratt 
geU Into fun cwlng hi thoaa araaa, 
tba emploTmant aanlet.aad.extao- 
slon aerno* reported today.

are a^oo t Job

FFA Club Elects 
Prudek President

CASTLEFORD, «-Vladlmer 
Pnidek has been elected president 
of the Castleford FFA club, ao< 
cording to Maurice Oueny. jr.. who 

aa elected reporter.
Other offlcera Inenide Fred Jones. 

Tice president; BUI Ringert, aec- 
retary: Don Kramer, treaaiirtr and 
Arlle Partin, sentinel 

Under the direction of their In' 
structor, Glen Hart, the boys an. 
oompleUng work on their new build
ing.

openlnga In the state and 3,347 son- 
agrlcttltuxal Job vacaneles.

Labor demand tn aouth<entral 
Idaho -more th«n doubled durlns 
the past week and eastern Idaho 
labor officials estlmatod ther* were 
1.911 unflUed Jobe in that aita, 
most of which, jrera In the potato 
and fugar beet fields.

Nearly all Important agrleiUtural 
areas were repotting increased num
bers of mlsratory vorkera but they 
were still unable to fill the mount
ing labor demand.

Rop AT v n a
FItBR. G et «  -  Week-end tlslt- 

ora in FUer were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
and d ' '

at tha B . E. JosUn hone. Parsons 
and Joslln are brother. *niey were 
on route to Fargo, N. 0 „  to Tlslt his 
father, A. M. P anou. '

RAINBOLT’S
COMMERCIAL

STORAGE
And Rental Service

•  CHAIRS . • TABUS
• nO O R PO U SB B B A  

•  FLOOR BANDKBS

PHONE 354

lO A D  TIMB5-NBW8 WANT ADS.

TRAVEL
H E B l

The TntenxUij £Ute>

4 SOOOUIU DATLY TO SALT lAKC • fORTLAKO 
0 « « t  C—i»ct;n  A l W«H. Soirth

STATE tftSTRIBUfOR
Mftn »c •rtm*lulUn %*nt»4 i* «» 
4«ftl«r, •r«%mtnttoii tiiS huiSU

MKHllMtllr ot*
a«lk Uimth 4n«. f«*S. kc

4<ulUI(«ttal>l IB fJrtt II

FARNAKI.ROTENOX CO. 
<U1 DODtiB. OMAitA I. KIB.

UNO YOUl tITTIR TO 
^  B u -T oy  P fodgcts> l t d .  «  l o s  A n g a lo i  VX, C o llf .

EASIBOUND n-ESTBOUND

6:00 AM — 9:10 AM «:OOAM — t:lfi AM 

's:00 PM -  11:30 PM PM ~  PM
TO: Otden. Sail Lake. TO: Boise. WeUcr. 
Denver, aU potaU East Boms. Beod, Engene. 
and Seoih. Klamath Falls, Port-

land.

Twin Falls Depot
PERRINE HOTEL

Telephone 2240

YOUR FIR ST  3  CAKES
o f  S w e e t h e a r t  so a p

OFFER MADE SO YOU CAN DISCOVER 
\ HOW SWEHHEART'S BEAUTY CARE MAY 

HELP YOUR SKIN lOOK ttS lOVELIEST

UKi fiND iN O M O N Ffl  Htre'a all you  d o . Ju>t set three calcea 
o f  SweatHeart Soap. After you  have u sed them , mall the three 
green S v «e tH w r t  Soap wrappera to  Sw eotH eait Soap, B o*  
186, N ew  Vork 8, N ow  York. Write ua a / e f f f  telling us whethor 
or not you  liked SweetHeort Soap, and w hat y ou  paid for the 
three caka#. T h a t ia alL Wa*!! aend you  you r  fu ll purchase price.

D on’t  w a it  Thia ofter ia lim itoA Y our letter must be  post- 
m a rk «l b efore m ididght, N ovem ber 3 0 ,1 9 4 7 .

Sw eeth ear t
^  \ S o o j f f  M e /  A G R B B S  w /th  Y o u r  S k / n
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Alice Porter Marries
At Rites Here Sunday

Allot Mae PorUr in i  Robert A. 
Ryman w tn  uajtad in murU«e be
fore R bMksround of vblM and yel
low cbrywnthamumi . at urrlcet 
perfonned Sunday at tbs Ateenalon 
Episcopal ebUKh with the Rer. S. 
Lealle ftotU otdclatliK.

Tbe bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Ura. Karl w . Porter. 417 Seventh 
•T«nua north. « u  gtTao m marrUge 
)by her father. Her vhlte aUpper 
satin (Oim ***  trimmed vltb m d  
pearls, and other pearls onumented 
the halo ot-vhlte lace vhlch leeured 
her llngertlp Tell. She carried an 
orchid suTTousdtd with vblte car- 
saUoos which ruted £  a  marriage 
vow manual that had been carried 
by her grandmother on her wedding 
day 03 yeara ago.

Mrs. James Kenney, lUter of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
was gowned In rose net over satm 
trimmed with blue *
and wore a halo hat of rose net 
and aatln elbow-length gloves.

Bridesmaids were Barbara Day 
and Margarat Ryman. MUt Day 
wore a gown of green net over green 
satin with matching mitu and halo 
braid of satin. The gown worn by 
Miss Ryman was of orchid satin 
and net with matching sccetsorlet. 
Both attendanu carried bouquets 
of pink carnations and roiebuds.

Nancy Kay Porter was the flower 
Bin and wore a Irock of ruffled ptnk 
net and satin. She carried a hand- 
crocheUd flower basket fUled with 
rose petals which she Kattered in 
front of tl)e bridal procession.

Janies A. Kenney was the beat 
man. and Ushers were George L. 
Drcnnen and Jack Ryraan. Bill 
Porter, brother of the bride, aang 
-Because" preceding the ceremony. 
Thora Larsen, organist from Poca
tello. played the wedding marches 
and background music.

Mrs. Ryman was dressed In black 
crepe and wore a corsage of comel- 

• lltts and red rosebuds for her son's 
^iTedding. The mother of the bride 

'wft.J black faille and also, had a 
camellia and rose corsage.

One hundred guests attended the

Calendar
The first district Nu»es ossocla- 

Uon wlU meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
at tlw home of Mrs. B. Y. Barron. 
MO neventh avenue north, Buhl. 

¥  ¥  >̂
T^o GoodwlU club wlU meet at 

3:50 p. m. Wedneaday st the home 
of Mrs. 8. B. Smith. Boll call wlU 
be “poas It along." The white ele- 
Phants WlU be fumUhed by Mrs. 
Dale Jenkins and Mrs. Smith.

¥ ¥ «
Two Grand temple members will 

meet with the Pythlsn sisten at 
the meeUng 8 p. m. Wednesday at 
the American Legion hall.

¥  *  *
The Beauceant assembly will meet

T ^ p le  “ ■
¥  »  W

The Suruhine Circle meets at a 
p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Crawford, one and one- 
fourth mUes east of the bureau of 
entomology buUdlng. Mrs. Mlnetta 
ModUn WlU ba.tha hostess, RoU call 
WlU be "canning hlnts."

¥  ¥  *
The Momlngslde club will meet 

at 3:30 Wednesday at the home of 
fj^Mrs. Inn Berks. Members ore asked 
'^ t o  bring their hobbles.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Primrose Rebekah lodge .....

meet at the lOOP hall at 7:30 p. m. 
.Tuesday for Its regulnr session. 
Tliero will be a presentation of 
Jewels.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie FalU Avenue club will meet 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Arrington.

¥ ¥ ¥
The RusseU Lane Harmony club 

will meet with Mrs. Russell Boden- 
homer at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday. 
Members are asked to bring fruit 
for the Boise children's home. Edna 
Welgen, Jerome county home de
monstration agent, wlU be 'guest 
speaker,

¥ ¥ ¥
The Past Noble Grand club will 

meet at 0 p. m. Thursdsy, with Mrs. 
W. T. Seal. f73 Addltson.

¥ ¥ ¥
The trnlty club wlU meet at 9 

p.m. Wedneaday with Mrs. Howard 
Annls. one mile south and one half 

.•s.mlle east of SouUi Park. Each mem- 
ber Is asked to bring thrH quarts of 
fruit.

¥ ¥ ¥
The LDS first ward Relief s». 

clety will meet at 2 pjn. Wednesday 
for a theology lesson directed by 
Mrs. Edna Hyde.

Social Events 
Fill Week .for 

Hailey WoVnen
B A ILsr. O ot e ^ v u le d  social 

aoUvlUes took pUe« last v t«k  ln> 
eluding the meeting o f  Uit Deborah 
Rebekah lodge on Thursday evening. 
Winners at pinochle were K r t  Pred 
Board, high, and Mr*. Dor* Werry, 
teeond. Low prlM went ‘to Mrs. 
Douglas MUler. Refreahaents were 
served by Mrs. BatUa Clements, 
Mrs. Bessie Banson. Mn. Robert 
Thompson. Mr*. Thomlw Williams. 
Mrs. Hedlcy Board and  Mrs. Oeorgo 
McKay.

A bridge dinner w M  held'at the 
home of Mra. DouglM AUrad with 
Mr*. Jew Oameren. -Mn. OnrUle 
Bowlden and Mrs. Peter Brown as 
co.hoetesses. Prlits * l  cards were 
won by Mrs. Joe Astorqula. high. 
Mrs. Clarence Allred, sscond, and 
Mrs. E. W. Pox. low. Mrs. Hunter 
won at bingo.

Thursday evenlnf Florence Gooch, 
niece of Mrs. Svantt OTonneU, was 
InlUaUd Into Tlieta Rho at lu  
regular meeting In BeUevue. Follow
ing the meeting chUl v u  sorred by 
Lorene I.*r*en. n»e - group n ' 
plans for a HaUowees party.

Gooding Church 
Honors Juniors

reception following the weddlr^. 
The thret-tlercd wedding cake ulm- 
med with pink gladioli centered a 
lace-covered table. Trtilte and yellow 

decorated
room. M n. George L. Brennen, Mins 
Larsen and Miss Day arranged the 
dcUlls, and Virginia Fuller and Mrs. 
Brady had charge of the gift room. 
Mrs. Kenney was In charge of the 
guest book.

The bride wore a tvo-plece red 
suit with black accessories for the 
wedding trip which wUl take the 
couple to Salt Lake City and Colo* 
rado.

Mrs. Ryman is a graduate of 
Idaho SUte college. PocaUllo. Ry
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. 
Ryman. 144 Tnylor. graduated from 
Twin Falls high school and served 
In the Seabecs for three and one- 
half years. He Li now employed at 
the White mortuary.

Out-of-tosm guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ry
man, Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur Rj-mon. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Lambert and 
flon. Mra. Jessie Lansdon and Mrs. 
Harriet Smyth, Boise: Mr. and Mrs. 
W .,M . Porter. Phoenix, Arls.. and 
Margaret R>-man. San Francisco, 
Calif,

¥  ¥ ¥ 

Jerome Members 
Join in Meetings

JEROME. Oct. e—DeltA Club met 
last week at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Stanton. Honors for the evcnlni; 
went to Mrs. Kenneth rv>lkman 
Leah Dunogan ond Mrs. Leonard 
Young.

Another meeting held Isst week 
was that of the Saturday Afternoon 
club which met with'Mrs. Warren 
Kays. Mrs, Date Burkhalter. Mrs. 
Kajs and Mrs. Jack Meuser won 
prizes at cards. GuesU for the day 
were Mrs. Del Scherer and Mrs. 
BUI OsUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Strom enter- 
talned at a dinner party Thursday 
evening. Mrs. R. H. Seeley and Le- 
Roy Frailer held high scores ot 
bridge.

TULIPS— 25 for $1.00

Bl. 8«odllJW TODAVI
WESTWARD HO NURSEUY 
BOX B-ttn OH oroxi. c i u r

OOODING, Oct. s— Members of 
the Episcopal guUd began their fall 
meetings with a co»ered-<It»h lunch
eon horxoring members of tho Junior 
league at the hone o f  Mrs. Carl 
Smith. Mrs. Clint Oakley presided 
for the meeUng.

The Rev. John W. aoodycor. rec
tor, conducted thj dovoUonoJ per
iod. Highlights o f  the Episcopal dis
trict convention held In Twin Falls 
In September were given by the Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ooodjrear.

Guests Included Mrs. A. J. Schu- 
bert. M n. Joe Johnson, Mrs. Charles 
Kramer, Mrs. Elmer Parke, Mrs. Ro
bert Smith and Mn. Tom  Chalmers. 

¥ «  «

Speaker Reviews
Gardening Books
Mrs. Thomas 6pee<ly, llbrorlan, 

gave a review o f  new girden books 
and magazines at trie Wednc.^day 
afternoon meeting of the Twin Falls 
Garden club at tlie home of Mrs. 
W. T. Seal. Mra. Bpecdy snld that 
anyone Interested could obtain the 
books or magazines that were dis
cussed by conUctlnj her,

U n. T. W. Hicks la ve  s short talk 
1 the do's and don’ts of October 

gardening. Plana for the chrysan
themum exhibit to be held at the 
Idaho Power company show room 
on Oct. II were dlicussed by Mrs. 
Hanley Payne, chairman, and Mrs. 
C. V. Hovey. co-chilrman. All types 
o f chrysanthemum! wUl be shown 
In this exhibit.

As there will be no October meet
ing of the club, the women win; 
gather again on Nov. IS. I

Groce Burdick 
Weds C. Dunn 
A t  LDS Service

HANSEN. Oct. 8 -  Grace EloUe 
Burdick, daughter of Kir. and Mrs. 
George Burdick, became the bride 
of Conway W . Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Dunn. Logan. Utah, at 
a ceremony performed at the LDS 
temple In Idaho Falls Thursday 
afternoon, Sept. 4. Prealdent David 
Smith conducted the services.

Tlie bride was gowned in white 
crepe-bsck aaUn fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline, long pointed 
sleeves and a fuU lenith train. A 
tlaru of seed pearls held her three- 
quarter length veil.

Edith Lee. sUter of the bride
groom. was the mold of honor. Best 
man was Robert C, Lee, Portland, 
Ore.

Following the ceremony a family 
dinner was held at the Rogers hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn left on a 
honeymoon trip along the Pacific 
coast. For her golng-away ensemble 
the bride chose a light gray gabar
dine suit with white accessories. She 

ore a corsage of orchld.%
Mrs. Dunn graduated from Twin 

Falls high school In IMS. She re
ceived nurses training at me LDS 
hospital, Logan.'. Dunn attended 
hiRh school In Logan and was a 
student at Utah SlaU Agricultural 
college for three yean. He served

Announcement
RAYBORN and RAYBORN 

ATTORNEYS
formeriy malnUlnlng offices in Twin PalU and Filer, wish to an
nounce that thty have consolidated their offices In the

Idaho Dept. Store Bldg.
TWIN FALLS

'and have dlsconUnued the Filer office. On and after October 0. 
bo.th E.-.L. Raybcm and E. M. Raybom wUl be in the Twin Falls 
offices.

^(y». ieCte% ̂ lam i

Schilling 
Pepperc

CO throw cot the Imimioai sad g tt  back to  Schilling 
/ M  PcJ>pcr. I b t 'A i t 'i  Cnrocltt for over « 5  rcacs.

hack Jrom sbcpffittg 
. . .  shining/

73¥£sî //\/£7rM rsniiys
because it has a h o r d -w a x  finish!

GRIFFIN
Hera's bow to get tnon shoe ihisa wit& 
in s shoe sblala|. omifriN A K  VAX IHOI 
901UH has tbi U rJ  Kvur csaceat 
tbocgiru you niier, brighter, loager.lost- 
las shines. Um o u h in  a K  v a x  tiiOS 

r0U5U for the shlae that u^t/

P.S.Moih.r< Ilk. ..lf.poll>l,|„g SRIFnil tlQUIO WAX
fat quick and •my ihlnn on chlldran'i ihsail

Sons Are Feted. 
A t  Jerome Cafe

JEROME, Oct. 0 — Mr^ Malcom 
Stuart and Mra. Glbb Bird enter
tain at »  party at^Nala cafe, last 
week, honoring fltelr tons Bruce 
atuart and Geork* Bird. Dancing 
was the diversion of the evening. 
Favore were given to each guut, 
noeegayi to the glrU and bouton- 
oieres for the boys. Refrtshmeata 
wen aerved by the hostessea. *

Oueats Included Ronald Gene 
Emberton. U rry Moss. Don Chris- 
topherson. Dean DonneUy, Bobby 
Freeman, Tommy Wlbon, Wayne 
CarhUhn, Billy Glbfon. Gary SmlUi, 
Jimmy Dormjm, Winston. Warr, 
BUUIoq MeUer, Lyndel Brown, 
norothy. Deahl, Jean Rutherford, 
Donna Ulrd, Sm lna Praior. 
Wanda Benton, Barbara suuffer, 
Janst Henry, VesU DavU; Vera 
Benegar. Patty WelUroth, all jer> 
ome. and Jeanme Slater, Twin FaUs.

Delegates Depart
riLSR, O ct 6-M rs. Carrta Aimea 

and Mrs. John &  Oourley hava laft 
for Los Angeles wbare they will 
attend the PEO sisterhood tuprona 
oonventloo. Tha women traveled on 
a apeclal oonvenUon train which 
left from Salt Olty. Mrs. A m M  
vUltad relaUvea in Salt Lake City 
before her departure for California. 

¥  ¥  ¥

Party and Roast
Honors Birthday

JEROME. Oct. e — Judy Moss, 
daughter of Mr. and M n. Steely 
Mosa w u  honored with a party on 
her birthday anniversary. The gueata 
included Weldon Welgle, Pai Smith, 
Sharon Harp, Annette Schmidt, 
John Moieley, Chad “  ' '  ‘

for two and one>haU years In the 
navy. For two years he was on an 
LDS mission In the eastern sUtes.

The couple will make their home 
In Provo. UUh.

Albertson, DennU Lowe, Gary Crane.' 
Joan OUts, Mary Lou Benton, Carol 
Borden, Betty Sinclair. Janet Eas
ton, DeWItt Moss and Sue M c- 
Mahon-

The guests had a wetner r o u t  and 
then pisyed softball and oontest 
gomes. DennU Lowe received the 
honors for the boys and Mary Lou 
Benton for the girla.

Ketchum Group 
Plans Building

KKTOHOM, Oot. C — 'm a women 
o f  the auauary o f  David Katehum 
poet of the American LaHon held 
their regular neetlnc Wadneiday 
erenlng. Several membert o f  the 
Legion attended the open discus- 
alon after the buslnesa meeting, and 
plans were made for a Legion buUd- 
Ing to be ereotad on the ground do
nated to the organliaUon laat year 
by Mrs. Oeorga MUla. Boatessas for 
the evening were Mrs. Oladya Tur
ner, Mrs. Ida Savelberg, Mra. Helen 
Blew and Mrt. Pearl Brower, ;

The ladle* of the auxiliary wtu 
serve refreshmenU at an old fash
ioned dance to be given by the 
LeglOT on the evening of Oct. 11 at 
the Odd FeUowa haU.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
CnOCOLATCS — HOTS 

• PAETS MINTS 
FESDERIOKSON*!

ICB CREAM 
US Blala Are. B. Twin Falls

m  worst l — , the cold tie tona. i t j  t B« ■on

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS W EEK

Come to SA FEW H Yfo rriis  
brands you know and liks

You read about thorn in your favorite magazines and 
nowspapere. You hear about them on your radio 
'...those famous names in foods that yoa have 
como to know and depend upon. an important' 
part of Safoway aervice to bring you nationally 
known brands, as well as* locally popular favorites, 
and you’ll find them all priccd low. '

N0W $12,000.00 home _
plu_s $1,000.00 towanls lot (otSW.OOO.OOrash) In'blg

K I T C H E N  C R A F T  
F L O U R  C O N T E S T
190 other fine p r i m ,  
fUll OIM/IJ AHD I N m  HAHKS  

3  g p  \ A1 OW IirCHfW QAfT M U t DISHAY

SOUPm i  29y 
TREET I. ~ 45^
CLAMS
OKord Ulnc»e

TUNA FISH
. 2 3 /

SPAGHETTI

PRUNES

JUICE
No“

- 1 0 /

.98/

- 10/

TEA
g , g , . . .

COFFEE
Alrww World's Vest %  A  j  
Popninr Tlkver A w / t

COFFEE

PUDDING
20/

JELL-WELL
Aiiorud ruvors
I paokscM ____________ A V f .

CALUMET
{ . . . . ' . . j . . . . . . ..
RAISINS
Bun^MslC. r«ner 8«eai«n

CHOCOLATE
Uê t̂ oBsJd̂ i Ullk 3 7 j ^

CANDY
' 2 0 /

SOLO CUB

GRAPEFRUIT
Oj»nn^AU». r»nc7 17/

CATSUP
UH Qual'tr __
COCKTAIL

TOWNHOUSE
^rs^truK Jule*

CRACKERS
____ ...... 39/

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing--------------------q u u l B ^

Cranberry Sauce^
Ocean Spray— 303 Can___________

2 9 ^  

4t< 
65«

VEL SOAP
Package _________________ .....

Mothers Oats
Cup and Saucer, Packaga_____

RANCH EGGS
Doren______________________

w m m w irm m m
YAMS U '! .U % V .3 E :  9 c

CELERY ____g,.
APPLES j 2c
CRANBERRIES 37^

LeHuee __loc
Potatoes S S . 43c
Carrots hS-fA.' 5j
Oranges loc
Squash 6c

tnODCCB PMOEfl tOMBOr TO HAIUUT CaAKCCI

SALT
rsre2_..... _  7/
MILK

48«
HONEY

$2;19
BEVERLY
rtsnut Buttsr, Tes ^  C  v  Qusiiir — , 1>,

LUNCH BOX
^■ndwich- Sprisd 3 3 c

Kraft's 87«
Breeze 87«
Duchess _.33«
Kelloggs 14C
Ralston rrii 15 y
Nu MadeSiV.I 37/

[ YongitmmfcryogriMBtyM I
s a f E w a T j  

CHOICE MEATS-NOT SPECIALS
JUST jWGUtAR EVERTDAT SAFEWAY PRICES

Beef Pot Roost
Choice Shoulder Rib Cuts ......___ 3 7 «

GROUND BEEF
Fresh, Lean Shoulder................. .......... lb. ^  g

Loin Pork Chops c  e , STEWING HENS A T t
Small Tender Cula ............................... lb. J  J  ’  A-Gnide Fowl______________________J l> .S ^ i^  >

BOILING MEAT <«««,
Lean Short Ribs ..................... ............Jb. ^  J  ^

SIRLOIN STEAKS
Grad* A—Choice Cuts ____________ J  T r

SLICED BACON 70, LUNCH MEATS
U t n ,  Mild C ur.------- --------------- -------lb . M  AiMrttd V»rl«llM____ L________"

....................... ................................................. ..................
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layer “Tossed in” for Big Broofe-Buc Trade Is World Series Hero
t b*U dob. hlsta tad rtr i .

vtn  that tmH pen 41fr 
Cuty b»a  left field but 
tta UU1« A1 tv lUelaK bat 
tiOo* tb* om^haaded n

Br M OC HAND pi«M tot*U«r % vtuxlni b*U dob.

t t f f y  aquand tllM MrtatVocb Cuty bad (Md but ilttie *^3" waa a fto  th m  men rectsMry to cvotM
to,•*“ » « »  « t h  Uui« A1 IV Raetac back Glonfrlddo made, a rttal w ln a la T S r  _____

ItoiTYek h u ^ 5  “ »  *•“ »  U » ooa-haaded manto# catch that haa Thaf« aU in Iho reeonl booka now. Atter ______
tato a S raiS K thSS ^Sat »»" »*» «  Mrtijr been acccpUd by many vis* base- aKm* with the crowd ot 7 « w “S  t o t  i i S f l i '
thatnad.ludr the aauon babbUat 'ST; ???“ .«!?»?•

aad the Brooklyn ca.thotilttaiatowlnn«r.taUed.Claaey ed rib. w ant and awUter dimtcd taOw
J!“  * } H ^  la d e ^  j2elded_one Kore_but retired tha R ^ o U H  who tamed Ike J S S 'r t

B rocte I M . la  the aecood came, in the fourth; Tltat ahooi
In tha iW h  oODtait when L any Bcria oaaihed •  S aS S
-  - 3 o a  two null In down the rlghtfield Una p u t  m at

be}p o t  a Oy ball bua . too cloae to tha foul (trtpa tor
Roblnaoa that comfort Pint baaa Bd B an*.....  - - ------------ — .  •>«* iAi MW tun. thay flat* mtl alfnalled ~fatr" u n  yyn j-.,-

D o» .......... «=i«j iia^-iuii-5irir,-5rrt ^15 STSJS i S S S  E S 'L S S S f iS a ’I .S  S S
__ jtcharaotan

0 and aionfriddo.

M M M ? . £ 5 S 5 S g  I3 s c ~ s
that are ;

ft to 8 by nethodi ! ^ a  t,
Inc tafUleld to tha middle ot yes-

-- — e laalnti whUe of the Uxth he aeat Oloomddo out
New Tork baa three compltta jobe there for de fea iln  purpoM and 
la  aU games. But the won aAd lost he nerer made a beit«r m o « .

■ totato showed three cach way for With two taao oa the Brooka lead- 
boto club*. Somehow or olher. ai ln«, »•&. Joe DlM aoto snacked 
Natloaal ■ leagua maaaxen have oae of tha lon iw t drina he ever hit 
leaned. Burt Shotton masacea to In the Yaakea atadtum. I t  aoared

BRUIN-BOBCAT GAME TOPS GRID BILLHarvest Recess Cuts Week’s Games to 11
Harreit vaeaUoas. Inter'lcaxue oootests and the wind up ot achedulea

wlU take a lot of the glamor off Maa........................
although the battle between Ooach 
Burley BobcaU on the UtUr^ gridiron wlU draw the Inlertst o f  • 
fans.

Beran gu n u  are echedulcd.
Coach Qeorge Hays' Rupert PI* 

ntc9. pactfctten In the Big Seren 
conference, will be Idle until OcV 
34 because of h orm t vacations and 
tha only contest In the Magle Val* 
ley's opeedy circuit will be between 
Ooach Pete Taylor's rampant Je
rome Tigers and the WUduts at 
PUer.

Nen-C«nfcrcae« Oamei
Ttiree o f the Big Seven teams wUl 

engage in non>confercDce games.
Coach XX)n Requa's onee-deteated

atrong aggregation that Juit cant 
set started, and Coach Olenn 
Maughan's Gooding Solons will -en> 
(artaln CAach Norris Wilson's 8ho> 
ahone Redskins on Friday, while 
Coaoh Howard Stone's Oakley Hor- 
neU will be **at home'* to McCam* 
mon oa Wedaesday.

Glenns Ferty's .unbeaten Pilots 
■will tangle with once*beatea Ban- 
aen on the tatter’s gridiron. Mur- 
Uugh will play at Rlohflekl and 
Hagennaa will go to Kimberly Sat
urday for a game featuring the 
“ fesUval" there. The only other l i 
man game will be oa Thursday af
ternoon at Twin Falla with Coach 
Kernilt Perrins' unbeaten Cuba en- 
terUlnlng  the Jerome Junior var
sity.

SU'Maa Gamca 
In the sljc.man games. Hsrelton 

will end Its seasbn by i^ ln g  Al
bion. and Carey, will go to Bliss. 
Cascade will be the attracUon at 
Fairfield.

Teams ending their seasons are 
Heytum. which has the South Side 
S U --.M a n  ;leaiue championship 
clinched butaiay play some ll>man 
2 0 0 ^  Uter: Aeequla, Paul, aehed- 
xiled to  go Into ll-man gsae oa 
O ot 31. and ZMetrich. Eden b  tak
ing time out for harvest vacation.

U st week's games reduced the 
number ot unbeaten teams la the 
Maglo VaUey to four. Ihey  are Ru- 

In the Big Seven. Hailey and 
Glenns T m y  In the North side 11- 
Man league and Beybum In the 
South side Six-Man league. How- 

*  ♦  *  *  

Magic Valley 
Grid Standings

ON IB B
SPORT
fro:

' I. T Frt. 
I • • iIh*

*un  ______

MOBTn 8108 IIOIAN

M oaw»

M i

Ye Olda Sport Scrivener Unt a 
sports "preacher^ because he doesn't 
believe It very necessary and tor 
the reason that such tires him as 
much as the reader. But he would 
Uka to leate a  word with the boys 
who play football

la  last FVMay bight's game be
tween lb* Brataa and the Nanpa ' 
BalUeca he saw aome feol play. 
Ing that gvatcd acaUat aU that's 
fair. Ue saw tao many playen 
shevtnr their baiKte with ftngeta 
extended lat* rival fa m  and at 
IcaU ane pUyer tnnperarlly 
blinded by sacta aetkm.
Such tacUcs do not win football 

games. The best way lo stop any 
play Is a good hard Uckle that's 
clean.

Vnnecenary rMtghnM never 
pays aff. The player wba pUys 
taol iast cant play g«od foatbalL 
nia mind cant ba an the gaaM—  
he always mast think abeut wbat 
the player ba affeaded wtn da u  
him by way al retaUaUan when 
tha apentac preaeau itaeU.
While he ts guarding htnuelf 

against the punch on the nose thst 
probably U his deserts, the boy with 
the ball allpa around hba and b  
gone for a touchdown.

Four Bowlers Over 190 Average 
*  *  *  *

Pin Standings
MAJOR LEAGUB

Only four city bowlers are smacking the msplcs for a better than IBO 
average but Keith Coleman, the ex-tallgimner, has Jumped his nace ta 
203 after 12 contests In the Major league. u» paw, w

In second place Is Chuck Morris, 
who has 197 In the Minor league 
after n similar number of conteats.

DtlwvlWr KlKtrlo __
U u k  Cllr r M l___

Horrvr US.
TW Ju Mh.dnl.-.IdAho Kcf n . Mwl* CUr, U>lwvll*r T«. lUf. KIb *•i..._  Ulule Ti. r«rk Uh

MINOR LBACUR

<~UnrrU IST. Gr»>r 
II. Co»h*m IIS. II. 
>. I>*nnln( IS7. Knji

. Shoshone In the North Skle 11- 
Man and Fairfield la the North Side 
Slx-Maa have yet to lose a game 
In their own clrculta. *n<e Twin 
Falls Cubs are unbeaten, but once 
tied.

_____
Ttn llUh OowI<ISI. Klnktd* 174. 

l l » . .r  in . Ln  I
l«7. J. m*l»tn 1«.................

W«|ai«J*r Etri'a ts. Kulhtr-foT<ri. Dnwtlln'* *•. NI*lMn‘»
rOaUn Cof» Co1». WirlMt*'* »t.

MBRCnANTS LEACUB
D .ir.ci*«_____________ ^  1* r«Vs

Tm llich IKmltn-llrinil in . Rota ITS. Kunkl. |;o. 
Norton US. lUrlniri ll«. C

------- - ,.k«dul»—Idaho I'ovtr Llniman
«». Drir*. Amtrlran L^lon vi. Idaho 
a”"/” ’ '̂'*a '** Nallonal « .  Slmmoni, 

COUMBRCIAL LEAGUB
W L PtL^ « 7 * r a -----------------------II I .on

n«r . « 4 .’soo
Onano------------------------- J t .J7SS»T»n U p ................. ........  s « ,-50

Tan Hit*. n. 
Cn>n ITS, UcRobcrta ITi. J. lllrntl 174. 
................... - ‘ •** Cr»aa 16t, J'ullinati

T*uv>cii.riM. ■ 
lul*-8lki No. » VI. rt 'rtiu  athadul.-__________

Orttiao »». Srran U». Bawrar'a n.
CnURCQ LCACUR

AB>rlcan l.a(li*nii 'k, _  L«UitrBn No. I . . 
l>mb,WtUn ________

followed by Corky Carlson, In the 
Major, and N. O. Johnson, In the 
Church league, with IBl each.

The womrn bowlers continue to 
have their struggle with the nioples, 
only two belHB able to break into 
the "MO" column last week. Mrs.

Bowler of the Week
“CORKY" CARLSON. Elks — 

Games of 317 300 337 for a total 
Of 674.

" W W W

Gty Bowling League Scores
MAGIC CITT LEAGUE HanfrMia (I) 

--------------US J4t 14S

Twin't'
Ilanry ... ..........Altuin -----------Klnka.1*______

CarUon_____ ______ |
IltrUfh---------------- 1WalMti ___________ I

llanUkap -................. n« ;
Kr»ci»l .............. ..... lie«park)T ...... ......... ... ... iis ;
K«rf«r UK :
ll'rondl .r.ZL!™ .Z!Z''ui 1

Tolali ..................."tH ~

Klalnltopr-------- ------- . «

T«UI. ............ .....  ~ t  ■

IWIrr .....
-------IM

--------------------- IM

DanlidraiBa <41

KI. CooJman Ul.
Monday MknJul»-ChrUtIan *■. Am«t[<

MERCHAKTB* LEAGUE

• - ....M» TIO l?J J»:s
lUrlwlck ____ __
HkharJaon_____I _

__________________ stngie, m
by Carl FurlUo and % loo t Oy 
iV pinch hitter Uvagetto tltd tin  
score. Bobby Bragaat ptoch doubts 
sent the Oodgen out tra c t After 
Bddle Stanky r a p M  the fourth 
hit o ff Page's d d H ^ . Bobo New
som came In to present Reese wltb 
a  two-r\m single that sewed up the 
ball game.

Box Score

Big Ducks Uidiinited 
Shoot Here Draws 40

^  Buhl and other Idaho cttlsa la
•ddtttoD lo Tvtat Falls, n a  Soste RtTor Goa enb I 
to liklp rttse n o D ^ M  Dodca uaumitad. an tatmi 
rt<i«l|Tiiid to tatip taeisMs our dock peimlattaw 

ao kMaly w m  UmT mtefaea e—

s It n
l-lJo«Wnl tnr On>D«» la *th.
I—lUn for llr*ia« la Ilk.

V m  York (AW AD R H M) A
Stirctmbi, Sh
Ilaotkk. rMI _____
Und.ll. I f________
lUrra. If
OlManio. ct _____
rwii^"' lb ..... V .

A. Roblnaon, c 
R«ynol<k. »  _  D »̂w  ̂ p
r*«*. p

ter rhUUM li,
It fi>r Nimotn In «l for Raijehl |. 7th.

Ilrsokirn <NL1 __
■ »w York (AL» _ 

Krror*; Jorxtnar
w r  "  ■ ■

A. RoklaMn. „  n. ituni oaiiaa Ini J, ReblnaoB. 
■ »r. .Sllrr>«li.. Lltnltll. Jofanaon.
ra, Darra. LaracaUn, ItnM >. Fr*T. 
baM hlu; Itma. J. KoklnMn. Walker, ir. -̂llril̂  ̂ llratan. Douhl* plan 
lo and Phillip.. W<ni>ln« pitobar: Uraora. t^lni pltchrrt Tan.

BRAVES TRADE CAMELLI 
NEW YORK. Oct. S flim -The 

Boston Braves today traded four 
plaj-era. Including catcher Hank 
Camelll. to the San Dltgo dub of 
the Pacific Coast league for 38- 
year-old catcher Frank Kerr. The 
Braves gave up Camelll. two play
er* to be named prior to April 1. 
1M8. and another unnamed player 

opUon.

Stacies, saw Evcntt Sweetay.____
IMOotx aad Joe Bmty tM  for 
flnt Maca.wllh flae soorM t t  «»x9a 
Bony woa la tbs 3S bird shoot-off. 
Iheae partlelpaaU w m  closely, 
pressed by Baney Qlavtn and BIU 
Kltachke with « s m

Daimy R c c « i»  wo_____________
te^yaM atagles wltb a accn ot 
4taS0. lower woa tha raaan-up 
boeoES with 4txa0w Raqoa woo the 
class O staglM with. 48iM, cleaely 
foUowed by MerriU Bants. Bupert. 
with 4SIS0. <

Iha claa D aovica shoot tor high 
school sttideaU had tunlors was woa 
by Hawta with a 30x3S. Breda was 
<unner-up wlth.a 13x33.

<n» haadtcap eveal fouad Glavtn. 
Zsraott. a proftaslonal * 
d e  leading firearms
and Rothrock. Ued with 4BxS0. In 
a shoot-off, Glavln woo due. to 
Lynott^ pntessloaal status which 
would not permit his aoceptlns a
------  Nltschke was third with a

Jiltschka won after k four-

wlth Identical______
In the doubles event, aome o f  the 

finest scores ever shot over the 
local club traps was .turned in. 
Burgy and Rothrock were. Ued with 
48x30. closely foUowed by* Cotant. 
Pocatello, with 4<xS0. Because ot th  ̂
late afternoon light a fUp of the 
coin decided this event la  favor, 
of Buna.

The hlch-over-all. class A cham
pionship waa not' decided untU the 
last tarigel was thrown. Buigy won 
with a score ot 1«3-1S0. Rothrock 
was second with 140x160. GUvln 
third laaxlM. Nltschke fourth with 
134X1S0. The hlgh-cver-aU class B 
went to Thompson with 133xlso. 
Rogerson was sewnd with 130*150 
and Lower third with 110x190. Olass 
C went to Bames 134xXS0. Snyder, 
also of Rupert, second with 123x150 
and Fuller third with UlxlSO.

The scores:
<11 ^ ‘ stailn)

Da^ix, J- *
ItactiS*.oisTiti. a  __

PiUlek. B. .Cotanl. J. __
ftouirocfc L. .
« v - —

ii'STu.'*’ . “
>uoo. u.
PtotaaaloaU

. . .  a s i “ =iI. D .______ _

Thoapaoa. A. .

Angels Meet Oaks 
For Coast Crown ”

By Aaaeelatai.Freee- 
Los Angeles AngeU.aad 

Oakland Aconu->penaaat wlanen 
and fourth-placa flnlshets.' r e - ' 
specUvely. la the tesular season ---------

serka for tha Oorcmar'B cup.
. Both <iaaUtiad yesterday by tak- . 
ta t  fobr-ona serisa victotlss. tha 
Angds-ellmlnaUnc Poriland.'6-4. 
^  tha Oaks owOing San Frandseo.

Tha Qnal series win start TUes- 
day Bight at Loa Angtlea. with sec
ond. and third games Wednoday ' 
^  « m n ^ r ji« a a m e  place. Fri-

shuii to Oakland, and If necessary 
subse<juent games wiU be played 
there Saturday aad Suaday.
?»«.rt»»ciac« ----- ;_e»e e«e ««»-4 i •

>»• e»t-4 n e 
B iJ« uhI

IMnil SI. DfUolt 1
8UKDAT rOOTBALL

K a " - .Toun*. A. .
a.

Tulleeh. 1 Fuller __

& o c £ - .

8 IBOR-OVBX«ALL

c nron-ovKB-ALL

Why "RPM" rotas an orchid'

in dad’s bouquet of memones

“W hy can ’t I  gel 
m ore 

B adw eiser?”

A thorn ia Dad's bouquet of memortes b  the 
tJd’ fsshioQcd^U that nude his Loder’s upkeep costs 

go sicjrhigh. It crept from hot cylinder walls, 
let them scrape and wear. Nowadays, RPM Motor 

Oil b  compounded to cling to engine hot spots  ̂
and fnintfwiir** ovctfaaul jobs.

Iiit«rJaM»a. miux *«• frua A 

^ ^ T w t «  ran. Oib.1 RkUUU h.

sourn aioB ii.uan

iianwCMtltfard tl<4 t-ln  f  ___
NOBTH BISK i-MAN

r«lrflaU .

_  •■larwaaoai uiatrv 
hliflaU l« t  (• PamL

■OUTB flOK SOIAM

ISU
L T ret. 
• • IJM
1 • I.H*

j n e  rraM Uh-rithi h « i  fra i rslrflS.

Week’s Grid Bill 
In Magic Valley

ITS COMING!
Tima and again va  hova anlargtd tha world’* lorgMl 
br«w «r7 . T h« pr*s«nt •xponsion program  is th* 
lorgMt «vw . Bat w * can’t ship Toa th«M  additional 
troinloads ot BndwtiMr withont •zpanding our pres- 

aatwork e l  ra ilroad trookage. Supplying your 
dunand for BodwaiMr has r«qair«d tis to build pri« 
vat* roilrood yards biggtr than tha terminal facilities 
o f many m ojor citiss.

A lthongh  « •  a r «  prod u c in g  a n d  sh ip p in g  m ors 
Budwsiisr than STsr bslors, it is scarcs becauss 
m or« p sop ls  o r *  dtm anding  it  than svor btfore. 
Thsy dsm and it b*caus« svsry drop  o f  Budweissr 
contains ths qoallty  that o^«r ths ysors has m ods it 
the most popular h—t  in hUtoty.

Msanwhn*. w * or*  distributing Budweissr *<juilably 
to thousands o f  dsalsrs throughout A m erica  It aeems 
thot p*op l* n o  longer osk  for b e e r .. .th e y  osk for. 
Budw^ser. '

a H a i u s z a . B u s G B . . . s T .  k o v i s

B iu L d w e is  ei*
«T U T I S  WITH COOD t A 8 T E .. .l? e S T W H B S *

Dad likes to forget that blade dsy In *22 when 
Intcmal n m  made his Roaner widier and di& Eveo 

in modem cars, rust causes 80% of cagine wear—  
unless, of course, thcy’r* guarded by "RPM’s” 

rust'prooting compounds.

Dad’s hopplett memerle* m  of days spent widt hb noderB 
car. And no wonder, for RPM Motor OU’s added compooods ptereot 

motor ttouhles just pUla oU can't stop. ‘Ihejr deanse 
catboa, guard c n g ^  ^  ^»>ts, stop internal en^ne lost, bearing 

CTfTTwioo and cnokcase foisming. Tiy premiunwjnality *'RPM.‘*

HRPM” k ««p s  cars young 

Itap •! eb W  «f tUsa sWiiM hr •! C i & M  prates m

” -•-5 - - - - ......
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a rk ets  a t  a  G lance
»* w  Tome, o e t  a « > -  Bwekt-Ulud: pile* eHucw bw<
Donda—UQ«m: tomt nlti la Jemaad.'Cotton—nrm: heirr mlU burtai- 
CUoco:WliMt—W«>k: UU nUj ndueia 

“ oS^-OoMd’ mU«I: rmlllrt thujf* 
j  cn UU al>ort>«or«rmi. 

Oatai-Wtsk: part ol mtIj Iqmh

HEW iroiut. OeU I ( «  -■ UMI«U> MTmUWO In tariijr't (Istk B»r' -  
mlUwtusli profit mllilnf Uirtw m 
lw4an far modmU Uurt.2>Mtlan •Wf.j >ti»r • Ulrlr Il'ilr 
epninc itBd lh« tkkfr u n  tlraiat to «h«n tb« <l*cldln< timi oi

th» tin*. Tn“iSiS-i..
B«tt«r ptrlorntn

iiur<n dwimlltd U ■reu»]

NEW Yonx STOCKS 
HRW YORK. Oct. « (Ay- 

Allb Chil 4S UM Con f«tis N.":h‘ K*.;"Am lloll Mllb N*l Acme

Livestock
DKNVU

DS4VCn. 0<l. (  U>-(U81IA)C4ltl« • 
I.UO] total l.tM; talra xUbU ■I.UO; . 

u t ir i ’rod____ ITM; catur ILM-ll.M:___ ____ lMlf*n U.OO.U.M1 food I t
h.irm U.00-t7,M: «bol<* onlMvd la ai 
1«4«; cull to (hol<« TMlm 1I.OO-S1.O0: 
•trktir aood hnrr SOM.Hot. MUble «0C| taul 1.400: aroaad H hl«b*rs >ead and choka lao-no lb. 
barraw* and illU ll.T»>H.Sti baatlrr 
bulfhm sood aowt Ursfir(ood le choice lltht oiUhU tl.OO; 
._j(hC«r boan li.OO-SO.Mi food and ehoica 
fardliK pin Zt.OO.HhMP aaUbl* M.OMi total It.OOO: Both- Inr dona *arljr: Salurdar, all «Uuaa Ilcadri eholtf I0>t« lb. raait ilauahlrr 
iBiba Si.7(; ran<a awte nuatlr (ond.
■ " ........... i/ira-r"(ewlinc lamb* 21.

OCOEN
OflDEN. Oct. ( UV-(URDAl—Itof* I total J .«»] bulrtwn U hlthn; ao' 

raw sood to choke IIO-XO .

_____  ____ ____ J.tMl 1...it*Bdr with Utt WMk'e dKlls*
...........elaaeai comnian elanahur el««n
ia.OO-II.OO: medium btirm l*.««-20.04: cammon 14.00-U.M: teod cowe vlih (railht 
17J0I bulk attraia food 1».«,UJ0: f.w IT.tO*21; madlom ll.««-]4.Hi caller to 

10.»0<1M0: cannere IJO-IO.OO; 
>n «> *.30: tood b«*r bulli 17.00. r>d lauaaie offirinn UJ».|7.'‘

ir»d k chok. »atc

n«th stealneclnc 
flarden 
lludd C«

: arr

Wl* Nar 
4iU I'aclllc Qai i-aekani 
lil , 1-ara 1-la 
1l*i I’mnfra j s r
<i\ ilcpub

.Sludfbaker 
. #S T «  CurSul

0«n Hot 
Goodrkh Oeodraar 
Ot Nor Kll pf

S> Iln Aircraft
u"s^7b

40 US Smelt

fivia Weal Auto 
JMk Wcat Un I4U W«t Alrbr ma; w_> vi_

NSW TORX CU8B 
NSW YOIUC. 0<t. t W>_
,B> Sup IH Niaa IludIII. J7<k̂  Txhnlcobr

IIM llnlu.1 Gat
Mt CItjr Cop » /ll  Uuh !• 4 1. 11^

Stock Averages
CMiplled ky n *  Aaaadalcd I

Kat (hanza _  A lUII. Uill. Stocki

Butter and E?$:s

...i«n I3.00.li 
:i.<K>-:3.00i Rie.imm la.vg.zg.so; c 
U.OO-17.SO: culle ilaon la li.OOi 
h«lf*re II>!00.;0.0«'; loi^ ia^hok* 
17.«»-I0.00: Iww II,«0,

KhMP eaUble t,(00: loul T.«(0; n 
action: s » r  v«ik.«nd elegihltr lai 
hither: elaushirr ewea elead/: lamia ecarca quuleble el*ad|ti 4 < 
■nod and «h«k« K lb.. Meho ill

ir ailranca kal o
____food ami cholM iSwoo*
10.00: 170.IH Ibe. il.7&.:g.7t: 17M«« lb.

H rood 
. S7.M-M.

old.crop butchen ‘
400.HO Iba. it.CO.>7.tO.

■ ....................... •>: toul

Grain ,
CIIICAQO. OcL • UV-43ral» daclliwl 

en tb* beard ot (rada uidar, altbewh earlj leaaa oera arMll/ radiMd la Uu tndlac.
Initial aalllna, cantina a braak at aa 

much aa 10 canu In wbeau wai baiad on 
atK’cnmeal plana la nirtall uaa «r aralo 
at home aod a pmldaallal raqeaat /or a bik. In Burzla reqalrra. '.Tfc. ....kM -ooa »»ppor» ireia

I. raflaellu aalaa 
ant. Daoambar

•nmber J.I«W.t.7l«. tom «aa H4 lower 
a  blfher. Dacenbar l.Jli)i.l.II, and 

la wet* lowar. Omnbaf I.O»U

c i n c A c c j 'o l f ' f J i ? "
__  Open lllab Low Cloaa

*.41«
MtH

11

1.MS 1.01 1.01 .»«u 
.»1% .1*

t.u%

CASH CRAIN

• l.l«.:.llW;.ampl. arade l.«»rt.S.U No. I mixed I.O«S: No. I hnvy
------  I.IS ;̂: No. I while l.OJ'.VI.IÔ i
Nn. 3 heary whlu l.l|.t.UUi No. t hearj Whiu IJ l; tinpl» rrtjf whIU H-P7. 

KI.W e»ed per hundrrdwclihl I Timothy 40.4.U) rej lop 14.M.U40.
Il.riw malllnr IJS.MOj fe«l 1.70Ky. N

POBTLAND fiHAtN 
1'OHTl.AND. Ora.. Oct. »'-tn-Wh««ti •> futuru quoted.Ca«h araln uni)uot«d.
Caeh wheal <bld|i Kofi whil* S.tX; cod 

whiK (•leluilinc real whiu clotBO:
Hard

------le l.OBO: loul
and htlrara ctcadr:■ •! cow. 1S.M I,

■t ?.»0.

'er: tealrn ttcciIrL cnoica I.UO Ib. bMSrea; |i>oc| 
^  tleara M.OO.M.M: ' — ictlr choira I.OH Ib. yM 
n to low.fond tiean n 
ilrktlr choica *«t Ib11.00.17 .iO hrICen l2.Su: coma

heircra lt.OO-:i.«Oi
cowt ll.7».n,00:
11.0«-1I.IS: *ealera 

"■leap talabU I.U— limb bidl arou.., . .  ... ______ ___
aeklni hish.r or abort M.OO for aood and 
choica BatliTB; food lAd choice nar' awce aUady at 0.00; two tart weatcrn a 
held abo*a I.U.

toUI I.UO:

choke lamia :O.OO.Z1.... iba 1».M: medium fearfrta

Cattle aalable 1.7M: 
aalabU and toUl >611 i 
21.40 hlahari aood arati tntrket epenlni 

itMrt 2i.O»-2t.OO: i7.oo-;s.oo
f»w rood heUrn 22.00.M.M: ............. -
hlfharj common to medium iredn U.SO- 2l.00i tanner and cutter cowe llJfl.lJ.tO 
faw 14,00: medium to food b««f cowj l«.«0.1*.00: uune aborc 1«40: food b*«. 

aleady: at H.M.1»,00! food to choke r« itMdy at 22,0»-i4,00: odd head U

'IS!"
.hok. f»dn  pUi

2 i " v . S  i f . - w :
jutrtnl raeeipu dlrUea S3; cbacka

pe^UT ataadr: prlcea ona hlgtiar -----------------........................................

Whotry ducka 31-23; ll|bV ducka
sHaLumatkat; duclclln;

SAN ntANCIBCO rSODUCK

;■ iSSiir"
b im o  loaia ajHa: tripiaia <l-«3.

WOOL
YORK. Oct. 8 t;n—bUmatad r vool futuraa «era 0,000 Its. ruturra cloaed .4 oT a e«tit lower:

Cmineatcd wool •:

CUICAQO ONION# 
CHICAGO. Oct. e (UP)—Trade aalat Colorado 8»ta( BpanUh, 0. 8. 1 mad. taoaUy 3.20; occaaloaU X23; 9.inch tnlnlmum 3,30, Utah yatlova, mM. witn raw v&iua. car 3.3S.
Street talia (}0.|b aacka) DUnDla Mllowi, medluo aUe. 3.1S-3J3. Moatly US: tew 3.40; Tair qualliy aod eon-

a aod 3 inetica 3.40. WUUca. I d ^  
O r ^  j.inca mlolmum, 3J0; 3.3

OUAnAOMAHA. Oct. e l;P)-(USDA>-Hofi aalakU 4.000: Ulat 7.i00: very *cU>»; bar 
a and allta cloainf 2t.i4 blfher; eowi 
A epota Tl hlfher: lood and choka 200. 

. . .  Ib. buUhera t«.00.W| few H0.200 lla, >I40.2».00: 240.IU Ibe. U.23.r- 
nd cbolca aowa 27.00.It.00: '

-I.M; rood atart tO.DMl.OO.Cattle talabla 21.SOO: total 1
v: aarly tal<a fed it.
M waak: tcwa eteady _  . 

Ilttia chanted: choke

'.Si

and vaalera _ _ _
yaarllnta S1.80; choke heair alean
conilderably hither; bulk rno.1 and c..___
et**ra 2iJ0.JS.S0i part load helfarlih we«t- am cawa M.OOi cultar and common cowt
.............. - 1 eautiff bulk I7.00.M:

17.60; Tealer lop 20.00: 
0 fanry »2I Ib. Colorado 
40: rieehy thra.-ye.tv«ld 
rhoka to f.ncr <00 Ib.

..... .......... ........ r (erdera 27.00; chokaS.yearnsM f*«<l<r etaara 2i-0a-2t; cholco 
.te«n S4.2S.7t: choke to fancy 
elfan 24.001 cholc* heirera 1V.7I: 

•.......-calree $2.00. with
);tlMidy:

r ende 20J0.
r«« ealabU 12.0vv: w i» le.ouu; itMiny; 
hler awe* and faedlnr UmU acllra. 
r to ttronr: epoU 2» hither: r»o-t 

-.... choka naUta tlaaihUr Umta hid 22.00; held around 22.10: rood and choica 
alaufhlar «wea «.00.2( :  f«w weelcrna car- rylnr medium aade f.oo; common •'«< 
medium weat«mt 7,2h7(; choke IH-7S 
Wyomlnr f»»ain« lamb* 2I.7».:!.2S: rood

winter.

• naar

relptai Wl

; •hlpmentj 2M40.

Potatoes-Onions

aleady.
0 Ibe.:............. ..  Idaho nuMta

walked 4.0.4.21. Waihlnilon 
'  wuh.d 4.(0. North

U. 8......................
Uakota I'lIUi ttluni'ii'hL ...........
wa<h«d tr».n tar 8.10; un>Ml WIeconiln IIIIu triumph* U. .S. 
washed J.OO. Olorirto red McCIu 
1 i lx  A wuhe.1 2.t90.t0; unwtt 
South DakuU llllee tclurapha U.A waihed c • 1.00.

rauemo top. Urdlum and good aowa 
Ctttlle aalabiB atui (oUl 000; Hear* 

atrady to 3S hither: medium Orrton sraiia atĉ ra 33.M.34J3: load mtdlum
'  - .............. > h.ltera 33.7S.

... as<............
......... -..dairy btSI"co« aearea.' 13,00^H.M; cannen and cutura n.00-l2.so; 
medium and rood aauute bulla 1040- ta.M: calvea t^ablt and toUl 123: rood and eholca under 340 Ib ealvra aearca; 
norUiem 330-400 Ib alauihter claia of- 
.......................... 33.00; aortad medium

LOR ANRELKA 
LOS ANOELM. Oct. « WW(PSMN)— „attl« lalabU I.HO; ita*n etronc to If 

hither: eha etock 2».7a hither; rth.i 
claaaea eteady : low rood lUen held 27.0(ss
. .. l>,7&.10,2t: canneta ll.»0.

» I tm talabla 100 ; ateaUy; medium ta 
caWm l«,00.2:.s0.

teder pita e___  ____
Sheap aalahia none! »ood to <i 

imbi quoted around 22.00.224 
BAN nUNCIBCO BAN WIANCIBCO. 0 «  0 0 

-lloca aalable 100: attady w.~. r..u.> r SJ^der Thuraday; good and choleo X>-3i0 Iba barrow* and |UU 30JO.

Twin Falls Mai’kels
Orerwal«bt butchaia _ _ _ _ _

ss»—

' S f T i r .
(Two daalara qaotadl

OTBBK CKAm (Barlay and oau market riactoataa arlib 
W  faadar detaasd. No SBlforalty la dally 
Brie-e eiiMad. kUy Tary l«e ta 2ta froa llelad balawlinarlay. lot Iba.
“ S . J I J i s s T —

lOae daaln awtadl
, ALTALTA B«1

fSS

rOTATOBS (DaUetrad)

L^hom fowl .
Letbora tprinta. S» Ibe. ac ^lerad iprlan. I lU. tad o

larraQrade A A -  
La rye rrada A _L a y  n
— Ilum rrada A . Madlim rrada 0 _  
Small rrada A 
Fraab tascb-n

(Ooa dealer «Dotad>

S Oultarfat
dealer «wM>

ECO POOL
oJ'i.S 'Kf.S iS ;. -Jr.K’ fiK , s
P..1 N.- 11 tBnU IMwl. Mil
u 5 : . _

Scout Official 
Arrives Here 

To Aid Meets
O. B. B\-cn.ion, (uulatBDt tllrcctor of 

rural ScouUnit. hna arrlvtd from 
New Vork Clly to itsaist In con 
dueUng the aeries of three “ irtivcl- 
iDR" fnll meeUnn In the Snitke 
river orea council. BtAtUtig with a 
dinner RatherJns Monday evening 
at the McF^ll hotel In Shoshone.

Frank L. Cook, council choJrTnan, 
the prc.nldinB oHlcer for these 

BeaAlona, which ore also scheduled 
for TuwdRy nlftht In Tivln FaJla 
and Wednodaj- in Burley.

Director Evenson commended the 
showing that is being made by the 
Snake river council, pointing out 
that It has made a 10 per cent In
crease In Boy Scout members and a 
la per cent Increase tn leaders since 
June 30,104S. He also Indicated that 
It ronks near the top of the M5 
councils throughout the United 
SUtes In Its work of reaching Boy 
Scouts and Senior Scouts.

Besides his discussion of the role 
o f  sponsoring InsUtuUons at the 
sc.ulotis. other Scout officials are 
scheduled to appear to outline plans 
for the fall round-up.

Yankees.Wiii,. 
5-2; Nab 11th 
WorM Crowri

irn m  raca Oae)
run on A1 CltLrk'i pinch tingle to 
short center.

Joh2iao22 Knock* TrJpU 
After old reliable Hush Casey 

took over In the seventh the Yanks 
added the final score. Johnson drove 
a high fly to deep left that fell for «  
triple. Aaron Robinson next filed 
to Eddie Mlksls, Johnson easily 
scoring.

The loss was charged to Gregs 
who left the game with the score 
Ued but the winning run on base 
In the fourth. '

The series oet a money record at 
M.02UtBJ)3 net. easily passing the 
former high o f  tU02.4M.OO set by 
the Tigers and Cubs in IMS.

WAW Each for VIet4»r* 
Although It has not been an* 

nounced how the clubs split their 
shares It is expected that e a ^  
Yankee wUl get about 16,300 and
each Dodger about I4JOO, from the 
rccord ployer pot of •M83.874i3.

Series records tumbled by the 
downs. Among the more Important 
were the record financial receipts 
and crowds. A total of 389.703 wat
ched the seven games. Including an 
all-time high of 14.0<I3 for the 8un> 
day contest.

Tied PlDch lilt Mark 
, Bobby Brown of the Yanks tied 

a mark by collecting his third 
pinch hit In the fourth. During tba 
series ho hit two doubles, singled 
once and walked once. Ken O'Oea 
also had three series pinch hits but 
they came In different series with 
the Chicago Cubs and St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Despite their victory, the Yanks 
broke o record for f;itlllty. leaving 
ff-total of C3 men on base. The old 
mark wos 50 by the New York 
Olants In 1024.

nOX 8C0BK 
Ilrocktjn (NL) . AD 11 IIPO A
? s : . ' 'd ‘ - : : z z = = !  !  J !  !
J. lloblneon, l b ---------------4 0 0 S 3

Lataaello. 2 
Gregr. P -. Ilehrman. p

Jrw York (AL>

CARD OP THANKS
frieoda, aM *elsbban w t e ^

Italy aBMort la ay f w « t
----------- y j s s s i ;aeoite erarlba attar ftaaf 11 a

tbaa and XktaM aeolda't U*i •<- 
May1 «a r  raBamber lb.

Um  «b iraaalar airf do iU

BPEClAL.NOTICEs”'

Baraa. Pfcone H2U.
------------ — ditost rer beat alk hssrla
Idata eaalar Cur Tlppatlv Pleraa. Ida- 
ba Ilaadaaartara aaap. Tba dial aaaap

JOHN B. WHITE 
REAL ESTATE

NOW LOCATED 
AT

129 4th Ave. North 
LISTINGS SOLICITED 

PHONE 1165

HELP WANTED—FEUALB
^nU ZN CED MUaM wasted. Apply

Corpora Uaa.
bcrrRIENCED baaatkUa for t l______ _

ty*Sal»
BTCN0CBAPIie& __________ ______ _

'  '•.J'};®".'!!! ^  Asanty. Reon 10

>l: qalat hose. Call ISIS-WAaanaa North. _______
COOO,boaa needed for twla beya, it

HELP WANTED—MALE
II OR aqulralent tractor asd drlaar la pal 

apod pkker. llalrenoD. Tkraa eaat, tw< aouth Twin ralli._____________ J

MOTHERS CAFE 
OPEN 

7 A.M. TO 1 A.M.
JUST OUT OP 

THE CITY LIMITS 
ON

KIMBERLY ROAD

FINE FOOD 
AND BEER 

Open Sundnya

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME &  FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS 
These rollings are manufactured 
to suit your Individual needsl 

We Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE.485

Irw York (Al.) .............010 201 lOi—»
KrroreiNnne. Itune batte<l Ini IMwarde. 

orcenaen, lIlttulM, llrown. llenrlch. Clark, 
.. Iliiblnion. Twn haaa hlbi Jnrteneen.

d UcQulnn. (:a 
-I 2; New Yor 
It Urooklyn tNI

t inaa.a)j,«c^uinn. A. iwoinaon. s 
on): ait Uaren (Walker).. (Stirnwelae 2. DlMattlo).

.....— ------by Grets * <n».en». MrQulnn.A. Koblnion) : by lletm. 2 IRee... J. Itob.
....................rhrman traral; by lUtt«iraaa <>Ir>.lfec).

Im u ' 0 run? " h ’ t/ ln“ 2U..... |-.f. 0 ru
Grevr 2 runt 3 hlti 

I run :  hlu ! In S>i Innlnra: Ikhr-

1 In *i Innlnt: C.iay I run I h 
. . Innlnra. Winning pltcheri rai< Lulnr pltchert Rreff.
Umplrea: Itomm.l <AL) plaU; Coei. 
41.1 Ib: UeCowan (ALI 3b: INnelll

Reckless Driving 
Brings $50 Fine

Howard E. Lawson, Hanwn, w.*3 
fined »50 and ordered to pay »5 .«  
cosU when he pleoded guilty be- 
for justice J. O. Pumphrey Monday 
afternoon to a reckless driving 
charge.

8W t« Police Officer M. J. Ba>-s, 
preferred the charge after Law- 

)n was obser\-ed weaving from one 
side of the road to the other be
tween Twin and Kimberly 
Saturday night.

P^ve different versions of the Get- 
tj-sburg address were wrttten or 
spoken by Lincoln.

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Two buUdlng permit oppllcatlons 
were filed Monday with the Tft'ln 
FalU city clerk, one for a private 
Karage and the other for construc. 
tion of a storage unit frcm a con
verted barracks.

Joe Stevens plans construction 
of a 13 by 20 private garage at 158 
Quincy, using frame and corruxnted 
metal moterlal at a cost of $3J0.

Dean J. Carter will move in a 30 
by 60-foot frame barracks from 
the Hunt relocation project and 
place it on a concrete foundation 
for remodeling Into a supply stor
age building for a hotchery at 735 
Main avenue east. Cost Is estimat
ed at I 1.M0.

VISITORS DEPART 
FILER. Oct. 0—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Lux. Ontario. Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nils Rumlncr and family, Sa
linas, Kans., have returned to thetr 
homes following a visit at the Joe 
Lus home.

I'KNUKU cotMtl ^̂ o n _HoUU

PERSONALS
Hn Lrela

Youraelf laundry.

.TRAVEL—RESOHTS

tit. I'acKlo Frull A I'ro*

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING

Mperlence by

I'UD pkkara (or 70 acraa ttod poutoaa. 
Honald It. Uaek. 2U aatU % aoulb Mor- Uttfh Bereka SUtion.

WANTXDl Man bclwrtn area of 20 l» SI 
(or part Use tteber work at Molor.Vii
yrt^vr7^oo".^iocir.r.!;-i,^‘. " ^ "

SALESMAN
waatMl far auto Iniuranca aceacy. Ex.
Erlenra preferred but not eaeantlal. 

icellent cpportanlty for risbt par-
Apply at 

218 MAIN NORTH

JSXCEU.ENT OlTOnTUNITT FOK EXPEIllflNCED
APPLIANCE SALESMAN
Llbml drawlnr account, ear allowance atid coremlulon.

C. a  ANDERSON CO.
BUllU IDAHO

CARPENTERS 
Wanted 

Immediately I 
BY

MORRISON-KNUDSEN 
COMPANY INC.
At Cascade Dam

TftANSrOIlTATlON OVKIITIME AND IIONUS

IDAHO STATK ____________
.SEItVICK

OR LABOR TEMl-LE. TWIN FALLS

. FURNISHED HOOBIS

ISHEO HOUSES

g a f-FREB. ro , , ; ;  ertww
raly. EdwlB Daauaaa, rbma

■a Harr Allea Park. *______
MISU FOR RENT

yoa the aaadar. Rali

FLOOR SANDERS '
" “ . K S ' . V S f . S S S ' "HEAVY DUTY 

PLOOR W AX MAOHINB
SELF'S

HARDWARE A: APPLIANCB

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
^NTEOi 1 bwlroom (umlebad bona or ..apartaeoL I'boaa tS. "
rURNISlIED apartmaal 442-J batwa— • •
TrrCRAN, >

Dot t-A. Tlmea.Nawa. 
NEFj) furnUhad or unfur

NEED apanmeal or howekaeplar rasB In city: no thlldraat noo«lrjnh^ Cal 
SIS. 1-errlna Hotel or SCI rralfhtwaya.

«.200 ACRES w|T|6S llrabla houiae. Ilara 
own help, win conaldcr buylnr your ê nlpment and dairy etock. John Seele. 
nier.

C ROY
When In seed of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone COO

—WANTED—
Experienced

PARTS MAN
fo r

CHEVROLET & BUICK PARTS

Call

NORTHSIDE AUTO
JEROME, IDAHO

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

EXl'EHIENCED (ry cock, woman pferrv .̂ (2., 
NJIa_Cafe. 

aiLK aintler

CHIHOFKACTOKS^

ipectallit. t>r.. north Phene Z ... _ _
BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANU^TS by appolntsiant only. ................ ..  7I2M. Mra. lleaaer.
»faior« »riink lUautr Salon*

CUMI'UTTK beauty aervloe by adTaaaed ....... .. . .  Jaalor ats-
- "  itj Arle Aodeaay.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Udy-a I7.jawcl EUln wrlat wib

___ Glaaee* and black caee. ne
Unaon'a parklnr lot. Saturday, f 20Ui. Two piece lenae. lUwi

STRAYED or etol.n: S t 
Wj«Prln«r.J^ 7 Illa.k 
tS "c"rly." luwirt fo?
matlcn. Phon. Mt-lt.
SITUATIONS V

.WILL care (or children

Phone 102. KIW.

W A N TE D
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses - Moles • Cows
Hlfhett Prices Paid

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE U)AHO HIDE &  TALLOW CO. 

win caU for yonr dead and useless horses and cows . a. 
hJshest prices paid'

IDAHO HTOE & TALLOW CO.
BUYERS o r  BIDES. FELTS, r u n s . E r a  

FBONE COLLECTi TWIN FALLS S li-B C PE B T SS-GOODING 17 
PBOMFT SEBTICE CUBAN PICKCP

ir htMih. Inilda er out. i-none aei.W. 
aa and po.alo haulln,. l it ' W ,t i. Phone ISS9U.
.'t̂ ;'^' ^llat. r  ' jL ' jotiaaoa>ey. Phone n«2-I.

ciur qualiriotloni we offer S4S.00 pei week, paid vacation every year holldayi. 
Inc^d^, and b«»l of condlllonm
of eqalpaent. »  you are an eapatU 
•Ilk (InUher w. advlie you to |. toitch with ue today, lloi IJ.A.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OROCERY ecrrtca ttatloo. Ilelnr auanara rarasa. Eicellent localloa on lllshwa: W Phone OtOS.RU.
MOniLE lerrka_____________ _____ _Aboai 12.000 win handle. Phone Sit er - 111 8«;ond
CLEAN well located eenlce alatton (ot 

' >a In Twin Falla. Moderau Invial. nt reoBlrad. Innalra netchar Oil Co.

SERVICE STATION 
For leaie In JerDBia.

'ell equipped. Rtqulrta about tH 
to handle atock and aqulpmest. 

BEE
SETH B. BLAKE
2SI MAXWELL AVENUE 

PHONE 46S

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

ranlture and
Cm C  HIATT Mgr. 

Irvaad (looe Dank A Tr»t Dld«.

LOANS & FINANCING
ON Atrro*

lAcroaa (roB Radio Uld«.| 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Msr. 

Uala north ' Fnoae U

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Tour locally owned credit eeaipa 
Keep Idabe'a boatnea* In Idab Oatea aa kiw u  asy-

 ̂ HOMES FOR SALE . .

Jc.'j.’^ u w T i ’twBa' ix w ii. n u t

nWEOlATB POSSESSStOM ' K4MM (ay tnom awdtra base v!tk 
aoana (Brallara. la rood loaaUea.
Pta B\£’.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Ta owa eoa et Twla Falla (Io«r Completely modem, beat at Im
PlrapLkce, three badrootaa, Ck., ---------
all conaanleneaa. Pseaeealoa bow.

CaU W. A. OSTBANOER. 11SS.R
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

$4.7601! 
THArS ALL

For a ■ cottace d
Ilrned (or a email (aally. 
aad tba oawataa laa't w«ra e(t yvt. 
Toa can't borrow money oa year rent 
racalpU—ares from our loas depayV 
ncBtl Itaat bcatar—dm  ««ma—drat 
aerred.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

FARMS FOR SALE
•> ACRES on kard.urraeed hUhway, S200 

rr». Hohl. • Idaho. TaStia. d«rra 
rntofl, If} »rd  atreaC, Ocdao.

OOO. Pboaa 04ri. Jar
______________________ •

».MM ACRE3 deeded land. ISS Irrlrat*!. 
(tee waUr. 400 rattle year lonr. WInUr rratlnr. WrIU Tbomaa J. Welli, Usnt*
>:ACaVlarm7Y»'7/lO aeraa aadcr Irrl. ration. Cleae to town ai>d aebooL Praa. 
tore eyiteai, S7400.CO tatk er I4.so0.00 
down, balance oa contract. Wrtte CraeatA. Newell. Boa 124. Kina ............

iso ACRES. 110 thar 
-hkktn coop.

..k route. Prlrata neadtale. ItSS a 
ehar*. Tenaa, William Wlleoa, Boa1702. 40S tth 

rA^hEj
-. 148.20 iharaa ot waUr. Better irate bulldlnra. F.lectrklty. deep 

eaeure eyttam. IM.OOO.'C—« —  
<ra. Ccorse A. Read.I. Uurley.
S'lS mllaT north o:

Pboaa

•oRie new. I'rke 110,(00. Terma can 
be arranted. .lellinr on account of III 
health, llud e. Locket. Carman. Idaho.

. LAND BANK LOANS
t treatment, prepay

prgtMienta and utber purpoaea.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCUTION 
111 Tblrd Areaae BouUk Twla Falla

HOMES FOK SALE
fitOOU houee to be moyed. C TUf

KOOkl nudera houie.
TIlHEE-ltOOM houte.~ êedt IliO. Phone 1043. ercnlnte 07 

ItOOU modern hone unfurnl
n lou Chkken bouee a

'liilDltabu'honie with..... .........  ...... Iramedla-------- >4.000. Phone om .nil.
2 KAMI1.Y dwriilnt. 1 unit furnleh.

a EXCELLENT for tubdlrUkin 
Mlaore A Filer Art. City wattr letr available.

..... .. all kloda: alao .jrpantar work. 810 Fifth avenue weat. 
COUHERCIAL baullnti Iwo'aew trpcka. 
.......... — -nywhere. Phoae IS92R.

»WMnr.  ̂Contact Craae Drat^, 
H Bo'rth Uurley C^me?. lit

' lime. If IntcrtatMl In catrr
.l*«l ^ « 0 V W .'’'0*deu‘*ltobfi^l

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
a OllOJU Twla ralla

LAND LEVELING

THE SHOSHONE CO.
to* Uala North Twla rail*

PHONE 1710

WHOLESALE A RTrAIL
GAS, OIL & GROCERY 

BUSINESS
Wen located. Oolnf (78.000.00 butln« 
per year. Price 111.000.00.'

RAY MANN

ORIVE.ni rrocerr aad aaealleat • re 
apartaesL Whaleaale and rttaU 
aad ntart ktcatad an a rood i aer aa Ulcbwar 10 oa 2 acrae. Bx

Pboae lit  «r can a

12 UNIT MOTEL
tndlrldnal baav 
Falla. Cl

Each Ban baa
__________lUt eonlrollad.or Ibe beat Motala la Twin

11400.00 par B
PHONE 313

Or C«a at ttt tod 81. W.

ATTENTION

ATEO RADIO lUaa(actarer. . .
portaalty oaly betas otfer«l dae t____
lane opaulea pracraa la Ibla Urri* 
lory. T7>b caa be oted aa Full or Part 
Time. n.SOOM bandlea full tlma work. 
S7S0.00 part Ume wock. Salae Xankcat win b. la Twla Falli ta -vlewa October 7 aad t.

BOX g-A TIMES-NEWS

SEE W. 0. SMITH FOR
Homte. acreatta. loU aod (emit. 
All klndt of laturanca and Honda 

MONEY TO LOAN
U you baee property tor aale would 

appracUU your lUtlnca.
Daaemenl Dank A Trtut DUf. Ph. 1»

Splendid locatfea.
C .A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Dank *  Tnut DIdr. Phone 198 

Sendayt or erealnra call
JIM MARTIN AT 917-M

SMALL 
FURNISHED HOMES

COOft LOCATION. LARGE WT 
POSSESSION NOW I ONLV I2.M0.
FARM HEADQUARTERS

A GOOD MODERN
I bedreon home, lanra loL located o

J. E. WHITE, Agency
127 Uala B. Pbooe.tn

ATTRACTIVE
« rooa boaM. 4 btocka from City eeflter. 
nardwood (loora. corner eapboardt. flu  ̂
reaceat llfbta. wall laaatalad. aewly 

•d. Priced ritbt.
NEAT 4 ROOM

boma witb lane tardea apot. Fruit— 
berrlea. All bardwoad Ham I ward, 
robe aloeete. modern plamUar, raraae% 
Oa pared alreat. Doa.

CECIL C. JONES
trpaUtra lUak A Trat( Bak I. Ph. M l

I HAVElnlf»*0’e. Two In Bucket rut dlalricl. 1 aoolh nt Twin Fallt,
J:."r

PAT DALY fwln Falla Phone 2ISS

80 ACRES
e of the beat. On hlthway. 
PRTvenenta, hith aUleof culU

ELMER PETERS
Phone 2428-U or call at IIIO Sib Art.

One af the beat 40 aarm adjacaat «e 
Twla Falla. Daaallful eb room modara 
boma, welt prranra tnt«a. bara. 
taraca. all rood farm Und. Thla otaoe 
baa a *10.000 crop thla year. Poaataaloa 
1-10.41, Price *25.000.00. Pbope *12 ot 
call al til See. fit. W.

GOOD CATTLE RANCH
jW D  a  g o o d  BUYl

800 acrae of Und near Wendell. IM tharem water, over 100 acria mltlvat^. 
Coo.1 t-room houee. Deep well, corrale. 
ehed for lamElnr and cattle. All iherp- 
tltht frncea. epud cellar. Owner muel 
tell within SO dayt. 221.000-00.

E. W, McROBERTS
EIS- nidr. Phone too

FARMS 
ACREAGES i  HOMES

so acraa cloaa to Twin *82.000 
120 acre. lUielton (2S.000 
SO acre, at WendeU *U,000

ELMER PETERS
Pbene 2(88.U or call at 1140 (th Are. E.

THIS IS GOOD I 
— 80 ACRES —

•<>«»' lUnaan. Thla farm laya m l rood. lUa about

than a (air forty.Only C2(.00 per

Why Rent?
Bill CouberJy

100 Uain Ave. E. Phoae lOM
C « .  HEPPLER PHONE U1

C. E. Adams
FARMS & RESIDENCES
40 acraa near Filer. Oat toed modem 

hone. Laad In aood aUla o( csIUra. 
^ a ^ w ^  tatirlac. A road bay at

SO aerea aoatltaaal o( KlBbarly. Oood 
eet of bulIdlBta. Deep well. IleadfaU 
on placa. It'a well worth tll.OOOM.

Und to level aad aultable (i

I acraa odsa af ally. Uaa • bedroom 
bo»a wltb bardwood noora, fareaoa 
aad atakar. water jofteaer, watar

C. B. ADAMS
...............................PboM «0<lU Mala A*e.Xaal



EiMlbal toMtleii r«f that 
Y0u7  C»I01*Ce'  OF̂  lt*AWM 

JOHN LiORAIN Fbrat ItKII Fllv

to Acnta NTA* TOW«Mow cinir »:t.M tn BUfllNESa LOTS. FTC 
a Ut«<liigirt*n rb»t>* 1111

DAY BY DAY
i sot* Pup that hu iht b«tl «wr 
mftklav a H«ln. b« tom traBsd 
•PPtMUtlnf pm»W-AimI w« «mM 
•pprMUt« yeur biuIsfM^aut* •• btv* 
to Mil. » l « i  n o  wiDt t« bur. C»ll u» 
op.ind find mtl

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
: ) ! (  n ioN t KOI

RESlDENCr LOT WI4. fMpnUi. with J flJ f  bglldinc 
MMr WMhlnit«n School.

rntCED TO 8ZLL

l6.tM.00. Ttnu.
20 AC^ES 

Wllhln 2 mllM of Twin F«lli. Smp •oil and In tUU of cullimlotuĴOO.OO
ACHEAGE 

U*u JUnneii p>tk. C«n b* lubdMdod. Arpraln<>t*ty 14 ioti. Ooed Ursu.
KELTY REAL ESTATE

tut Xlmb«tlr Rod rhoa* >«.M

SCENIC
LOTS

IN KETCHUM 
Reasonably Priced 
2 BLOCKS WEST 

OF
KETCHUM LUMBER CO.

J. IRVIN ,
BOX 053. KETCHUM, IDAHO

_ I0  ACRB RANCH—
7 room mod«rn houn. Bl" fr^ «*tff rlfht. cow b»m for :t  cowi wllh 
•unchlant and 8 box iialU. 1 car 
earasr. l«’*S4’ work ihop. 3 catlU 
• hnli. In >ir«II«nt aUt* of rglllTatloa. 
family frtjit-orthart. II.OOO.M caah 
oill htndU. T«rma on balanea.
—100 ACnE mrilGATRD RANCK—9 room modtrn houat.'iaraia, fall wairr 

rifhl. on craol read and eloaa to 
Oondlni. t:0.000, half <aih. T«tma 
on balanc*.
—130 ACItB IRRIQATKU RANCH—

I mm hou>«. a*ml-m<>d«rn. larata. 
ma<blna (had. EJoelrls rrtaaur* pump, 
60 acraa in eultlrallsn and M ihari* of »aur. IU.000.00. half ca.h. Unna 
un balanea.
Mani’

BEE US rOR FARM LOANS
CRAIG &  FALES

COODINO, IDAHO 
151 trd Avt. W. T.1 11

H ACU
IwMa CItr Uaiu «1U T rooaa »o4trm 
hooa*.' Peaaoaloo M <«ya.

. I11.000.W Tara*
Wltb too fael^Bal?*»M4 Thla ta A Baal Burl

I LOTSBl«a U b «  AddltloB. CbM la. ea «(M itnM arllh Mwor.
1 NEW

I rows Bodara tMma. Jiul tlaliM. 
m^baaaant. eU ^ t .  I114M.OO

t DOrLSXKS U>dar«. «IU fantoa. (t«kar aad alac 
trie bet »aur baawr for aarb aparv 
m«nL roll baa«maat I3S.000.00. t*t«a. iMoma tl«0.0«  par awalh.

1 TRIPLEX Uodara. Xach a»artiaaat baa funuM. 
itoktr tfnd al««tH« bot »awr baalar ollb full baaaoiaata aM (ar*(««. It>- 
rama tltLOO par ■oBtJu Vtk« nO.tOO.

E. A. MOON 
PHONE 6 OR 21

FARM IMPLEMENTS
81N0LX n ^«V_KSClr.
NUMOU I Blrdaall ctarar kalter. Oacid ^.oadUloa. r.ad HIU. J « ^ .  
TRACTOR haat pallar for A tnator. N 

Arch Colw. T»la Falla. 
polalo dinar. 1-rov. x ... 
•oath. H aaat Klabaatr. ILrondlUoa. 1

kEW A.* Cwa rabloa. Haa tbrvhad . .  
i.^M u^l^k^«a4alL btocka

SALKi OiM na» Ckamplsn a:
■; too flald ba«m. ----- ~

. ..t bad.’ fbana OIHJI-.______
TWO.UN1T D«L«ral masnatio I 

mllkinc aachlna; aU' 'Phoaa Oimi. Call a
cembla* ^plata »tU--------rallacit caadlUon. raadr

Jobn D*«r« l-«ar. >.bottDRi 
Frcnlkh Broa, U Klla

FARM MASTER 
MILKER

\VrrH 3 STEEL PAILS 

»i H. P. MOTOR

LESS PIPE is prmnos
*31133

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS
ROLLER BCABmO TttROUCUOUT

NOW tN rrocx  

ORDER NOW
TO INaURE DELIVERY FOR FALL 

UARVESr

PAUL EQtilPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raul. tlaba PkMa OZUJt. B»la»

1 ALLIS-CHALMEBS 
WO TRACTOR

CLAUDE DETWEILER 
PHONE. 0189412

John tWara HVAC Caaa. «iltl>«ter and ploi RmUr
01l<ar M and cuia.aler

SIDE RAKES
HoJIna
I. II. C. ».b«r

HARROWS 
3-aocUaa Kalina t.aaetiaa I. II. C. 
t-Mctlaa Boa

MOWERS

PLOWS
»T I. II. C. Uall pta«
Caaa tumbla plo«
OllTtr l*-lnch trail 
VAC Caa. hanr^n 
A nusibcr of aood bona S.war

MOLYNEUX 
. MACHINERY CO.

VILLAUC o r  OPPOnTUNlTT
PHONE 142M

UIMEDIATE ACTION
Nctattarr for thaaa two coir 1 badrMm hernia, aach In a cholM location. IT,109 
ftch. Oolh carrr hich loan <ralu«a. 
Our ovn lean appralarr can maub your 
Immadlau raipenaa In ilTlnc rou dafl* nlu apralMla.

FULLY EQUIPPED
II unit moUI with U.OOO vartb ol 
lln>n and ampla ipaca for bulldint 
additional monar.makinc unlta. Will par off principal In 41 monlha. Our 
olh»r Ineema Invaatmanta Includa two
FalU, franchlaad deutbnut btalnwa, 
rafa idaallr •llBlC«j on haarllr trar.Iad 
hlsbwar. and tnanr othar»-All rood, (einc bualnaaM*.

Coma—See—Appraclalal
DUAL PURPOSE

I’ ropartr. Now a apaclota I bwlreom 
homa on lot »lcb 131 foot drpth and 122 foot fronUit. Oa flna ilrat. Ouil. 
ncaa bulldinc can ba pUead on U foot 
dapU) without Inurfarint with homa and tandacapad yard. KUchm haa 
•lacula dithwajhar and rafriiantor.
room. Ililn« room haa flr«plac». caraia 
haa apaca for two eara. Bbawn hr aprwlntnant snlr.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

112 Wain Ara. N. Phona 3l4t
SpaclalUIn* In tha beat In booaa, (an>m

DENNIS SMITH 
,, OFFERS

IN & NEAR KIMBEBLY
I room hooaa and 4 ram apartjnaBU oa 
coraar lot TSxItC. Choica location. lUntlnt for IID1.M par month. Prlca 
I6.M0.M Trrma I1.M0.04 caab. balanea

buvar'a convanlrnea.
Kaw I room homa. larta lot, good 
loaatlon. raady to occtpt 11.100.

room hnuaa. barn, cbkkaa houaa.

Inroma r«aldan«a proparty wlUi a'paeleua. 
unlmprarad fronlasa on hichaiar tO In 
Kimbarlr. Illnaaa of owner makaa poa* 
•Ibla tha purchaaa of thia Propcrtr that manr liaro hara-to>fora Irlod In »i Ib 
tobujr.
Uala atmt buiw i^lta in Kimbarlr. 
Faw w«II tocatad RiaklRica Lota.

SEE OR PBONB

. DENNIS SMITH
(U« I*. EARTIO • omci: IK

RHSEBLT DANK EXCIIAHCE 
DarM PROKEC- NlibltU

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

TB BUSHEL

MANURE SPREADER
Wmi NEW TtRES *  TVBCS 

I3MM

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

MACHINES AVAILABLE 
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
— New —

UrCormkk.Daarlnc t/aelor awaap rakaa 
to fit mi>dala A. H. and M traclora.

UcConakk<Dtarla« ala«la row powar 
polalo dlstar*. ^

Eiarmman aatomaUa land taralara.
Vallty Uouad i<ro* tractor carrvta- 

tota to fit all (oakaa ot Iracton.
Valkr UDUBd S aad t-row boraa <wr«. tatort.
Olaoa manura loadati t« m  aU makaa 

of tractor*.
Eukk air aoBpraMoia aad «aad apnrara.
McCoralrk-Daarlai maanra badan to fit modal H A H  traclan.
KcConnlck.DMrla* M  or IWntb faad •riadan.UaC«r______ ......
McConakk-Oaarln* a>Ilklas aiacblMa U ^ ra lck .^ la «  Mow boat aad
U«Corâ c“ owlB« dU'ft. fcaat7 duur Undam dlaa barrow.

s p i i & s r s s iharrow.
HeCmkk-Daarlnt aprla* laotk bar.

IcCoraikk.Oaarlnr S*iww boat pallar to

fit modal A tractor.
Rotyr acnpart ta tfu  4 ft.. I fu, aad

«  No» M powar com 
LI Na. ItO iTMtet m

Cli”lUB VlkbJS la in . aad «  tv aim IMraalko dcaar tor atodal B  ttacter.
— USED —

t WeComkk.DaarUc IM t cenbtoa- Uoa IkraahJns machlaa.
I McCorBkk>0«arla« No. U kar*«tat thraabar.
I McComlck.Daarlni alosU ro> powar Polalo dinar.

McVEYS,INC.
Ill M  Ara. Waat Thn*

NOW AVAILABLE 
in

Limited Amountf
POTATO
FILERS

It AND :0-FOOT

PIcusc 
Order Early

ALSO 
A Limited Amount

Of

BEET PULLERS
FOR THE

FORD TRACTOR
SELF’S 

TRACTOR DIVISION

\VINTER APPLES
Ra«iilar. Dallalwia and Jenathani 

Alao iba DOW aitra fa&rr Oeubla Rada

Ramaa aad Slarmaai'Latar
KENYON GREEN
I Bllaa aoaUxm̂ t Swia falto

PETS

KRS. FRANK WARD mIIIb* o«t I oranlaa and Paklacaaa kaoaali. P 
04-Ft. Jar

hrolhan and aUtara t

i. Twin FalU.
WAlVTEbTO'Bu'Y '

-- _________ ___ ;lni
. Wril* daUlU A. M. narkar. Pba. Idaho.

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

RSO CLOVER
WHITB DUTCH CLOVER

AND AL3IKE
See Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNEL! SEED CO,

Phona 114 21t 4lh A<a. 9.
Twia rallj. Idaho

DEER HIDES
FOR HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES
BRING TIICM TO

HARRY KOPPEL CO. 
u iV ^ 'avsn u e 'V ou tii

FO rSALrOR^RAl)B
1910 rUKD trurk for aala or will irada 

ar. I'hona 30tC.M. til Jaakaan.
ftllSC. t OK SALE

.51 KAVAGK i ............. ..........
COLD*KlSllTKanullji Blaak HooniC 

ata. Commoiia. 14« up, Kina'*.
I ffrW-Raralnitoh-lS laufa aulomatir^
_ tun■ I bo»«a ahtll», Call OHO.TH. 
BABY bgifr, aSln. balBlnatU. alafla 

and mttlraaa. IIOI 4th avraua a Phona 140M.
»M^WINCHESTEIU A baaulirul aportaf 

north at Wandali.
ONFMibTrWuhi;„"'nia«hri»l' >■ »h»i>^wall pump; I Inurnttlonal aanal plck<up. l-hona 162. Haicrman.__________

Dalta ••n/iTt;hla'a'^~Naw Dalla 
4" pracUlon Întar. Na*r car.tap carrlar, 
1114 Kimbarlr Road, rint tniUr lafi

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
^C ^ inailaa kanar-*Phoea »4»4J1. TwinPWa »4»4J1. Twin Falla.

K^Dfaad ■H»dl, nniEIM lacala  ̂ Phaaa — ......._______
IRD aulllni balad bar for ula. Phona CIH-Rl. IS  w „l o;  Hlahwar »6: 
tM ACRES lood fall paalura apprea 

mautr 40« toaa balad bar. Roland P OaTla.

a a u ^ '%  Ul'Jd
Murug»h. Phona •• ■■

Livestock—pouLTiiv
L&HO^^Uron for aala.'Sill ClUJlS.

WANTUi CaJltornIa tlolalala oowa. Fima mifcW or U14J. Ua J. 
Uank»a. Twla Falh.

1* HlOU srada Cuamaar cowa: on« r«fU  ̂
>ar«d Cttanaar hull, all Danaa Ualod._Phona l»3. Ha»armtn.______________

4 CUERKSXr oowa. ham mllklni 9 mentha. 
•"‘"•J- •outh nf Edan. II. B.SchuUa. Phona 2444 Edaa.

CUSTOM KILLING
CqOIPPED TO BtnCHER 

^  ^ A T  TODR FARH 
HO m s s  — . NO MUSS 

Maat Baalad to Lockar
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

~<iOOD THINGS TO EAT

oath Kimbarlr. Hrary Mkh l̂la.
Prxo out Na» llampahira Itad tirara or yoor lotkar. Phona t^l^nitr.

i. plak roar awi o*- and Calardara. KaBTOa
rRXSII appla «tdar for aala. Ue a iilkii.. 

^In« naUlBan. 4 aoutb, ^ aait 6out^
ONATTiaN applaa M. a'^k'ai. Yn 

APP'lxSi Jonathan, dalkloua. I0« iM sp.

1 aoalk. ^  
ina OllWtl.

JONATHAN _
-  -  a a ...___________________

TOMATOES from Uub. Dalkk.u>. Jon*, ttaaj. vlatar baaaaaa. S»a«Ul prieo. 
404 Waal AddboD. nait to Arms’ Satplua Wot*.

JoNATHANH. «lal«i -alkloĉ
Polafc. aoath. H

. - ATTENTIONl
APPLES

Bad aad Coldan Dalialoua. Jonathoaa. 
Ho* mdr. Ms par bu>h«I an4 up. Drl»» coalalnara

-ROSS MCALLISTER ~- 
LAKEStSB FRUrr FAUCCaldwall. Idaho 

Pbona 0JI4Ri

Tyi-EWRfTr.llfl> * cood U
. . .  ..... rasblara. All atrlaa.
AgpUaiv. companr, tiO Main

J ItoraU and

_ ------al Iraah hurnar wlUi waUr
Unmblnallon coal, alaatrk al I waur from. I llnolaum ruta. .. : <an>. 3 unit mllklnr macklna.

Ux2S-r001^kan^I to ba ma>adi Mnch 
chkkan wir*. It  ̂ fool blfh. Raund poat 
uprlfhla. Ii« Inch whila bcaH frama 
with iiy  houaa. 1<4 faal. 110 Olua Lakaa north, rhana H4R.

“ yoUR Uallar houaa katoiaa. it« 
pound anvil, nibbar fleer malUnr. 14" 
arid*. Idaal far bahlnd eounUn, bara. 
deoraUpa or aulratapa. Ono 14 foot hooaa 
trailer, IrxulaUd. On* pair of compulinx

T»ln Kalla Tlra fachaata.

STEEL LANDING MATS 
Juat tha Ihlni far aencrato ralaforclBt, 
fanclni, hoc paalura. baavy window 
aaraan. bunlar proof. Wanr othar Iblnca.

BUCKINO APRONS
COVERALLS. 80CKB 

M.ICHT PILOT BOOTH RAS CANR A NOZZLEfI
HEAVY RUBBER GLOVES BUITCASC8 . CAR ORILLS 

FOOT LOCKERS . TRUNKS 
TENTS . TARPS, ALL SUES TAN TnoUREH8 . MARINE LAHPB 

rLEECE LINED FLIGHT JACKETS 
NAVY JACKETS .  FIELD JACKETS All kind! ot Anita *  rUt Iran * 
PUto Slaal.

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
143 3tid Aranga South 

J. A. CKRISTOPKERSON. HCR.

Coek alo.a. haatrela*. Colaman oil baat> 
ara, (aa Itniarn, 3t tltlaa, tt Colt aupar 
aiilomallc. 44 Coll automatic Apacha

RED'S TRADING POST
311 Shoahona Soulb Phona Itfl

NOWI GENUINE CERAMIO
TILE

la Ilorlosa tbadaa. tdaal tor bathroona.

»ILL U ESHCYSR TILE CO.
It: Main Ava. Ikiuth Twin Falk. Ida.

SPECIAL
on

LEAF RAKES 
Only 75c 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

nniNO IN THAT BASH AND HAVE 
THAT CLASS IIEI'LACED BEFORE 
TIIR CLAES SliOUTACB CETS ANY 
WOUSE.

MOON’S 
PAINT &.FURNITURE

GOOD USED TIRES

All Sizes 
Low as 52.00

FIRESTONE STORE  ̂
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

I’AIIKAU 
SWEATKIIA CANTEENS 

RAIN COATS bAOOuE UAUH 
SUNTAN PANT!!

ETS

OFKICCn-S C00K--K1T3 
O. 0. PANTS A milllTS 

GAnAllDINS COVERALLS 
AUMUNITION, UUNTINi; CAPS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

140 Main Ara. a.________ Phona III

Woolrich Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

Al)
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
DAVENPORT, chair HI.O». Phona imx-W,Twin Falla. Idaho._________________

il. haalar. haat 4 to T room. Like naw. 
Frad Munron. >'ilar.

aOQD clrcnlatlnf e.............. . ... . .
131.11. Tarma. Wllaon.Bal^.

'PIECE llnad oak hadroom aulla, ;.p 
ll»ln» room lulia. mohair frlria, 
hoianr knt*h»le dnk, Conaotr 'it 

SIntIa Ud. aprlnca. dlnalla ai

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SA LBSASERVICB
•laalaa Crilarr. Ph. III. 4lt Hals Ar« E.
• CLEANERS  <6 DYERS

• MONEY TO LOAN
d. J0i4m  for HOMES ard t^na. boo. I. OoBk A Trut Dalldlni Pbona 2041.

, > PAINTING & PAPERING
• Paiotla* and paparbastlnc. Uluarl 1! la 04I4J4.

COAmBRCIAL PRINTING *’ fart”v'..fy.*^h”o'na‘’?S'7.-r Haj-TT.aa.MWa.
• FLOOn SANDING > PLUMBING A  HEATING

: koma Plumblu and file Co Pbooa III

• FURNITURB

• iHUBOO KAPRING
~ _____T«la ralU CrodlL 140 Mala So. Ph. tSt

t̂ AROE rartl«arau>t for aala. CaU 114.
Waatatn Cendanalna Companr._______

NSW abaalai dreelaat labUai bPMkfMl âatai d«ka. Tha ttartalB fla^.______
waahar,“ »44' Iri Â aJuT Waa'i 

FOR sal"  ■
parfact condilkp. 4 Waablutoa alUr

n it  WOOL n i. dInlRf roe'n ukla ■ fear chain, bada rompku and ea.. 
furrlttr* for l-roon bcuaa. Iltl Tlh a«*.

lUTANE apartmant alaa atore Md 
cation Unk wlib haaUr. all plpla« and 
aonnaclleaa. Good aondltloa. Phena

and 4 chain. Caa ba ai

I dEranon Uallraaa FacUrr. 121 tad At»

arwhUa anamal Waa.ln.houaa alactr ranta. 4 naw Calrod aurtaca bumara. . 
onlu tharmoatal ronlrol eran. Prlea 
1100.00. Phona 114.11. Mn. Oacar Sluhlbata. Jaroma.

■ ROOMS'of pmllcallr naw' ftraltura. W 
badraom aullaa.

I ElaclHa llibt fialura for atora build. Inn. Chaap. 
t Sal computlnc acalM 
1 Naw 22 Inch hot air furnaca. na»ar 
baan uaad. Can la.* roo monrr.

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

THE FAMOUS 
DUO THERM

OIL HEATERS
l-room altn. Prlrad from IIJ.M

RISER CAIN 
APPLIANCE

LAMP BHAOEB (ONLY)Baaldaa lo.air Sandall Fleer Uapa 
and Tcrcblatf.

HARRY MUSGRAVES 
MERCHANDISE MART

T>o lit  duukla deck, coll iprlnc a 
2 Mapla or Walnut I'.atar Hada

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

9 Ft. &. 12 Ft.
CARPET

?7.G5 SQUARE YARD
MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE

NEW SHIPMENT
BEDROOM SETS

AL80 
nOLL OF I FOOT

CARPET 
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

LEAVING TOWN
Furnllura Vur Sala!

New da<rno aat! aitliK rockara; Cfirotrc 
orr.klaal act: alKlrIc rania and i foot 
r.filcaralori oak daaki alaolrlc Ironar; 
IlnoTar awacpar: I bad mmrMa with 
innanprlii* mallrau : SilS rui! chaat 
* drawara: alacltlc llrmr lamp ' 'iKiardi Dralar doubia tub' i  

Errrrthlnc In IKXI condition. 
SEE AT

iihar.

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double —- Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH FAUCET it STAND 

*2SJ0

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1,000 STOVES 
FURNACES 

GRATES
And pari* aaltahU fer (ara«n. ahopa 

aad abada, hooaa asd bualaaaaaa.
Priced Cheap

MAGIC VALLEY 
^VRECKING AND 
SURPLUS STORE

BUkwar to Waat ol UoapllaJ
PHONE 0894R1

WITH TRAY WALNUT riHttU 
M4M Bnd MM

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

RESTAURANT
SCOTT’S CAFE
TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

s m c r n s n a s - B S B S r s s K K  '

mT-pLYil6UTH' ae^ k *
‘ t abap  ̂nod ,Ab« UW

}jt»EOUl6fiRViOE8 •

Ouarantead Raftlsaratka Sarrlaa
tU(la Vallar lUfrlcmiJea 8 

DONALD LOUOEB 
11» Blaa Lakaa Bird. Pbeao

RADIO AND MUSIC
PLAYER plane, aicallrnt eondlllea, ai l̂- 

not and rolh. Phena tIR. Haaaltea.

— PIANO BARGAINS -  
A Few More
GOOD -  USED 
CUARAm'EEO
PIANOS

Como In and See 
the New 

BALDWIN SPINETS
frVê dê ^^'rt . 

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE
1047 DUICK acdanatl.. t.ooi ..lla.. Phoaa

|U TKRItAi'I.ANE Mup« 13*0. Orrr.hound Ilua DcpoL________________ ^
« i  ciiRYSLEn Roral aedu. Hratar. 
radio, Talrphena 244t-W.______

___BUICK apacUI 4.doar tourlaf_____ _
radio and haaUri all toed llraa: no ra- 
capa. Coniplalatr o'arhaalad. Tarr toed 
Sl»Tw‘":fu;'4‘  p‘ m.*'""**

Iltl PACKARD, baaur. r l̂lo. Jaat orar- hauled, Muat aall rl*ht away, |>3«.
rrka maka jogr own offer. Baa Mr. 
Kullmaf. Pienaar Park, lilt Klaberlr

1141 CHEVROLET naetaailat 
Iftt BVICR Super aadaoatu. Botor 

Juit o'rrhauled.
1*43 STUDCnAKER.iHloor aadaa 
t»41 CimYSLER WIndaor 4.doot
1141 CHEVROLBT S.docir

l>40 PONTIAC tnSoer 
I »  DODGE itdan 
lOSI NASIt coirpe. l-paticnier 
1»3T rONTIAC aadan 
HIT DODGE ladan 
l»4  CHEVROLET cavpe 
Itll VJ pickup. 4.Un 
im  CHEvnoLrr m.ion truck • 

lood boal'rack.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE •

I3T Main Eaal Phona lUU
CUARANTCED A SQUARE DEAL

WE HAVE 
MORE CARS 

ON HAND 
Than Evor Before 

COME IN 
AND PICK ONE OUT
G. M. A. O. FINANCINa

WE SELL 
FOR LESS THAN 

ANY OTHER LOCALITY
1!!; K?!!brai‘ ta ,'S ; '.r i.« .
1147 STUDEOAKER Champion 4.doei 

•edan. healer aad exrdrtra.
1141 PLYMOUTH 4M)oer aadaa. kaaUt 
1147 STUDr.llAKERCoBBiaodar4-door 
1<4« clieVROLET 4Hieer aadaa. beat.
1»4( CHEVROLCT tnloor aadaa Flaet. Rutitar.
lOte MERCURY 4-deor aadan. baater

( UUICX ai 
and n ■r 4MSoet a<

___CHEVROLET 4-doar aadan Stil-
maitar. heaUr.

IHI OODOe cualoa 4«loor aadaa, 
haaiar. radio and ovatdrira.

1>4( CHEVROLET t.doer aadaa Itrl.
maaur. baatar.

1I4( FORD Slallaa watoa. baatar uad

CHEVROLET____
FORD 4-daer Mdaa 

>»a< PONTIAC coupe 
111! CHEVROLET «e.

COMMERCIAL UNITS
m « CHEVROLrr s-iu track 
l«4« CHLVBOLCT pickap, healar aad 
114* CHEVROLET t-too trock INI FORD plakup, baatar 
1041 CHEVROLET track 14oa IIU DODOS plakup 
1141 FORD IĤ tea tnak 1*40 rORD Mon traak. alak* tKk 
t*40 aiEVBOLET lU-toa tnck. X-
laiA VoRo“ 5 — ------

Tir*.maB aamplac trailer. i
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO. COMPANY 
Jerome, Idaho

-tSABO*! LARGEST USXS CAU 
OtALtir

1*47 Z

f4t KAIUB Badam
•f*

i i i i R s s r1*U rOBD Tader
LIBERAL TERMS

SPARKS 
USED CARS 

30 aWD AVK. aOOTB

1*« FORD aupar d<

1141 TRAVELO It fea4 Inwe tltfkr «empletalT eqalp^ eleaUW tv  
frlraratlea. aleatrw hnkaa
Written Guarantee

JESSE M. CHASE. INC. 
BiUbllshed U lt  

ita  Shoshooe W. Ptwa* SB 
FINE AtrrOMOBlLB

BEN BROWNINO 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. Eut 
Phone 1980

1I4« CHSVBOLET 4000B 
till CHSVB0L8T I.DOOB 
m i WILLY8

Aeallabl* aa 1 DAY'S KOTICI A doaaa or sere 1*41 AataaaMla 
tmi eiir wbelaaale tat la Uah* Palk.

WrR£ BASl TO DEAL WtlX

MAKE YOUR OWN
T-E-R-M-S

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS •
FOR UALEi tal4 feet fUttraak bed. ]

NEW m i I«.feet booae ttallar.171 U lu^U ^ Houik.
1*41 1NDLU4 trails'

Radac»l prioa. » (  WaUat.
SbR~SArE> ‘Ttaraltet tralW kona. U : foot. I full alae bada. Itt lib aaa>. •

aouih of**aeuth'‘rark̂  E?*n‘. Utl^
wiXL~mada l.wbeal tratkr. Mtol* * 

Whaala a a  draa. m  Jattarao. ^  V 
t«l* INTERNATIONAL traafc. t*M : 

lar CbarnUt aadaa. IH aovth at Caativford.

Vhllera walcotaa. ■■

_ ........ . . . Xlmbarlr.________________
VAUAOOND trailer bo«M 1« (M . b«tu » , 

alaclric brakaa. cowl ceadlllaa. T (S S
i*njTORD twwk.~|i^ «̂»«d̂ m«ji;

iTt'l'roRD trvckTz'aMS. U4 tlna. {G« aenl. P.OO tirra. Prkod for «tlak eala. 
Gaor«e Barer. Pleaeer Pack. .

TBAVBLO traliar. 1*41.1* tea*) ablM four: alectrle brakaai alaclrk rarri|«M> tion. Sacrifice. —
CVDOLCr ti >. Jaat a<

l*l» FORD sriMk. new Mercarr 
ton. Ooed tiraa. Low price. K. W,^  mile north Filar track* oo 10. 

l>.FobT Vaiabond trailer houaa.. «aM^ . 
lent condlllon. Saa at Orataaiaa'i A«M Court. Trailer 1. Harold Itaurka.

AMY tr«k. <40 talkM lank. poa*. trcheee roal*. Geate aa  ̂ Vary---- Tikh
Super %gtc . _ q ^  Wler. Idah^
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Newly
AFL Leader 
Blasts 
Fomed Unit

BOISS. O ct e (ffV^OUlaUns Uut 
tto* M uttomt eouDcU « u  M t up 
*tor tbe •xelutlTs purpoM o f «UTi* 
di&t U b v  u>d tMrtnc down v b i t  
Ubor hM tftlo«4 OTcr »  period ot 
TCtn.** Leonud HaU. wcreUi7> 
tTMturer ot the Idabo 8Ut« fedtr- 
•Uon o f  Labor, umounea th«t Uu 
SouUteut coundl bad been <tu* 
KTDwad 1)7 Uie iU t« orgtnlaU oa 

~ni9 council H t up tn th» aoutb* 
M item  part of Idaho U not and 
nerer can b« afnilatcd with the 

> Idaho rederalloo o f  Labor." Hall 
•nerted.

T h e  dual orvanlsallcn o f  th» 
aoutheaat ocunell la conildered hoth 
by the Idaho federation and the 
American PederaUon o f  Labor as a 
aet<up for the excliulve purpose of 
dlvldlnc labor and teaiint down 
what Ubor has gained . . .“  he 
declared.

Oaofllet between the stale feder. 
aUon and the southeast council 
began In IMS when Ball defeated 
August Rosqrlst. PocateUo. for the 
s(cretary*trcaaurer post, a position 
Roaqrlst heM for wteral yeara. HsU 
■aid Roeqvlst had not turned over 
the office until about six months 
after the election.

State headquarters of the labor 
organisation were moved by Mall 
from Pocatello to Boise. Last winter 
the southeast council embodying 
APL'afflllated unions In Twin Falls 
and southeastern Idaho formed the 
southeast eouncll.

2 Air Accidents 
Kin 1, Iqnre 3

OOISSK. O d  t  OU»-T«tt kttsteM 
Mcldenta b  Qg«m
a m  kUM QM m t b  »u t ta îzva 
three othcfs. oa* atttenabb.

Waiur A. PoCkxk. 
student pUot. vaa kUM «h m  »  atb* 
ptana la which b* rUtts
crashed near tba «dc» « (  tb* ^  
Ogden aUporV

The pilot. WUtont su ite , XX 
recently had recetred ai w m
crtlleally Injured. BMb » « ♦  t«aa 
Qgden.

FoUock and Starkx kraUuKL _  
Uw. had gOB» for k shMt aad 
were returning ta the O g t e  rtjtic 
serrlce flrid wttea SCaxka 
banked too sharpljr and the 
craft hit a bUL WbouaM^ Ntt :«<« 
and when tt cane itew& a«k! 
was TlxtuaUr dem«t:9hea.

Olea UcNcU. Sft. and Bwt& AeMk. 
30. both of Salt Lake CXtr. wet*

' la ft craAh te Ovten

^  a soft grala tlekt ^  izk tsjtec 
to take olt the ship hit a beuah t*cc« 
and went on Ita b v k  oa the BMAa 
highway at the c4|e o>t Ut» tbrkt 
McNeU and Joom Wee* beuiaĉ t but 
not serloualy hurt.

-»VAy IVS WANT 17-
POCATELLO. Oct. B (/IV-August 

Koaqvbt. secretary of the South
eastern Idaho Unton Trade coim- 
cll. ssld today his group has no 
desire to affiliate with the Idaho 
State FMeratlon of Labor.

Leonard Hall. Boise, eecretary of 
the sUte federation, sold st Boise 
that the state group would not ac« 
cept the southeastern council aa an 
affiliate.

'That Is exactly the way we feel 
abcnt It." responded RoeQvUt. who 
was stale federation secretaiir for 
many yean unUI his defeat a year 
ago by Rail.

“ We want nothing to do with the 
■Ute federaUon. nor to ever become 
• part of that group," RosqvUt

Chinese Worried 
Over Manchuria

PElPINO. Oct. «  UUP—OnM. . 
Isslmo Chlang KaM hek callinl te«> 
mlUtoiy itadera to  cocxterettM 
day OQ the precartoua r m n m r a t  
poDtloa tn Manchurte whet* tvta^ 
munlst offenslm  Uumtectdt ko> 
leave (he natlanaltota with ueCy «  
toehold In the rtch tncthweM.

Amkl reports that C & lu c 
sonally would tbU azeos aUU btU 
by the goTcmment. aewa ttcva Ĉsaî  
churU continued g toooy . Ttue gvt^ 
emment r»art<l U BtlgM bate M> 
abandon Changchun, the 
and fall back oa Ptlping.

VISITORS FROM UTAH 
SPRINODALE. Oct. 6 — Recent 

guests at the home of Mr. and 
Iitrs. Rulon Qrlffln were Ur. and 
U n . Edward Godfrey, Salt Lake 

and Mrs. Oordan CotUe and

Lutlierans of 
Area to Hold 
Jerome Meet

•m toux. Oct. «-X4RfamB BRI 
waMA t n n  Miale Va0t7 and 

thtfr rtMte « 0  M K  at the A n m  
^  XfiRRt WffWUlUlh U  p. B. 
«*da>o«a9 «» ctoCy the Ujvwn-S

•mtasc w ite ums p. wme. ebafema* tt the Kagtc Taney 
LKfthMW rtwae RiaUata c o n a -

Ihe Kre. ktr, Kwte Kath. ea- 
twaaa» kawr Mtfaer and tactam- 
t?aaa f V  tnd, wffl ba the
*«•*«* igaiaku *w  the *tow »*aa'

m s c r  « t  the >(atscsna Latheraa 
U yw n'^  kacaev. w «  cvndon tte  
ec««t t<am  tfbranSco. Owsts are 
•nS)Rt«<a t » B  an etgfai Lniheraa 
toscno^SBBs ta Uagic VaHey. 

The R w . >tr. Ktath. who wiU 
wa -T he Renanew o f  stew- 

az^hh^" «t tattor ot the Luthnvi 
Cesmh e« Oar Rcdmatr at Ft.

B e  h  k s v m  as one ot the 
tseeoiM  m the Lothetan
ibMsOk

T l »  eseetSBC h u e  u  sponsored 
.e e »  iJSihteaa Uyaien o f  s c  

Ix fth tn a chnth . The Rev. 
4. Cs « t  Use }msne con-

«c a  he ta e « jg e  or the

Taylor to Stninp 
Nation FoOovnng 

' ^ t  to Idahoans
PORTIAKD. O n , O ct.,a  V f>- 

Sen. Qlen Tsylor, D , Ida., wm maka 
six apeecbtt tn Idaho on A&iarlcaa 
fot«igB policy, tn an effort to n&d 
OQt how his consUtuenU feel about 
lU ha told the Oregon Industrlsl 
U&km <CIO) 'council Satorday.

When he learns how Idahoans 
feel about It. he said, he «1Q atump 
the entire nation -to UU the people 
what is happening to Uiem."

Taylor told the Ubor group he 
beUerea Amcrtca'fe present forelm  
poUcy U ’ ‘disastrous" and aald he 
beUerei the state department has. 
been -taken oreT by the alUtaiT 
and Wan street 

*7 cannot bellcre the heroes of 
Stalingrad hsTe bccooie the *vinal!u 
o f  the Kremlin suddenly and over
night." be asserted.. ,  -n ia  United 
States u  losing or hai loat mery 
M end we had In the world. IS li 
comea to the Ume when we have to 
light. w« won't have an ally."

Aa to  hU own Tlew o f  derelop- 
nento In our foreign policy. Tnjlor 
eonanented “Whal l  think U hap
pening Is thst the generals v e n  
abcnt to be reduced to colonels, smd 
the proflU of Mg business were 
about to  be cut off. so the bam ge 
against Russia started."

Watch thU column dally for news 
of Magic Vaney's fa m  auctions 
and for the date their »^nwg| 
wUl appear In the *nmea-News. 
Check their sds for locaUon and

Jiuist Featnred 
AtBoOistarNii^t

tfPLROII. Aos. '* 9 -
Ham O. CBOHttck. .ItRaa. « u  tha 
SBtnctpal speaker at tha boaittr 
&Kbt BMtlDC oC the AKdttaD 
Arsnge last veek.

Tha metUnc attracted cum  
tnm PUer and Orchard VaQv la 
addlUaa to Atipleton Qraaien. Ad« 

.ditss of wclcoDS wma gtrtn by Maa> 
ter Doe «»»"*»«»>*■ whs ate  (tafl 
the natlQul master^ letter eC •«. 
dms.

Olflcer^ drill aad siacta« o( *The 
atsr Spangled Banner" epeaad tte- 
aMSloo. Mr. aad Mrs. Chariea Bmfe 
sang two doett with soUar acceaa. 
panlment sod SKTttazr Oytla K t* . 
berry gave hla annual ttport.

Othera partldpattnc tat the p n . 
grsm tneh4id BCra. Mildred Bank.

aDoi
SrtscoU. Ur. and M n . BUI Qtlw. 
Gerald Osltr. Mr. aad U n . Cti4e 
Kswberry. Mrs. Pharrta SefaUncr. 
Mrs. L e a  m ter aad U n . StO r 
■Webster.

RetrcshmtnU were sarred tqr tha

UOMDAT. OCTOBER «, 1N7

Hemlines> Ag«incoTOwrrow. xr, oct.t«»' -  * -  »<•$«««»•
abe«ed «qp to -------- —
ea st end tftcMM net «D pnae< 
eat* the nan who aDqtadly 
kaackid her dowa bacaoae^  
akm was lee laog.

taC too tto ta t  ta hta anoaefit 
with Mlta w a g  e n r  tha bdght 
t t  h w  h n  Bat.

Tha d m  Uba RtDC wete to 
eeon  totey came to J o t « little
b « 9 v  htr kata.

Harvî  forint

^ o p o n m o .  Oct. ^
V m  acres o t  aogar beets han beea 
bamtted ta tha OoodlBc and Wea- 
^  anai. aceordtnc to liormaa 
RetaoD, dMtlct Baaiger '  "

TISCTS'AT A M O gS  
jS K tUK , Oct. t ^ u r a .  a  a  

Dqxbx, Bob*, baa beta ftsUtag 
daa^tar. Mrs. R. O. Ptecsan.

NelaoB said tha sugar cootent t t  
beets thla year was omisoany high.

Althoogh t h e r e -h a s I m T s ^  
m  of worieen to help IB the beet 
barrest. Nelaoa noted that the sugar 
llna had brought M Meztcaa na. 
tlonals Into this area to aunpttment 
the local npply ol labor. In addl- 

, the Ooodlnc County Ubor 
.  watnc aasodatlon brought «  

wcrken to this area. Utast arrlvais 
Inelade NaTaJo Indians fm a Shlp- 
ndt. Aria.

iMng one week of harnst actlT*

ItT. « i  <aa «t baetg w t

LOST 32 lbs. < 
•fl

SSiiSS
PERRINE PHARMACY 

Pexrlat Bold Comer

$«e.'dear, wis'nesaving money!
To help you bdonca your budget, 
ond your diet, Com îSoya b r i^  
you loft o f food volua for your 
money. It's a daltcloua never* 
before combtnoHon of f lo w  ond 

Reody-to swya. Get

B TM uii a  w  auuBS^ lo t

Tonight 
K T F I  -  6:45

A ai K m y 
r SUbt

^  Idaho Mutual Benefit Ass'n.

PUBLIC SALE
H.Tin* Bold my ranch. 12 mlln «« .( ot Omy. JT « ifc , MHImM «t S W W ,  17 
mtte* aonUieast ot Hailey on Carey 4 mlln switlKKl «t  Gamlt. 4 nlks
norUiweal of Hcabo on oiled hiBhway, I i n  otttriax t«» sate !!,« M k«w i; u<Ma on

Thursday, OCT. 9
SALE STARTS 10:30 A .M. Lunch wlU be s«rrtd by tit* thdm  AW of B«1tcviie

Farm Marhinery
Jeha Deera nwdel A tractor; Joha Deere S-way 
hang aa tractor plow; John Deere T-tU traclM 
BMwer; McCortnlck-Deeriag g.ft tncter taadesa 
dtset gxtl-feet laad lereler; MrConakk-DMttag 
l-way berM plow; t McCormick oil bath hena 
drawn newers; McCoraiick-Decring side detlxery 
rake; ealtlpackcr: VaUey Meoad eerTagatee; 
three-aeeUon wood frame harrgw: l« « .m D o a  
ateel harrow; 14>lacb walking p)«w: M emaa 
ectaper: Moraien acnper. all strel: feer-bone 
freeao; Me(^rmjck-Deertag horM drawa ataaww 
■praader: ukirm lck-Deertng iratlw  Uadn. 1»- 
faet; r«n ever tractor scrwper. aew. CaUfanOa 
grala bed; asi wagoa and grala bed: waraa 
aad hay rack; I  gMd rabber Ured wagaas aad 
raeka: 2 pain o f  No. 3 bebaleds: I pr. Ka. 8 bob> 
sleds: McComtlck-Deertng electric creaas 
ator, good as aew: U i ILP. engtaei Martin dllcber: 
elcetrte alcUe grinder; pamp Jacki i  garden boMa 
and 'sprlaklen: one.foarth II. P. prtaswe pamp  ̂
good as new; sprtagtoath ham w .

ALL TUB ABOVE MACUtNEBY LN A-t 

CONDITION 
Good seU feeder for b o n ; good aetf feeder tar 
eattle: 3 hay derricks la A-1 shape wUb eabica and 
paUeys: A bay allpa on wbeeh: derrick cart: t  aeU 
af slip chalni; «  seU haraeaa. ta A<1 shape: M 
geod horse coUan: good stock saddle; several 
rtdlag bridles, hackaatom aad bailers; )  tawa 
saewera: IS or sa pltchfarka; s log cbslas; a 
acMp shereh; 1ft palra doable treee aad aeek 
yakea; 3 elctlrio brooders. SM u d  300 slaes: e»- 
phU aH af blacksmith tools; HO cedar peaU: 
sanw waeea wire; electric fence coairolkr: U  
ciotnl poles; aoma corral poets, g aad » -te o l

7 Head Good Milk Cows

Saddle Horses
tag. 3 yn.. H thwoaghbw*. 
geM^ag. «  yea. S  tW e««cK

bay g*U-

S Work Horses
Teasa btock geMtecv 7 sMk g jn ,. o»g. at. x«M; 
bksck w an aad geMtog. C :>ev oM. at SJSm-. teaat 
gray geMtegv «  ?eata eki.« « . U M : leua geMiagv 
aasoash aaaatht< «V  %(•».

ALt. THS A M W ; MOKSCS AKC Cl'.ULUsTCCD 
TO W  $Ot'̂ CD AXO TO V rO U  ANYTCBEU

18 Hot Blood Horses
Sorrel thoeaagU w d oaate.. 7 jira. «M: ba 
thoraagbbnd aaare. % yea. bay \  tb««atl 
akare. «  yr>. oM; hay S  tW aagbbeed aaan.,; 
oU: sarrH. V  thxeagbbstd. 3 yra. aU: i 
V  theeaagbkeed i 
.'rear-oM tUlka a «b  V  (
? e a r ^  aam i geUtec a h h  S  papm : aa 
yearttac har«» eoh: 3  weasar catta. papm  a|^ 
far: yearttag atad eatt. M l  Jockjr Oak papi 
3 year aM aacetl sta*. MK «atby O a b  iiapeea.

Household Goods
C W te r  Oak htatee. gaad aa arw ; eaal heater;

C aaatl 
takha aSettera kUcbm eaMaeC S dIaJtac r

ebatra: 3 beds wttb agehca aad m a_______________
baak h a m  xftcttaka; d n o e e : wash stead; 

■ahrem aeeai dhkaa. pata,. paaa. > * v  toah aad

s u  v n n m  i i x i i n  v o w s
c  ^  MaJgee aad Daa .V beeihM  wfa eaMtga T

o > « » T  j  T O  .Id ! b u . » r t j l
• aMuittM a TTs. a n :

bftadle eew, g y n . old; aboat W  fU  tarkeya; 
abaat M  cbkk«ns. is offcted to scqtulot p u  with the Sper B̂dtû Mccbod

TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE

(WID) VV, R. P a tte rs o n ^  Owner
BILlrROLLBNBECK ft CARL HOLLENBECK. Awtiwm s H.H.NEAU Clerk

— Speny Drifted Soow "H em e^aitcte^  Eaticiwd R oot iac<i widi Msnbs 
Meade rcdpes. Ex-cty M «t!u Meade itdpe— and chen sie r c m  fee a t e ,
picj, cooldes, and bocbftadj in every sack o f Speny Drifttd Soow— a  no* OD^
desigocd fo r  Drifted Soow b «  diotODgfaly tested tt n  dte bocoe oetas o f
the Msrtba Mc.de Home S a t  T iy  s ack  o f  Drifted S o c m i« t  tm e sod w o-n
dacOTtt why it has been the bekins « f  foot yn^m soM  « f  W « t M
bomeaukers. Use it in a Mirths Meade teope sax! jooTl hx«c pesfm  mccen
e%try time. Otherwise, write Sperry Hoar, S «i Ftiacisco 6. «Dd dorfile die e o « 
€>f year ssdt o f  Drifted Soow Ffcwrwai be refisoded.

M A IL THIS ORDER T O D A Y ^
VM nout. OMOANe, CAUrOIMAv tn r  biim D sh ow  nout. oAnAW , cautoim a

I aa endQ»iag*l.Wm c ^ p « ^ a o t e o r  oeocTO«dcf (aostsaps) saa the Utrtht 
M e ^  sigaitare clipped beta the reope feUcr ia 07 sad o f  Driited Soow. PJesse 
n d  ae. postpud. ooe EUki-GIsm Xsmope la the itie cbedcsd.

SMAU □  MB>IUM □  LARGE □


